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New Water Works, Sewerage System, Brick Streets, Brfck Depot, Parks, Golf course and Club House, '<-_.,~~·11c Library, and a ST. CLOUD TEMPERATURE 
_ M~~r!!.Jnur! t Ha1el are. a Part of the !mprn,e~en1s That ilre Provld t For St. Cloud This \): 1- ' If 
Da1e Mnx. ~llrl , 
\pr It .. ;,, . . ....... . r>, 
\f'r i , .. .. , •• 8..> . , ••• • • •• t•J 
, \1 1r r,; , ...... .. ~, . ........ 1t,; 
,\11r ' I ,, . , .. , , 71 , . . •• , , fttl 
,\pr Ill .. .,, " .. 71), ,.., ..... ~!) 
\ pr 11 ••••• , ••• itJ , • ••• .. , • 61 
VOL, 7. No, 33, EIGHT PAUES THIS W EEK. ST. CLOUD, OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA, THURSDAY. APRIL 12, 1917, $2.00 PER YEAR. FIVE CENTS TIIE COPY. 
·JHE SOUTH FLORIDA INTERURBAN 
SURVEY PROGRESSING RAPIDLY 
Plans For the Boulevard and Around-the-
Lake Speedway Nearing 
Completion 
•1 11,, So111h Flurid., lntcr -u rhnn llail- hon ln•J rtl lri nued with hn111l snml' re • i 
SOME NOTABLE REAL ESTATE 
DEALS PULLED OFF THIS WEEK 
Transactions in Lake Front and Other Prop-
eny Show Faith in the 
City's Future 
\\,\~· t,.•111n1N11) nre: niakii\1,t rapid proM-
rc•s in 1hci1 plau lnr the lkvcln1un~n1 
t-.f t•asi.•r and mn re ~,ieccly me.ans of 
-.:uuttnu rlicati un l e . wi:cn th e iut\Jrior 
.-i 1i,•s of .i: ~ s l,1lc and th u r of the 
d1·11ct,, t::'\ch i11 i.. ~cttinK of orange 
Jt.d urn1,l·fruit tri.es. in1crs1,er51e(I 
"i , h pnh11s nu,! magnol ia ., with beau-
tiful 10,1 n , l>rilianl with a ll manner 
nf lmpical an,I i,mi-tropical 1>lan :, 
THE STERRETT BUNGALOW 
Real .!SUIIC 111,llters ha,·e .ak en 0 •1 ~he past week :trc me n of standing 
a <l ccitlctlly lhcly aspect during th e an d i11flue11c, in their h r 111c cities, 
p.,st \\eek, and \IC 1havc lC' chronicle men of cool a nti de liberate judgment, 
~nm~ impor 1 nnt deals tha ~ arc destin- n1e11 \\ ho havl' hecn familiar with 
cd lu c,.crt a p r, tcn : i11£11•,..ncc un th e Florida for years, have inves tigated 
ful.rre .:crowth a nd pros1>eri1y of the ' he s late frc,111 end 'o end, and af er 
1•· ~~t a.11<1 ,v~•.sl l' na::; l ~. ~, heir corp~ a11cl Jh,wlr~ . j\lrPutly thl.' i,q ns an• 
.,f cn 111ru ers "hid, lrn . hcen ,urvey- 111 the nir "hich f,,recn,; lhc co111in11 
'''N lh hue ,ou th,•a I from :t. t lo"'I oi a lu ,rh cla ~ of \\ in ,•r re•1rJen1 , 
ha rc,tdicd th'-' Junction 1·u.>in1 whe ·t· ~l'HI the ('nm pkti 11n of imorovcmcnu 
i, i, 11lannul lu run a hr and, 1111 1u plannul hy 111c I 111erurh, n company 
11.,i,-.c l ' it). '., lnnclay ·. he en11in,•crs "111 brinl' 1he111 a inc,' i :ih ly ns 1he 
,tan,·cl at ll •tr l 'arl< , running we l- 1, •,ht foll, \I 1hc 1lay S1 . C lnu,I will 
,,h· 10 m rt thl• fi r t . uncy. I n: hn.•onh.' i19 nott•cl a \\inter r s1-
i, ,•,pcc,ttl 1h a1 hy Saturday 11111(11 tlu, n lO\\ n a an, 111 ll~,• ta e. 
NATIONAt PRESIDENT WOMAN'S 
RELIEF CORPS VISITS ST. CLOUD 
\\ n n<ic, i:y. ,\nd th~ m osti encour• wd)lhing car , fnlly the op pnrtu nitie 
aging 1act iu t lic.1 !-itua tio n is that !hi.! offcrl'd by th11c ,arious sect io n s hav e 
dea ls were made, 11'll by conwara t ivc ddihcralely relurnccl 10 ' t . lou d and 
... t ranger~ 01 nc\\-C0111erb, who mi ght 
he "''~11ectt>d of permitting thl•ir new-
hnr11 L'11th11 ias1n rwer our wo11Jerfu l 
dimalc• 10 r.verha l,111ce th ir cooler 
ju ,lgmcn . !>:o inclcccl, thc men who 
h:l\ c made the lilH•rnl in1c men ts of 
invt" t r<l thdr n1oney, c <> nvinccd tha.t 
uowhcrc els ~ is there a ci1y so re,:kte 
w, h 011port11ni1y. and wi h so promis-
ing a futurr as t he \\,. ,ndcr City by 
•he lake of the lccpinK Tiger. 
lu.:oc 1>rdim1n:lry Mtr,cy s far :i 
ll«r l'nrk will he compktetl . lk<r 
l'ark i . 1,11\ l"-enty mile from Mi l-
1,.111rne aml 1hc emrrpri. ,. "'II he \\ell 
:-.t,,rtcd, a, for 'I 1he 11n•l11 nitliHY 
LEGISLATURE BY B IO MAJOR , 
JTY VOTES TO SUBMIT PRO. 
She Is Tendered Reception by Local Body, 
Delighted With City and Pro bably the mosl lllllJo rlanl de .. ! of the week was lh3l hy which ?.I r. 
I[. A. 1 laymaker, or Pitisb;rrg, I'n, 
became the owner o f the c,t'ire b l•>ck 
IIIBITlON AMENDM ENT Its People NEW COUNCIL MEETS IN REG-ULAR SESSION si1uated b tween the Atlantic oasl 
nn erucd. 
s;o I,· , i11111or1,1nt, l><"rhap 10 St 
t ' lnucl,. i, 1hc • 1110 ._,,i,rtl\\.ty or bo11-
I \',1r,I nroond ,he lakr, "hid1 is in 
1la· h11111ls or tlu.• ,u1w '°' m, ~lny. The 
, 11 r,•ry, • 11,I c. 1ahli. h111 ~ of R'rnde for 
11,i 1m1j,c1 is in e1har11r ;f :llr. \\ll-
1,,n \ . (,inn, and 1t ton, i prnJ.,'TC si ng-
rapidly, ;\Ir. (,i11n 1imalc 1ha1 h(e 
"ill ha•,• fini shed this part J 1hc 
""'k hy • 1urla)· night. 
l p,rn lhc Wllltl lelion of the :11 d-
111,urnr 111n ty 1hr ,1111in rl·r. "ill he-
111 l•><'lkin~ 11 for • foa ihl,• route 
11 , 1\1 t<ll ~t C''o "' an ,I :an!nnl f,1r 
th• i r , rr~ ·Inn~ ,,1,u ,,f lhc com 
p.tny inducl rr d1in~ 1,1e hra,I 
ll,l\i~., inn :ti S,rnforcl on 11,r .. John 
rhcr, nn,1 1hr 111. cing on 1h;ti rhcr 
, ,I J line of ho l , ho1h pa cn 11cr and 
fruirht . Thc,c l> IS 1, ill be cn•ir-el)'. 
1ndc,prn1h nt o f . ny lh r line, and 
"ill furnL h in connrction wi1h th e In -
ter urhnn lines c<>m1k .. : hive ratt ., to 
1hr immrn e n ,h an ta e o! 1he entire 
rounlry , hi eh 1hcy rcao'.1. \\ ' he1her 
lhc urvry will br 1artrd from 1his 
dty or fr11111 . anford h s not yc1 hccn 
clri,t r111inr,I , hul i "ill he made ot 
fl lh e frolll n n,c 1,oint or an tit er. 
\ ·..- tlnnhl ,f he fu ll n, nnin11 or this 
11roJr r1 to the future f S1. loud has 
y t d,,wnrtl upon our ci ittn~. s th c 
hea1l,i 11. rlcr~ r a line n f i1)l rurh n 
railways, one hundred and frfly mile, 
1>r 111ore in kn th, •caching many 
p,,mts in the 8tn1c, rmbracing witcr 
~nm municarion wiuh Ja k onvillc and 
i1, chca:,ening o r frri11ht r,.t e , th , 
future or our hy I ok1 hright indeed. 
11111 1herc is more than the mer-e ly 
huaine sr,et't l<i bt con idcrcd. t . 
t loud has as one of ii principa l a.'1-
••rl a b ,.utifo1 lake, which on ly 
r,ecds lnq>rovintt and 1hr cl v.-1 pment 
o f hs n11111ra l bi,amles, c: mbincd with 
a iudiciou pubH ny, to provc an ir• 
r• i 1iblc nttract ion to norihern pco· 
pl• nf wealth anti c11t ur who arc 
s el.Ing wint,c,r rl'fi idcn cs in this fa-
•·9 rrcl land of flflwera nnd sunshine, 
With <o wr hraulif11l lal.c encircled by 
TO CONSTITUTION 
Nearly Unanimo~• Vc.te In 
Houae1 of the Legislature 
Both 
~II Id a K. :\larlir\. th e ~alional 
·1rcsi•l~nt of the \\'nrnl\n's l<clicf 
'I", toge .he r wit ', h,· r husba nd . 
Tall,1lia ,ee, Fla., April 10.-Thir- commonly called Comrade "J im,'' 
1y m i1111tc !i .jller cott\'~ning at ten 
,,· lt,,· k this mn;uin~, 1h• Scnat vo1cd 
.ltJ to J fur th e j,,int re ,tu1i un sub-
mi111n11 w lhc pcoph• a s tJl C- , idc pro-
hih11wn c in titutio nal nn1cndm nt, 
and rul s were wniHd anti the n••o-
lutiun 1mmc1lia1c1y cer ifiqJ 10 th e 
11011 c, \I hrr i1 "ill he taken up in 
lht., ena tc 11\l' aJ,1,t' in a (<' \\ ,n ioutr , 
an,I tl.l sc,I hy , ,liver of lh • ,ult. . 
Th,• hous, pa, c,1 1h,· nmc11dme11 • 
hy , ntc.• o l (>J Ln ~ a soon n it amc 
n,t..· r frnm th ~t.' ll• ll1.-;.ln1n1la Ti1nes 
Di patch, 
hone r,•d S1 . loud with their \lT'CS-
e11cc on Thur.day I.1st ~In. Elmira 
L. \\"cslCflll , pa l ,lcpartmeul pres-
ulent, ~1 rs. \nna \nshnugh , corps 
11re ident. and :-1 rs. amanthn tlnr1-
h:11, •cn io r ,·ic~ prc,iucll' of J.. L. 
~I itchlll orps, were, the r,•ce,>thm 
comm i11 1•e, "elcoming 1hc e di ting-
u1sh,c:•,I gue ts. .An cla.1 Hr,ltc dimll~r 
w L s1:n td in Lhdr hono-r at the N < \\ 
1 Clout.I hn1> I, ,\fl er ui n n r, thr <> ugh 
c cnurt 5)' oi !i[r. W. !'-, Alyc.1 , of 
Ill' fn crurhan 1'roll,•y Con,p~ny. 
Lnmrn,lc I<, !I , i11 his machine, .11011 -
MASS MEETING, ON MON DAY, ·<I th ( gne I lhl' \\ onder Ci ty , At 
APRIL • ~" IN OLD 0 . A. R. I J !!, 111. 1h L, L. , litd,cll R el id Corps 
., .. , .HAt;L AT 9 A. M. fife and drum c ,,r ,,s gave the 1111rs 
~ - • ·•- tt , rr nilJc a t ;he ho t el and then n 1,• d 
\II 111'111h•r t;\\ 1lcr9 :11111 0 1 lier . lh• ,,s ~•cort 10 th e 0. . It hall. f'asl 
'cfc•lc,1 :11 fhe \\' , t itlc nf our cily 
l'-rparhuellt oril'ffllhd~r W,n . Lynch, 
arc earnestly reqhc ' 1et1 10 at ' end for Dq>artment h,q, 1-hf Re v. J. B. \V e, t-
thc pur po ,•s f n,i.,u•lni' and clis • cot1 and C11pt. Farris 'w f~ the i:uards1 
cussin the ma:tcr of locadrll!' th~ pr ' • I b 
posed new chool hon c on (i,~ F-ast f hon n r, and re pa ired lo l h' ' . n:. 
Sith•, wiihin one hl ()('k oi th e 0 11 //,./,,; hall and a deli 1,1 h1f,-1 ca111r, fire ,va, 
iherc r ii fair, iusi and honorahl , hd,I. Pu: D partm <n <>mma nder 
l realm~nt 0 1 the reoi>lc 011 the \Ves t lluhnrcl "~ • the pr 1idinM o!H ·,·r . ,\ 
~ille lo do ,hi,, compelling mrr chi! prayu was offered by Chapl.tin \\'est • 
<lren I<> walk o ne and a half mile 10 Cuti, dc f,.rfment chaplain, o.ntl adJrc -
sc h<Hil, hsls,td 11 ( m.tking It kss iltan <'s w re Ill <I h ~It s Mu in , nati un-
half 1hi di tnn cc by lnca ting th e n ew al 1irc ident, ~Ir~ Iara Rcynnlds, 
buildut1e ,u•nr t he ctnLer r lhc \\ 81 pre iilcnt ol th.c D1>11 11ers of Vet-
id<' E" ryh..,dy conw 0111 to rhis crnn , , nnd ·omrndc (1rci,r, of Oo~-
m,•,•1i11!t and let us tn le r our I i)l'Or- Ion. \t 1hc !'Onclu ion of di llpee· h-
ous pro1e~1 air,,in : this unkin,J and •~ :.tr . Anna nshaul,?'h, cnr~ pr'e~-
nnril(h Ico n measure ll'hich w nu ltl 1113 _ itlcu c, pre•c11 lcd to ~I rs. ~larti11, ,n 
1erially dccrca c t he , alue of our ,I •hJlf ot 1hc Relief ps, a handsume 
homes 1d1h u1 a,lding 10 the va lue of allil!'lltnr h:incl bag, Mrs. llfar1in wa., 
ho~c on the East Side. omc out and con,plcte ly loken by s urprise and wn, 
lel u. sec what can be d nnc in the 111n1 -
1cr. 
almo t overcome by thte gih. he Wrestles 
Wilh the Question of Pro. Linc dcpc,t and the bank. Allhou1;•1 
vid inc Alleys one o f the choicest loca 1io1l& in :h e 
aid. in nccepling th e bair. that it was 
the one thin g in Florida : ha1 she 
most wanted, and 1ha1 h e had been 
prici111( 1h1.· m all ove r the s tale, and 
felt :h t she n111Sl have one, and n ow 
1h1 o,•15h • the t hough1folnc ss of the 
Sot. Cln11d Corps, sh • had her h eart's 
dl'si re. ,., i> , 
uion Monday e,c nin K, in 1he counc11 
rooms, the full body being pre~enl. 
llond of the ,·ar\011, officer were 
prescnled nnd approved by the coun-
cil. Bill s and enginee~s estimates 
" re read lo the council and will a1> • 
·,iear in the o flidal rcpo n , 
C ouncilman Cill \\:IS elec ed '.lrayo, 
pro tem. 
\Vm. !-lontsdoca was rc-appoinlcd 
ma,shal , and,\\', LI, ~lillsom was a1;-
pointed Fire Chief, hn1h appoin '. menls 
bl'1ng c ,mfirmed hy 1he council. 
T'aul Norlh rop, ·co111 )fa t,r (•f t¼o 
(C<>ntinucd o n page 4) 
A PLEASANT MOTO R TRJP 
.\ reecplio11 wa t,cndercu the Na • 
li unal p,resitlent in iltc u pper hall at 
11e concht5hm r;f cite ~•mp fire. T he 
rectivinl!' lmr was he ded by l\£ rs. 
\ n•haugh, "ho in·roduccd the Na-
ll · ,n,I prc,idcnl. 1 h,·n came :.rrs. 
Rall, pa t provi,iun,,J pre ident ol 
thr Depnnmcnt of Flo rid,, \\~. R. C. 
,I rs. Elmira C. \\'es•co11 , past de-
1>art111enf 1irc ld'cnl, a11tl :\lrs. A g nes 
I her more, al. o pas t dcpa.nment pres· 
idn11 of Florida. Th~ c mradcs in 
line \ ,i h t lp r rce1'·c the gutsts were On :.farch lt) th a party, hr fi, e, wL'.: 
the driver, ~I r! Ra 11s, '.\Ir. S. I,, Rowe. 
~- ,mmandcr ~;off, Chaplain J, B. , 
I\' t) E · G Farri Captain · !rs, 110"~er. ~1 rs. Riley and l\£r, •. 
C"S lC Olt. ~- ... , J ' T' • ll d ,., . 
F~, ris, o mracle Corl and Put Dc-1: · owe, .111 °':ore to '."u 5 lis, J'Cach -
oartmcn • Commanders Lynch and n1g ther e IU lim e for chnner, pa in g 
i1u llard, 4 • - '-. ."' -- ~, ••( ~I I throug h several fine towns, O rlando, 
~!rs. Manin and \\, e \i:1t1<l r emain- ,'.popka, ~I •. Dora and seve ral mal• 
ed In t. Cloud uHt11 ,he ~vening t rni ,, lcr towns. 
"h-c n th ~y dM)art~d fo·r ' their severai Nearly all of the inwns were o n a 
,l~st ina dong, ~Ir , ~llltti,t going 10 h~111iful lake, ,iuh 1he 1110s1 l>ea.,ui-
,_, ful f1l 11c water. 
.Boston 10 a 1tc11J r.1~ U<'1'Artmcn1 of 
'fhre(! o( lhe 1 '-'r , u were lro,11 •k 
~lassachuselt \\", R. C. c« IIV th luh, , • • 
,1ll(I her hu h nd 10 !'-i , Petersb•,rg l"ntl t!o1rnty, :.tich ., and they were 
I , . ·, r - 'J . M tUIMllly 'lllL~lalrnln 11 '' how like ak-un a >11s111css t np. ~, ra . ~, .1.rt111 \\ as ., 
1110\v• rctl • I fl 1 , I lan,I co1111ty, hrcau1c o f the rolling , w1t, owe rs \\' 11c 1 were , I 
11 rc,wn in S1 . loud and she le£1 .willi° I" nu. as f.ir ris t l~. ~)le ulrJ rcnch in 
11 r nr ll londed Tl f. fl .,,ml i;Jacei th e lull s ldcs were c ovet• c.· • , s . 1<' 1r t ow.era, 
si,~ sll id, s he had received in Flo rida. rd with acr,cl pnd acre of orong .• ftttu 
llnd1 Comrade "Jim" and ~lrs. Mar- 1rraoefrui1 lrcfA, , 
tin' \lrr~ dtlig'h'ecl w,1h t. Cloud and rn o ther places llie Mll ntr 111l · \!\r· 
its peot,ie , and lfa,•e i>rOmisrd 10 pay' 1:in soil wai: ing for th e ft61ltettt Iar-
a return vi J.t ":"t winter. mer to come and llllt th ~ fertile !oil 
ittto 111e. 
\Ve were surprised 10 find sucli 
city, the block has been unnccup 'e tl. 
and used on ly as a park for a ,rnmbe r 
of years. ?.Ir. II aymaker' plnns, we 
understand , invoh•c rhc erection of a 
bu ild ing lo co\'er the entire block, 
from three to fi,•e storle in hclg,h t, 
the lower floors t be reserved for 
slorcs and business hou,cs, w'hile the 
UVl>Cr stories will be finished up in· 
eith er apariments or fo r hole l pur-
po lll r . Il ;iymaker i somewhat 
familrar whh St . loud t hrough hi s 
father, I\ h r, has SJlrn t tili...- win•te r 
he re. :\Ir . 1 lnJma\..er a lsll bought \wo 
I.HM•' Iv s on 1hc lake fr <ln,, hetw~cn 
New York and l'rnn<rlvanla avenue s, 
fronting 011 the h<lu1evard, Upo n th e e 
lots it is probable that l\lr, I loymiker 
will ercc~ e!:her a firat ch•t 1011 rj 1 
ho c~! or n lrnntil " lll~ t "l,le11cc for j115· 
1>cr onal use. 11 e is o f the class o t 
nwn who do things wi :h very few pre-
liminari es and Is po,acued of ampl ~ 
means to carry our. ih is plans. He ts 
txpected to return in three or four 
, : eeks to begin opera t ions. The deal 
was made through Lh.c S ·. Cl nd De• 
velopmen t Con,>pnny, 
~Ir. Hilymaker also purcha cd 
through the Diefendorf ngen,cy ,fi,,e 
lot, in Block 9!11 comnl<>nly known 
as the Pe te r son fl' r Ovc. 
Another d eal wh ic h is (ult of sig-
nifkancc for St, Cloud Jnd its peo-
ple was consunu11at.cd early In the 
,,·eek when Mr. Geor~e II. Flint, of 
Provld nee, R. r., pur hu rl throuifl~ 
the Diefendorf Agcucy what 16 I llilwn 
~s lhe ·SterrHt bungalow, o n th e lake 
A, P. Klplingcr. 
E. E. Scranton. 
ommillee. 
SUDDEN DEATH OF MRS. W . E. 
OUR PATRIOTIC MAYOR URGES A 
GENERAL OISPLA Y OF OLD GLORY 
PARMAR 
a (int, hard anrf,, ccll houlc\'ard , lintel 
wi h pnrkw,,y pl~•Hcd to1 eml lropic 
tress, shrnhs •ncl flu" ers, ,d th l)('au-
1if11I v lcw 1 o f I kc and fore I o n every 
hnud. wi,h Pt\~y n11,t m1l1cl f•o 111mni-
1•fll i,.,, wuh nil par's 0£ the 1tatc, it 
r.111 nnt ht• lon g hl'i<' rc Sot. ' Intl comes 
1•;t,~ its , \\ r, Ir d 11c1 11nl 1 C'flllirc ~! 1" 
pre l,ion of a prori~M fo oce 1h,e lake 
l't'IRS. C. J. WENDOVER 
WERS LAST CALL 
ANS-
\Ir . Fll,•n J. \\ en,tov r, n11 ,I u7, 
,1f Re,I ( n I<, N Y., ,liecl nf1e r " 
~hn tt llnr i, at \ yo111in.'( nvt'1111(' n1tcl 
·rhr tl.ea1h or Mrs. Emma J. Parm:ir , 
"if.- o r 1\1 r. \V, E. 1'2rmBr, o ( th e cw 
Eden l'IJnta1r. ,n, uccurrrtl Yrry ,,.,l-
1lrnly nt he r home on T11r1dny rn<) rn-
ing Ir . l 'armar had I en in r,,1,11 
hcnlih £nr ,nn>c rirnr, hue r,cr itlldclen 
,,.,.,in!l a<1n'y wa unex'()e led a11<l 
came a • 11rra_t hock lo her re la• 
ti, e . clrop ical a.ff ·,·ii,1 11 w,u 1hr 
11111Hrd1J1r cans,• of de, th . !ithc le:we 9 
,l hu h nil. d.1 uit hi,•r anti lhrrc aons to 
1n n ur11 h r l,11~. Th· f1111tr.il 11a held 
Tur 1,,y .J fll'rnonn, Re~. G. II. or-
1hrop of1kiat in g, 1:unrral anangr-
mrnl w,•rc in drnr11e of •. E. C.lrl-
0 11, un<lrrl,tkcr. Tntcrmcn at \It 
Stand By the President and Teach Lessons 
Patriotism to the Children 
of 
I th1S dny of national peril when our belo"ed countr is aboui 10 
enter 1mo a war, che u lt imate results o( which no mnn ean foresee, 
ic behooves e\'ery indi, 1dua l who hns a spark of J>atriotism within his 
bre:uc, and who desire to see trnnsmmed, unimpaired, 10 our children 
tf1e i;ilorim11 hentnge of liberty and freedom \I hich we reeeil'ed from 
our fathers, 10 show Im parrmtism and rani;ie himself solidly behinJ 
those 10 1 horrt 11 c:ommmeJ the ondun of our nncional. ffairs in 
thue stre,nrou, times; 11011 therefore, I, Le, i hamb0\1, M ai•or of 
t . loud, do hereby sug11esc that the nauonol colors be d1spl:iyed 011 
all pnblu:, nnd so far a~ 1mss1ble on all prr\'ate houses, 1n onr cit ; that 
1he wearrn1t of 1he olors by inJ1, ,duals beeome as general as poss i-
ble; nnd 1hat th• p1rbli,· sc-hools incukatr lessons of patriousm to the 
pupils in th eir d1nr1ee, 
QOod rolids, whiLe we th ought we 
l<~ew some1l,ing of the Dixie High-
way, ye : it \\ 3 a •urflrl•e to find h 
such n uite road. The day was per• 
f~cf . 11nd wh e n wt reached home o l 
sl , , ,cf,,ck in the e,el'\fng we found 
1• e ,,e,e not !Jirrd, C\'Cn though the 
cli la nce tf'M"lst~ red by the specdo'm-
••1er ,v. l i.t mile , lf1cre and back. 
Thi ride r,rn,•c,J 10 ,rs 1hat 1hc fu-
ure of Florida is as 11red i( the stale 
con tin1>" • "ith the wort. o r makinR 
l?Ootl road •. 
rron1, a ~111 O( " "hiclt we uiv~ here-
with, In Rclclltlon to lite two lots 1ro-
l11,t With lhc buttgn lo w Mr. rlint 
b~uglr! irto!h~r lot adJofnl,ig, giving 
hrm three choice lots 0,1 the la!.:e 
fron t, ~rr. Flint i a promine11t and 
well-to-do c, izen o f Providence, R, r. 
lie is po se sed o r ample m~ans and 
s progressive dispo i1ion In hort he 
, 1h r ,r·ulf of which good clt'ze11s are 
made, and a he signifies hi di~po i-
lion to b t come a re~ident here for nt 
1..-n t h: months in the yeJr, and will 
proh:ubly \'<>le here, he is .,. nca l ac-
qui irion trJ uur dtizen-.hip, Tic is 
. fi nruug hly familiar with ronditions 
in d, l1>ud, hn,in8' possed the W11tfer 
One of 1he Party. at th e i\"c\\ I ' loud ho1cl. The 
_________ hungalo11 ,1hkh he ha s honght is ,1 
\Ir. an ll \f rs . J o hn R. ITit{ln left thOroul{hly modern hom e, cquippe,I 
on T11c·day mnrning' :rai n r,,r thrir with it• o wn irrik~t·11 1>lanl, .1nd •ur-
former hnmc, Bat via, Ill. Like 111 0 1 r1111ntl d "ilh garil•• ns set ou r in fruit 
of the ot h ers lcJviuM' for the s urnmcr :rees anti flowers. \fr. l•li11 1 contcm-
·hry , it l lhey run ld n ot do \\it'!io11t plat,• many ifttpruvement 1 in hi pro-
1h Trih1111t' ,,11tl .,rfle .. ti it 1.·nt tn pt.'rty_ l11 tntl'l\t'lntal in makin,r the-
hci• "''" n•ldr,• s Th i. w,1 their cl,·al " a• ~Ir. C F . l'i-,c,,, wh o i, 11 
first \\in er h.re h111 1111•) ,,er,• capti con~i,1en nnt l cn1h11 la 11,· fri"',I nf 
,n1,•t1 "ith th,, dim•te nn<l will retnrn St. 1,>ucl. ~Ir. Pierce h,11 ,•s tn brlnir 
lo ,·for,• n,,w flic 011ai n and h:inM iu o her fnmilie1, whn \I ;11 hutlcl on 
Peace emetcry, 
111 tt'Sll .,,,, h rc·n I lla1t' hertunro ~et rni hand rnd sea l this fr il'nd ,1 ith lhuu. lhc l.1h• frnnt and h,·cc1nw rr,i,I, nit 
the I th tlaJ of ,\ pril, 191 7. 
U~ I SH I\IB \ , ~h e ,·c l,•lirntr<I 71,nmrr Sisti r, nn,I con~ral11ln.1rr111 over ch,• ,. rt•·ent clc,1, 
fai orolSt. 
~" nlh , tn,•1 \\ 1ln~1·la1, Al)ril 4, 
lfJlf. '-;hr h•;l\·c..0 1 twn '4()11 , \Val l -r 
C, nf l~c,1 C're k, N. \ ., nntl Ed-
mond r,., 01' f " rtvi11r, '. Y., nncl tw10 
,i 1,.,, 11r , £lat , 1<' '\lclrkh 1111 1r 
1
•:11,11111 So111hwi k, nf <,,.nth llullt•r, 
'I , \' ,, n,111 ,.n~ l1ro1hrr, I I 1>r.\~t• Ila. 
, ,in nf \Vrilu•lt, N. Y. 
\Ir. and Mrs. \V , fl , T,rprnnrn1,1 I •f, 
Tuc8da.v mornrng r,,r \\'1.t11~cnn, hi o , 
Th Y A'•> i11 the hop• of· IH'ndittinA 
\Ira, Tcrprnni11 'K h ra l'h, an,I rxprrt 
l tJ n•turn r.11o th,,r wint<•r 
. I 01 Ille er y. ·rrr c main r,:unn /or 
louJ, Fl, , th,•rr nu, her w,·rc amon1r the \ C. l ,, i, th• fact th:i.t th,•y 111 r.1n lh. nc,p,i 
:..--------,.,.-------"--,;_ _______________ .[ pa.-,•nl( r, \\ho trivecl hrre Tueulaylsili,,11 nf n vrry d e i,a,,1,• rl.t ~ nl citl . 
- \'Cning. zens. 
PAGE TWO. S1. CLOUD TRIBUNE, HUlli l'JI ' AP~fL 10, 1917. 
Letters About St. Cloud That Have Appeared 
In the Northern Papers, Written by Visitors 
Save One-nird of 
Your Cothes Money 
This you can do, and also 
dress in the height of fash-
ion, simply by allowing u s 
to take your measure for 
+ + -
Anyone Seeking Fresh Air, Sun-
shine and Rest Gan Find 
Them In Florida 
~l . Cku i" 111i1ling t ' r) etr\,rt tt.> M kl Bl d d M d L k h~1 , \\ erl· 11 0 hill,. tH' .. to1n \'; 11 .. . 11,, 
li,c,,m~ a modern c,y l•>· put '. in~ in OC ng r an ea OW ar .ip11 le vrchanl, no huhhhn. hr<>ul.•, 
., 111,l' \\.ltrr S\'> ,·m. incr, .1,int,t 1h,•i1 Make Marvelous Melody n<> ""'") kn<>lli, hu Ill pl,l\'l', ,I v-,)' 
l l ctrie pl ,111t and ~un,)mg f,.l r l'll•c . san<l, (1) \ l'n· tl \\llh lta,l':-i , 111a<h1 l 
tric raih, ,I)', \I hkh \\ ill nnch to the For Northern Ears ,·,1rp, l i,,r th,• kl't, 1•1\\ rnni; lr e 
\tlanti\! (\l3:'lt 1 t ha-c r1enty or h o- \\ ith h,n.,:: ,Hlll~ (1,rllll'd J, l" llH)l>Y th I Roae & Company 
!:-t Cloud, Fla., :\! 1rd1 t~. 1917. 
\Ir. Fditlu:-l promi,~d another 
<llc1·, nd \1111 tr> an.I he h g o I 
h:I~ .,nd rl ,H1 nts. r ,,ming anJ Thtr<" are ,rr l\\O hundred l ' cnn .. tx,· ludc-tl tht• ra) .. o· the micJ .. d.1.y qn, C..ao. Tailaretl Cletliea 
r,,rni h ell h,,11,e~ f<>r Ii~! hou 11' ep- ,yh·,u"""' ;11 St. Uoud hi " 111 rr, mod.Ing bird and m 3do w hirk ,.1 r,i: Ltt us demomtmtc the 
satwfa tion f h:w-In) \\\lftl. n~. .,\ l'l<'J rui.·c.•rh•s s ,, c ha, e llh' tly c.•l\·i l ,, ar , eterans ~\IHI t'lelt C' i,ru ... 111 ,, 1ndr ~• me-Indy. 
\~ u~u,11. ,, ht uLiiu1, L11hhi11 ) dJ~ : 
111 C..nton, ,,i,· , tlri ~,,.,,!- null 110,rl i· i milie•. Th-c Penn y1' ni.in h.i, c '\ ,•,1r t h,· l1111 1"1-e l11- • • ·,•, or ,,I 
ing Jour r::irme:i: 
maderoyouror er 
tl1r r ,ad a tine :-.c:hool, and bes t ot ftPIPt'd 30 ;h dJtit.,n \\ hich mt ts , ,•r 111 tl1t• 111 '"t '- ,1tkn .. ttt\ hine thl' ,> 
It ..., Gl' tt in'( h.>,> " rlll 
ior n1 l t ;\ c,,rlhc.:rn cr 
\,r ..:omr .. ,r t 
u ui e a fe\\ 
l.h in..; h quite prohh.• m her..- • t 
1ire cut. \'1•gct ,1ble, are , ery s,~rce 
t• O OC'C rnll l or th t frer zc, but in the 
.:: ,u r ·c .,,, a mouth 11r,\\ ,--egrtJhlt' "ill 
h,· 1.111 '1 11 m rht , I . i remJrkn hh-
~II. y II art mallc 1H•lcon•,· by r , ery- ,,n,c a ... ,, nth in thr c;, A R. llall . h~d c, er bC"helil . '- , in , nhont ,.,, ,1, r 
body. Ei ht church~s and no s I ~n \fter the rc1,u l:i.r "" ,ne ,,,s ion ,1 he 1,1blc "ere h d 1 a doz 11 pi1, , , •r: 
\\tit _ .... y in. condu~i ~n. ~.nyn nc r-1:k-1 1ro..:r.1111 j.., 1jq~n, IHI this u ually in - u rd r1 I a11 <l a laml' ., s lltt lawh _ 
111~ 1r .. h, air, s unslune and r t' t ..:an dudl' a :,pce(:h, 5 1111 r re;.uJing hy the.) c.'l"ll1~il u.1 kil l) \\ that a 1u"1·1c 
111u.l ic in Floric.Ll, I think \\ e \\ ill ~nmc.• visit,,r fr 11 m tht• ~orth wit\., hn mcn111 sm ut thutR yuf'HJ ft r 1:, e p ..> t k .. 
. tart nc r th some time nc'-t month. 1., . , ly nrrive\l in he \\'o n<lc r i ty ltlll tr1 a w,ill as the pil-k, ,ickcrs. ' l h, v 
bya cdaecrn where 
Service,. Quality, Fine 
N cedle,n>rk. Sty le and 
Fit, a re somcthfog 
mote' th4'a a prom:9C. 
W c guar:t1111e to plea-a: 
you pcrfccdy.. eo~ 
in and SctC l-. 
fr . ,\ , J. Finefrock. ha, no t hceome 11 n•,mh~r ol t h,, "_ " ere of th e razor back ,. ri •,v. hu t 
h a \\ fast the ~.1rdcns anJ fru ils h,H ·: RESOLUTIONS ON THE DEATH 
ocit t iou of :t red coh, r, but one ,, '\ c,, r n .!,C 
rc cupe ral<' ,I from the srt•l•Jck. L h- O F COMRADE HILL 
. \t the last n- •u l"r m«'t inll' wh i ·h r~rcm type , laing r ind, w :•11 • , h · 1 
\\ ' l1d,I he lir I Thur .. lo1y in \I, rd1 he:ul an,I pu. no5e, Its h :r "' ' 111.c 
I 'l .:, oni,11h ;1 nU 1 ttucc r.: in the 
m , rkl:t 110,\, Pot:\t<'k ... , ~tr.:t\\-hcrric 
~ nJ oran ~c tr~l romi 11~ int,, bloJm, 
'-Wu! . c-orn one fl.'> •l hi~h, ro .. l·• in 
hloom. Do no think •hi i- unher-
Rl ~ ti u,, 11 , :u.l upt d h) ~1 C1o•HI it ,, l <l~dJc,I l , hold a picnic .ll 
1,arr i .. l•ll ~ .. ,. •-P, \ (" ' ' · l". \pril \\ ild\\lh.tl. l'lll thl.' l)'thcr id or '1 hr 
and, 111t;, u;,,,n the ,kath r c,,mrall In!-,, Fn • T< h<'r,..·k•lig" un ~IJrch 
.;, L llill . Jt .. The d.1y ll o int,d provcJ l > 
-...1.t. Tiu ., i-. what " -~e in 1.:.irJe n.;, 
\\ her,•.i, i h~ - plea,, I !he :uprc nh .. h,· , n< o l I 1.-riu.,, p , rkct t.la) , and 
d~hty-~l, c.•n 11t,1pl-: g theret! t th< 
pier .11 tc.·11 ,, d c\. ttl t:1"-.e the.• in .toJ an,und St . L l\luJ. 1 t ha:!! l o n11t13ndt-r to "·all our \\ rthy com-
ca11,c,I many ., hack ache I> brin. r. , ,., .; , l'. I I ill, lr,>m St. l°loud Gar-
th < c I t, tu a tit o : f,•rtilit)', an ri.on • ·v. • ➔ 1 , :1.1 th .1L l,o n~ fr vm \I an.I,· a. pr,·,« ,1 Ii• pl,tnn<d. As the 
\\hich 110 t.•11e n·turn.;, thrref re bt- i t ,,,a t i no'. .. upfll'.etf t,, ... ~arry n, ,,c 
11 ,l\'e hi.: n h.:win).:' <;.:Ot"J(I rain, which i.. i{, ,hi.·d. lh .. H ""'- lus comra J~ .. . ih. 11 (if y p:t~'"'n~crs (":,, .... C'nr,~ d<'· 
n, ,·a11 ·fr 1>ectl/1:r \\th.\\el: a ,e , \ . . ei,lr,1 t ,, make two tnp, It ·nk,• 
h ,t t I: • t : of a 1i11 c. n o nu1~h o,, 111 1.11111 ,tt.: .. 1111111 1-,-.-on c.1ur .,,, ut forty miuut ~ to 1.· r o~ .. front th ~ 
,h. ,,, me.-·'"" rc~ut,,,~ hl me Ile \t":11~ r,~tl1tr"..., wilt . l t"l u, ch r- \'t. l.iud ,hon.· l' l11l~ r,.c-ni1.· g1lHlll,l-., 
a" it l"I J h I d • 1 1,,, l 
0 rnr u.lc.• llill ~ 111 ... m n , anti rmu-
1 
·,1 lo a . .: : .lt 1a ont• ,c.. t ~le hi , ir•u "• ,l dt l- :h l' of righ t ,nilc.·, anJ '" htn 
h Be i t 1\1r her rr-. h e,l th.ti the lnar- ht l~l'tt h , t l, 'JI arri• cc.l at \Vjl(J . 
·1 hr h th<' kin·ln, ,, of ;\Ir. and 
1-r ut ur tiarri, n hl !raped in 
:\!rs .• •.,yl or, t<>uri ts ir •111 C1nal U ,_ n,ournin• i r .i r·r t!ay; that th r e 
, • r, l lht••, we were Ire ied to a fine 
•~ to t rip \\'e , i i eJ l'lantati n oi r-s I :i 11, I e prca.l q,on the 111in-
\\ u,I Park., tlinn..-r \hl 
the dn1m corp,, I\ hkb 
in the fir,t par· l. ". 
1<nJ.,r way and 
id one ovN 
ma kin ~ the 
~t'vrn tl,n 1,an<l acre, owned br the 
• ha'· r et> lon J 1 he) 111al..e th~_ <>t:tl. -
ern ~)rUJl, h:tH! pint ~1ite rJcns, 
I anana ro1·c, an,! herd, o f ~ t tic. 
\\'c '"" th r tr nchc and Ion chute 
w hen, thr} run the ca• ti ,: t hr- u11h a 
d,p '" kill th r tick , whid1 i, q11ite :\ 
mr 11ace- tn ... ,ttlcm n Pa ..... ,d throu "h 
tes vi the •~arri n; that a copy lie 
.;, •nt t o th. lu:rea\'rd family, and J. 
c,>p) hr ,enl ~" the ~t . Cloud Tribun e 
£, ,r p,,bltcati, n and t!i : rihu i,:,n. 
'!'t llhmittc-d, 
C. \\'. \\-•lOd, 
5eimnur GarJncr. 
II . H. :\[:uon, 
\\ (~ c,·ro "it 111.,rti. I str.:iju:, t•n 
cl~r 1bt1 hi~ li,..;t,:ik~. \\ bid1 are gracc." 4 
fu ll) t. t "" I "ith Si a,ii h mos~. 
the ta hk " rrt' llein, l••a,kd "it h 
,,..,,! 11, in11 c, . the £iii,:h co t of 
Ii, in~ ha,in<? be,• n i~m>rr• hy the I,. 
,hr iru m Pt:nrsyhnniJ... 
The ••<et fra r nee rrc,m 3 nearby 
oinmit ·,~.. orJn~ ~ro,e j , "'' con1ing utto bl \0111, 
acrts anti n re. oi 1,a1111e1 to ,,·hich 1 ______ ___ hlende I ,•i rh the frn r nn of b, 'ling 
of n ,, ,o, I; al,o acre, oi pine "here PLE.ASANT SURPRISE F OR MR. 
1~1 ) \\ tn tXtractin w the !>ill' from :he 
:rr, , to n kc tUrJlent in t; t'V<"ry few 
WILLIAMS 
•nilr i<>a cou ld fin I a it\\ acr , \ , cry pl ·a-an rJ>ri e party "a- 1,1 ni,·, in 
th,11 w s pre 1.1' "ell e dcd t • ·a~I :ha: ~\rn I)' :-Olrs 1...: muel \ \'illi m, 1, en Iii; thi 0111, <Iii ,.,, 11 r 
~ra,- I hi, i ,, kind <•i 10 her hu ,,nJ lln Thur, lay oi l.1 t 
.. ,al: i , prrimentin .. on, \\tck. \ c any of a1 ut h y-fi\'r-
h, made ., • ··ce-, i crnainly "ill: It',.-. t- th \\'i'li.\111, 
make I·l()ri<la a J,!'rrat r\ltin ,•.a e. 1 h~11,. 1.Lout •l'n o'd ck in t1·e 1 , .. u-
Lake are al.,out a; plentiiul b-e re as I mi:. leJ hr ·he ,ln,m c,, r I TI1ei .,-er~ 
,~;, opl You can' t t u rn nro~n " 11 hr:ir:}· " I, me .. n I the t 11 • 
."i•h'l· liampin a in•t omr one tcfore d,nn r , as ,,ry plra ntly 
fr m ( >tiio. . ·c, tlicrelltt ;o o;,=-,, .. pen· \\ itn m, ... ;c ~ ntl ''"''tlllg'. 
uh,, i ll ri ht \\'e exp c: lo attend .\1•110011 mo,c h u n ·ih l dinner 
a ~pe-c: 1 01 c-in._ f nhioan tomor- ,. ,., .. rr~d. con 1'ititt ni a m)'r i d 
ro•, an i r ~ lo ,kin_ r rwarJ 10 a of o,I thing. 1n t·at, mcluding fi,h 
joll>• timr. tri,•d t a I 1t11 b ro wn. \ her all ha ,l dt;i ,,, pric hd mf( : .1;. 
l ,., -, out "alkin on day and as J 3rtak 11 oi 1h rr pa · 1 r ep! ti •n 
J turn•~ tr> cru s t hr m a I t •wa r d came th, rlc , ert. con i tin~ of o r:on tt-
home :i. snake cams up he bank to ,,. o cultee rlel•d , u. ice crra m a nd 
cro- th" ro I in Cron: or me. or rlain•y c•kc . 
c ou rse l gave it the ri h• ni way, and 
when [ stoppe,I it s 'or• p ,I, I g11~ 
i \' a t king a ,un hath "hile I "a 
1,l-i~ a cold weat. I're,ently 
cntl m II cm1c alrn ntl kill J i. 
He aid It wa a p 1i, no mocca,in, 
It wat only ahout three fcu 1,111 an,! 
hr e ,nch in cir mfuencc. I wa 
\1nong tho .. 1.: prec.cnt , ... rr · \£e -,r . 
R ,II \h ea. C. 0 llrrnner. llur-
1.ynch. Jone : \Ir; \I her. 
, rric \\' jlJiam , ,\fr . Kcnt!le 
Ii• \ 'i !rt an,! l•!a,ia \ "an 
n, 
\'in .. tta . t r i11 rcr~tt on, D P w , 
Har,kie, ~ay lor, Burch, and o hers. 
l'::. n1111J ~att:>.1 
nuni, .. ione r 
an,I will l,c u t<.f 
the prot-.•.rt11Jn. 1 the 
10l,i the,· J,, not gc tar r hut arc as 
Jan• nl•f " a ratrl nakc r am gta,t 
I 'h:.v, .-n one h •t would not give 
a i·cn to ,c .. an other. \\'..,. ha·l in• 
tcnd<il t., ,i i. ~eliring, but ftcr the 
!ro,1 pu t 11ch • damper on all , ege -
tatinn and "rcnt ry w c 1,1vc up. 
Thc oc: -, ),1 \\3 11reatly njoycd 
by II r e cnt. \Ir a n,J ~fa Wil-
ham ,. r.- i,J,al ho , , and they made 
cnryonc feel a t h om,. Th e c ,mp:,ny 
·lel"a rtr,l for th ir t.011•e freling th4t 
1hcy i.J,I ha,! the time o ! their lives 
l'o rJ ri. '"" (or l.c pn ,. o f con· 
ITnrtinl!' a railr • at) rrrin the . tl an ic 
tn the Golf 
\Van : arls ln the St. Cloud Tril,un., 
bri n ii good rcauha, 
It ha: beeu aid by on of Am ri ·a' mo t cou rag -
u-1 bu in . 1 arl rs tb1tt- " Profit are I itimat 
only when thPy c-om throug h rvkP. " 
ur rlP irf' to • r vP the patronH of tliii,, lor b th 
f'n<l of ati fa ·tion has had a,i ibi v ry foundnti n 
thiH lm:-1ic prindp1 . 
, ' rvitf' frorn th tore's p!•r~onn 1, a~ w 11 aH from 
tlw goo<l;1 ... ot<l. lfor w havP alwayH 1111tintainerl 
that with th m rchanrli (" r igh , and t h pd ·t>. 
j11Ht, the 1wrvice rendnt>d ou r <·11111m1111it y will bring 
i ~ rewarrl in hu~i 11 <• ~-
(;o()rl <hOf'i\ 1·0. 11 0 111o rP lwr t hnn 01111• fo lk,, 
l'!,arg .. for infi,rior f! L'arlP.•. 
ZIMMERMAN'S 
'0 11n Blrlg., Penna. A ven 11 , 1·<)L' IWt' lOtlt ~lrt•tJt. 
\\ (\01. 
Th1.·ri: art: .i h• ttH tf1-rt."e ~,- en c .;.i h , J,J 
, .,c,·k .u \\' il ,l\\o >< I f'ar1< thr •11 -11> 
thl• " 1ntt•r nJ prm ', hc.."11 ouri. t 
art• h1. rl·, \t c.•r pnrta".1n u J h,.1unti 
ful dinner . llfll of t h, p~ny "a n,il-rcd 
11 ay al,J• I over' Lane,. 1,,ok in ir fL r 
pee 111 ,.,, anti ,11rio., h:i.lf ho1>l11g to 
I<,• Jll>t ·.,r,•,1 o tlcnth hy ,I hii sn, kc 
so thcv wou ld have an e-,.-ltln ta l~ 
", n•la•l-. on hl'lr rc.•lurn ht,o,r. Cn111• 
ra ,k .\Id, . nf,icer n r th • I.I), J>re• 
~iih.•,1 ,m.l i.• ld the 111 \.tin 
,il.lat ~l com -
ra J, had ~il·,•n h im §Heh •• roy r 
cone lie h.ttl found lhi:, dim t 
lll'tt\·r th an h had he n tohl an 
pi-,o11lc the l..iadt t nd 1110,1 c·nnli3I 
111 tl,, w rt.I . :aal ,·vrdial l}· , ■ ·ri ed 
:Ill~ l'l~n1h~ h aaia 'flt'O,•I~ t ,~ r 1rn 
'•i ,i .. t, "he tbey h d ,ec irc,I their 
h" t,' d"ire , t fre • unn ::-0·.1 ttlan1I 
\It ,. <'lll<,lll<; \\ ilt n,l<lrt· tht-
Du,..., on th - S11" t"\.' 
j,"ininK ii\ he 
o r 'fu , .... , n,h 
ll ,, rn 
/;!. e,1tl) I'll) • " ' 
finr pr.ii-,, . 
Tl• Hn . llr. l o» l,;e, nl 111 
~ in tc.·rrMin 
l 't 011 lh .,n iJ :inrf 
•dared ,.c the 
t '"' )!'Teat t • .1te ut th~ l nioft 
l'e11 )•lvan i iJ r tfrt> nnr-th, \\, I' 
11101 ■ rain .. nn,f rnin • a nd i ri ~r~ 
anti' nil y , uh t pro.I ,c u, r in 
,\m It l;rw Y <"r~ 1hc ht:~ . is 
,ch< I an<I c urdi ~ .,·e re unNp,,.fkd 
antt he hcll'il• I ,,,. rut- ntar lutiTre it 
w n , ftl he free: fr 111n the J,;" r e.,t cnnc 
ni m tem 1,traor1.• , f'e-nn J lvan1ar 1'\l, 
tn i y ht ~C> tt nr Ule. 
Y-1, >rid rn t 11: ,r111: !i. ht-ul 1,,,,- Ml'"n 
ir the hackw:mnnrl' hnt w, m com 
O \\ ·1 ouuf ,n th 
he ilw 
n ·ing c lirnate 
un hine a1nl <nnl , rdrc. lung lirceze 
,•rrrt 1ri , ·tn t Fl rida, th,ot- he might 
sr,othc an,r 1hrcn11th c11 the weak a1HI 
w tary "II., .:imc to her for- ref re 
lll fi, 
T 1 o -tlt it n •w rrm ttt tic a. lit l e 
lu·hin d II si, trr ci·ic , St. lou,I, th e 
\'.- ten•" City, i rCCC'lnllg more and 
moro, notic and wi th1n a few years 
will r, .. a n,ong the fottmt>St o f fairest 
Flnrida . 
C mrnde >\lien th<·n sang OM P en n-
yl nia. 
Comrade Il'l11. er, 11l'>ke Yr ry en-
Get M ea.rured rs oday 
-■Y--
EWDARDS BROS. 
' loud , lfla. 
C.E.CARISON 




THE WISHING RING 
KJSSIMMEE' S LARGE.ST ANO MOST 
BEAUTlf'UL PLAV EVER GI\IIE.N 
GRAYSTONE CASINO, FRl.11 APR. 13 
SF'ECIAL ATTENTION GJVEN 'JO 
OUT-Of'-TOWN GUESTS 
ADMISSION 35", soc & 75e 
FREE! 
THIS WEEK 
ONE TWO-DOLLAR UMBRELLA 
U1•mcrnht-t • 11,t f'CJU l )()nJ ,.Jth du1,1t1• t~ oumbt>r with 1ll'h l•U r 
Chi e nd ,HU rd II)' nhrh " ehthc.. n IOf"! k • m f! OOt! • 111 h lh1' 
"'Inn~, Of c W'Ood umhrf'11il. Nt' .I\. ... , k WO tu irlvo ·• •H P'UI 'E 
THEE. PAIIS 8f FlaERTEX SUK BOSE. 
II old you .. uou1,0M ind t,eon h nd riaLur1la7 nli,h, and """" hu 111 thr 
lll<'k1 ODO- M,.. P'raok Wa.l l'lD fd A •e and l't.a St .,• &.A lhtt • lnn~r 
ot 1.he YµaeotJu11IIL)' hoe ouoon o. :.t" ._. the lu<•k> numht"r 
H. C. STANFORD Co. 
New York.Ave. Next le. Big Hotel 
.I dy ,,( th(' tie that hmd tile n ld V l· M" h" A ·a,·1on titl nl .. l11·h ii("J n l·a n •· 
rmn• tn grthrr IC 1gan SSOCI ,, ,i,11·,I th Sf) i.• io n, J.., l. irl11· 
Vore Pr, ir!rnt \lcKay told or aomc (Jw,nt( to th,· prt• enc,• 111 S· Clnu I 
of lh 1•,onrlera r,f F lo rida , with wo r ds rl1<• a.-,,dat1<>n met i• nld C . i\ . R. n rhe nationa l 1m lilt'n nf 111,. 1,V,. 
fli pr i c for the murh pcrsccu.t6d hall l ~ p. rn., \pril 5th , an d w:i 111 ,,n's Reh ( C"orp , in wht> r h onor 
1,hck nake, the frirnd nf man and callul : " nr,lrr hy !' re iil,·nt j """" a rt q1ti ri 11 was hdn lwld in tntr r; , 
ti, ,re 'n,yt r o r the raatks na k e. i> I hi! lhr t\ltt 1<lanr I .,,If, l'r.,y1·r '1)' R,v. Jrnkin ~ec- ' · • ' ".i ron-
'l' hr ;,rn,rra111 \\ 85 (ini hc,I by all i,I, r,11,ly I than :tt r,rtvi,~, mcrt• 
i1111ing r.n,I II, With Yon Till \Ve rc":Jry·, r pnrl l't&,I ,1111I cep t rl " •JC•, ' " th,• 111r.t111ic .,,. ;11IJ011r11c,I 
\l ,·,·t ,\ 11a in , and 1he T' 1111sy lvnnin 1 rt•;i ,t1n r', r I" fl h nw ,! $ t '· 1" " 11 1vitho11l fur:hn, . ,•r,i , "'"' II Jlrr • 
fulk •t-1,:\•atrd o.11nln lnt'l two groups h,llHI tr, •1 •t<. < 111 motion It wa vn • rnt w rr "" ,I with Irr .-rram 811 ,1 
I I fl to "' ·1rro t i•-. lak lo \\ 1l,lwoo1I k 1 · t ,c m,,rc an, ou1 nne, Inking the ' "' · ~. ra 1, w 11th cn111ril,11lrtl Hry niurh 
/ ,•st hilal tn St Clr,n,I nn<I the " 'hen l'arl. for rhr nrxt mrrtin", w h ,clt will t,, th r11 juy111cnt n<I , ia1,ihly of 
',nv,1111 II i,:,,,,.1 timr until thr [au(l orrnr '"1 \\ ' t ,ln, 1">, .\l~y Jn,I. 1h , , 1,io11, 
hnu l,1 re urn to take tl1't"m ove r the l 'lra, ht•r, tilt' •Litr in 111i11,I :\l lt-h \Ir \lit<rt ~l. •n}'l' <IIIIY, Sec. 
hin11nrring wnttra of I ;ak., Tohopc- ,-,and, r 1, a11,I repnr 1irump'ly whh 
li11a, nr ~krping Tl11rr. wt'II £111<-,I h.,"I. I nl 1111• ho;it lnn,1-
Thtrr i ,onn lo be Q h•111lt vord II , f, nt • £ l 'cnn vly .11,I av nu~, al 
• I• ar n'rr .rH l th,- lalr h ir., , .. ",.v"" ,, " 111 ._ 'In_\ :.z1ul. ,uul join 111 n 11kt 
rnilrs wi I,· anrl nint mlle lnn1r, an, l 111 • ,·r • tht• 1 .. ~,. 1111<I I\ Ii, nl, ,!in 
·• l tr, I~ the moat bcautlrul In all , er anti 11nnd •l111,· In \\ '11,lw,.,, I l'11rk. 
th, !,r,u1hla11rl. ",, 1'!11•1'1 \n 1,J r, 111 \Ir. I< . V, \I 11nver, of Sd,.,11lcr ft, 
Sayre (Pa.) Ennlng Time,. .\I kh., l( ,H·c ~" inl<· r~ tin If r u 111111' ,· n 
,\ Lite arrival i11 St. (.li, ,1 ,I I ,\It , 
ha,. l\l0111111, or S111II hvil l11. T,•nn , 
whn i1 vi iti1111 h , r ., •·d ,1111I ~il(h 11t• 
r,tthrr, on \l;i arh11 tit nvrnur ,111 ,1 
'-l•tt-t•n Ii rn t Shr I hl!chly p lr.,~ 
rt l wit'1 n11 r little ·itv and It r harm. 




uGE AND CHURCH NOTICES - . 
/ Cllrl11Uao Science Soclely Che Deli cat 
l'ur. I 11 h 81 u.nd M Ion .\ ,.,, 
mlaJ· H ,., kt• 10:.10 .\. lit. 
hjl!cl: "J\1•1 Hin, lll •o1is1•1i11tl l lt•lith 
\t+u.11 " 
~
• tl1uu1w tnt'Plllll(8 w,.,1., i:I)() I'. \l. 
,rullnj( ituu111 11111•11 ,h,llJ I :.10 lo 1;3() 
P . M. 
All rw (:urdl1U1 lnvlll'd 
St. Cl H1t l J.,,<l11c No, ;iii, F. & A. 
f., n •1111 la1 1111·e1 in11 second and 
funrth hi<l,1y , vc11in1t l'nch month . 
VI itln1t hrotla·r corillally invited. 
J fall c.:rrner 101 h I nnd Penn. ave. 
St. Clo111I (;a,rison No. 141, A. & 
N. L1• I c1111lar meeting first and 
third lll ond;iy nt 2 o'clock p. m, ,n 
M ,onic IIall. 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Dible sch ool 9 :30; nwrn ina: se rv ice 
10 :30 ; eveni11g Ch ri s tian Endeavor 
6 :00; chart le cture 7 :00; Wcdnc■day, 
11rayer m ectln,r. All are cordlully in 
, ltd 10 all these aervlce■ . 
.M . F.. hurc h announccmcnu :--
Sunday echoc,1 at 9 :30; 1ermo11 a1 
w :30 ; Junior Leagne 1t 2 p , m.; Ep-
worth League nt 6 p, m . 1crmon a t 
7 p, m , ; J'rayer mt ~tin r. ev ry \VeJ-
neaday 1t 7 p. m . Rev. G. H . N o r · 
throp, pa tor. 
----The ceol:i 'ounty Republi an 
C lub meets at i tasonlc ll all th e lirst 
Thurada> In ,., ry month, at J p. m , 
F veryb , ty in vited. 
A . ll! , D ough ty, Pres t . 
20-5J t F. B. Munsell, Sec. 
PRESBYXERIAN CHURCH 
'-nhlmth cl1ou l at 9 :30 a. m.; 
l'r aching at 10 ·30 a. 111. anJ 7 p. m. 
Christian Fn,lravur a: (i p. 111 . 
Pra) er m t ting on \Vcdn •1,day 
c, ,. n ln11 ,11 ; J T . \\ , Stewart, 
l'nstor . 
DAPTIST CHURCH 
u nday sch on I n t 9 30 a . nt., 
1 ' rc:achin ~ , rvh.:l· .11 tO '.Jt> a ru. 
You111r l'e, f>l c ' 111<et111~ at 6 p . m . 
!;011,rl rrv1ce Ill 7 p m l'r ,1 ycr ser 
vier \ ednr <I ,ys at 7 ll. 111 . 
OSCAR CONKLIN RESIGNS 
AS HEAD OF FLORIDA 
PRESS ASSOCIATION 
I lo,m, ( 'ook(•d and 
Bak1 .. d t,;nt1d>lt>H. 
L1111d1 P1-1 p11 t np to go out. 
---
'offe, put 11p t•xprct-1<l y foL· 
t1H ii; uHc<l a.nd HIJ lcl by UH. 
Oi Vt> j t U trittl. 
---
.lfi u Ht llHHOrtm \jnt of randy 
in city. 
---
Good Service at a 
.lwasonable Prk~. 
-
All the Latest Papers and 
Magazlnea also in Stock 
Yours truly, 
e. u. 1(€DDEY, Prop. 
... • 
Jf~~w.e.K~ 
--..r,:-c t"4: r,.;:r,,. 
Nolary Publlc Real Eslalt 
lnlormallo■ Bureau 
St. Cloud Development Co. 0lllce 
+ + 
d11rnw my ~trill of u[fi~r, and I hope 
"" ,. ,II ht• «·cr1·1ory of the 1• lori ,ta 
l 1n· !I \ <iiodoHi 111 a. thou . nd y,.:ars 
I\ 11h IH:'•,l rl"iiturds, ,t11t l t ariws1 
\\ i he fnr y,,11r ~"' 111 Q1rnllh an d wrl 
t fl, lJl•li 1 \t' uu·. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURS DAY APRIL 12, 1917. 
THE SOUTH NOT SELF-SUPPORTING 
Buys $6OO,OOO,OOO Worth of Foodstuffs, Including Anlma1 
Products, Annually 
the ln·crnatiu11al ituation dar- l>c available iu ,t hi s c un try for J uly 1 
kt II th, , hn1111hts uf men of slate, of- for any purpos what,vcr. In th e 
f.• 11 Mt tlirccl.il tPward preparedness face u f lhi1 ituatiun t,ir,ncrs oh uul d 
not only "i h trainin an army, 11ndcrMand lt "oul,J be prac•1cally 
hnilding 1111 chinery nnd 11111n1t1ons, criminal to follou their present plan , 
l,111 the re11 11 Ialio n of fo nd supply. The to 1•la11 : al l oat and wheat land to co • 
~outh ,·an 111r11i h 1t1cn and, to a c< r - t o n. J\s for the men wh o control th : 
Lain rxtcn t, 1111111i : ion~, b111 ln th e large planta tion , the bankers who 
mntu·r of foo,t supply she is h clpl c•s. fina1,cc the se men, • nJ the merchants 
it ls pointed ou t by men in a position w ho have b<en accustomed o ur1> ly 
to know, unlc s th re Is a heavy in- them, some a ction shoul d he taken to 
crease of fo o d c rops a t once. bring about an awokenin(f among the 
It ha he,: n esli 111a1rd ,hat $6oo,· iar:noers to the!r dutlca of assis tin g 
c.00,000 or foodst11ffs, including aniniai •he government i n t he cvenl of a c risis 
prod uct ~, n r c brough t into th e South by furniahing every ou nce of food su p . 
ach y ear in a,ldition to wh;ot ia pro- plies pouible • 
duccd in thi s •e~t ion, When all i bi s W hil e Floriria so il is adapt ed most. 
food i needed for the armic1 and for ly to i:rowi ng foodst11 rrs the indust ry 
the civi lian population in other !CC• ca n he l(reatly increased by putti ng 
tions o r th e cou ntry, to aay nothing into cnlt.lvatlon acres of idle land 
or t:be e x.port ,o Europe, the quc1tion, that is fertile and ca pable o f produc-
"J! ow are we o b e led?" is one to Ing valuable uid to the co un t ry, While 
he po nd C're<I in no lig h : vei n , "There th e Amerk.a n people, a lmost withou 
i l>ut o ne a nswer to the c1nc1:ion," exceptio n, arc clamorillg for war, th e 
says a w II informed m:.n . '· \Ve must Rreat m:1j rity of th em are doin::r 
ta ke immediate steps to produce upon nothing to as•ist in ca rryin g it to a 
our 0" n farms som e1hlng th• t will su ccessful conclusi n. I:vcry man h as 
support ma n an d be.a1tf' hi pant icular part to play, whe th er i t 
I t i, pllin t c<I out that the f ir s t step be 0 11 the fa, 111, in the 3hnp, in the ex.. 
' " be taken is th e con ervati '>n ol eculive hall , or a t the front, and that 
heretofore c t ton areas into 111;1 ses part must be ex. c11ted whit all th e 
ul \\ h~at an,J other grain c r o ps. I l "-i ll kn o wn to merican people.-
has hcen prulicl r1 that no "heat will Ray Parmely, in Tampa Times. 
APPLIES TO FLORIDA AS WELL 
Colorado Professor Advocates Organization of Home Gardens and 
Canning Clubs Among the Boys and Glrls 
\•t illli,or1,111t 
h, ,td u.ll'fl,• nin g 
IS in dJnkCf of 
an gle t'\l the i, ou ,·- I to raise a handful or I 'tuce and rad• 
i11dustry-<1ne which 1>hcs, as ~o many dn. Our boys and 
t,.,ing overlooked by t-irls \\ ill be instructed what to rais 
11n1\\. i, p,1i11t• cl ou1 in a lcttl!r .o th r "' ,1 not to o , ·eqirod ucc a lot of un-
Tiu 1,,11 .. " "'K k It• rt' ·ci, t• 1I y rs• I >1·11\ er ·1 i,,11 ~ l•y \\ . Jo:. \'aplon of the. !'-'inn rl ly ymirs. alabl swH. 1-.speda ll> "'ill they 
I >,car l1111~1i11. trrcla~· ,. plain i·.sc lf : l ·u to rado Agrkulaual co lle~e, &talc 
' I It, 0111 .• ,:\ ....... 0111,u,,1, :-;'cb. l,·ud,r ior boy, and l(i rl, l{,lrd It 
----l , I •,. I , ,\pp lqaril , Sn. Fla. t•r~, cluus. lie c,,Jls att ention tO the i111 
lw 11 r red to Pro\\ ·turr ri : LO be cann -
L·tl, tnt.n "" \\I ll ll:arh then, how t n 
can.' ' 
THE MA . WHO SAYS 
HE NEVER FELL DOWN 
HASNT TRAVELED 
AROUND VERY MUCH! 
~~u,z. 
Tll 1<; 11Htn <H' woman who "ft>II d,,wn" 
0 11 tho purel1a:-1e o( lrn.r'1 wal'e n ver 
travel d a. round aH far nr- thi,; Klnllif1!1-
meut. m· harclwa-r 
t i, sever fit t Ats. 
H. C. HARTLEY 
HARDWARE •.... ""·· 
RYAN BROS, itYAN BRO S RYAN BROS RYAN BROS 
I FURNITURE 
i STOVES HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
e 
Pennaylv•nta.. 
Aven\J• RYAN BROS. St . Clou4 P'lorlda.. 
RYAN BROS. RYAN BROS RYAN DROS RYAN BROS . 
PROGRAM O P THE STATE FED- CARELESSNESS RESULTS IN 
E RATION O F LABOR FAILURE 
.\ W'entlttnan prominendy connect~ 
, ,! wnh 1he State Federation u f l..a-
hur, gives out die following sta:~-
nienl a lO Lhc program or the labor 
111, 11 aL 1lt1s c,ession of u·,e leg,,l•Lurc 
" hich is sa,J l •> con ain all th use 
thing that hn"e been defin it el y ,e t-
tlc,1 1. po11 a nd are ready •o he ma d e 
public 
'J he Flu rida State Federation of La-
lu•r will hold ils stven'.ce11th ann ual 
rPovcnt ion at Tallah sSCl, on the 
n1a i, wl ,: W e say "Fe •I IJ ,,. 
T h omas' Hog Powder a rcordinltf t o 
C:irecuon : • D O NOT FEED J'r 
. I.OPPY, but mix it with ground feed 
a 11 1I mois t c11 with just enough wa:er 
LO make a crumbly mass. Then each 
hog will get a beneficill dose. Sec full 
1lirt·ctinns on packages. Your mooew 
hack if you ar c n o t sati s fied.-![. C 
11.trtky. JZJ 4t 
BACK DOOR ETJQUETTE 
.\ 11, 1 nl'Hh, n, I I., . p, 1 Lt111.;e 11f c•u111inJ:t, a 1i1r l1 C a 1>< rct11 • 
.ly I h ar •..i I It i "ith n. 11r<ea t J t i, ba 1. door ctiqu,·t tc for a " 11a11e ;r ll '-' sil,lc of th < truck rai t·d 
Breaks Into Rhyme I 11th, uth a11d 13th of th e 1110:tth. Th e 
pr, (Jlrly pruned, 11 0 w is the time to 
tlu tile work, says 11 . I-;. S tevens, or 
th e LJniverity of Florida e,cperimcnt 
,1.111 •n. !\!any of <he trees injured 
by the freeze arc not put ting out 
It-a, , 11r new &hoot near the ends of 
the b ranches. This should be c,, n -
'c I o t nh..-tn1 ,:1at 1 nmn to Hnd ha k th~ di,h in "hich in . the thri ft Jr<l n . To tncourag, 
to th ,. ht, nc 1 •lihoi ha ,·nt ht'r om,:thinloi l t,•n,·tr pc ,pie:. in I om, t1a rdcning Jur 
.\ 11 1 (' ult of tr) in ,, i11" 111t" ~ 111111ar 1nonthi. lhc Tinw, 
nati n ft ,uLL-, t\\o \ldii~un ,u- ,. i,1 •iv,• .. 5 > i11 1,ritl for the !.h .. ,·c 
lion, rt' 11 tla• , r ,. i ('ct l l.tJ> c. 11u, :,,! M•ff•kn, of .till ~ ze :na,;t.: Ly .11 ,a .. 
,:\1_y 11 t•ll I .. ..111 tll_\ mornin..: nnc or thl· \\Ollll'lt llllrl th1t ('.,&.-.t 1n : ;.JS iur lhc Lt: l J.·:\r• 
tlon 111 U tl Pl f h<r r,,:1ghhor ;\ pan "' trinK ,I II , •s r,,r th,· II< . t ht, and ~,) I r 
I ha\'c rt,10,r ht .,11 , l1101n1, .I)', th~ ,,1.1111:.u, r,:t: ch·- the third he~t. 
1 l,,r1<1a, un<l ,L r,· ini; the !,can~ rn11na,t1 •h~ 1,an 1illt,t \Ir, \ 'nrlon c,11 au,1111 .. 11 tu •"~ 
.... •chm k, \\itl1 som<' 11 111111 b utter. Th l· 11 tlu:r 1l1uruu h u rganiza.i 111 ..,.f ! .. ,rt l nllin 
I r.µrit, •)' 1 ch <lta • 1 ,ill nut \\ ,, 11.n r, 11,,J lhl' pan had, ull~d \\ith fnr a home gartl<n scu, , n, 1>ar :,.,i1a1ty 
lie .1I l1· 1 1111 " I Ill} t<·rin, fo r I '"" tonrn tots , Th,. nci11hhor 1inickly then .,mong the hoys nnd k iri . ,\ 1; irdrn 
vcr)' anxic~u to r nMny , lunuc in uriul ui• ,1 cake:, .,nt.1 it \\;). no timt• ~urv('y hl;111k, tu dt'.cnninc j•"lt \A hat 
th, l,I\\ 1 <rt,1i111111{ 10 noe" paptra I 11 11111 h:1.t p II w:1 s,•nt back (ill i.J <3 h hou eho ld w ou ld do, • .s lli"' 1 
It 1>c an<I Int I, hnwl'ver, ch. t the ,iu• ,\I th ht tk 1Mt cak Thr o• 11 cr \\ ll• to rvery boy and ~irl in th e Fort Col-
prt l,knl 1r "h , r\'t r i d h.~Ka'ccl o 111.1 11 \\a. nJdy for tla~ p:, 11 , and sent lins puh lis school!, wit h :in arro11 nt 
do so, \\ ill tl. e net y rftort an,I 11i t , t " er filled with pick I 11 h, •~ t . T h t of the ci:y's organization for th t 
ntr ., "'tantt· 1,1 hnr111 :ihout th ~ othe r neighbor fl ew t o her pantry aud work. Fort ~I ,rgan is similarly or-
things d11c11s t d at thr mtetini; of the je r ked up some sliced ham and •~nt ganizcd. 
c,cccuth·t ;u11I kl{i l,iin• c11111 mit' cr th e pan had,, hut 1.he n ther woma•\·• Cn,operntlon Urced 
in J.-ckso11\'1llr, J.111 11.,r> 111•h. ""'" r 1k ,,a 1 the pan before it reach- lie is emphatic: in his h ope •hat g .11-
l 11 till' ""Iller of a t' in'{ th,• ,Jit. e d its de tiu,11,011; th err i noot cnou1rh <I ning in Denver can be conduc te.J 
frrr111 1nwr fn r Jttnrn,·y frt·a, l prr• .. r II ld t fM ,:1r j1•11l..111 11 ,. \tchi~,,n with thorough co-o , cratio n. 
ume th;1l 1luty will f,t ll tn • he k• f,lnlw "The \\ Ork cannot .,ccnmpli h llw 
preal<!cnt, r the drnir111a11 .. r the t· • --------- resu lt it ,houl<I unles. all pull tot:t•t h · 
ccutive ro111 111it1<·r, 'Ir, \\, ll , 1',1r1t•r, ~.111 1a l,o a Ct1u111y · \ ,·11-0l'•U,1ti 1tt· er,'' he say . 
uf J ad, on,·illc. 1111, .111<1 ch•••I pirnk wn h t l,t ;11 If s11hident public co-operation 1. 
I am rn,11111{ 1h1 le- er uf n· i111.1 \1 1111~011, It wa '" 11 nl ten.Jr,I ;r111I t\'id<•ncttl in I t·n vcr, it i probabk 
li1,n to }'•JU now, so u ~il you t. . ;,11 call n 111..:h ini..•rc t ,,a.., t 11ke11 in th e pro .. thnt ,t h e a1otri ·u ltura l coll tge nnd h\!' 
it to the 1tts11ti1'11 11£ th e P'"l'l'r • ffi ra111 , , \ nit of 1hr r picnics is be frc kr;il bur, ,1u ,.,nr.c. trd w, th it "ill 
r,·r11 1u-i, 1 I n ht· ,rn1111.il t•o1hull11111 il1Jt h1l1l 111 it hc (tountv, 1'?1<• po1po1c agree tn h1,td ,. nnin ~ cla,st.•s rind 
I ' "il l 1,d,lrt l lrtlt'r 10th<' ,u od• n( th~ 1,in1ic .. i~ h1 tlcrfrct ,, do"trrl 1,,., tlu.r lu.:l11 in l1fll\f'r. 
;vio 11 , , hh h I "i,h , "" w oultl rt·a,I ',urganl111tlon of the clnhs a111I th, II r. \ 'n pl1111 ,·.Ill all ntion, h) w.1y 
1 d11rin,i tlw 111u·ning of tht• t•ir. i n . movt•ment is in cO·OJlCration with till· , I ,h wi11~; what r:111 hr an·omplishctl, 
l ,tl n•r thank ) •ln fur vn11r kintlnc, school in the co1111ly . '!'h t• CtHtlll)' 111 t ill• ca1111in11 line, 1<, T.ucilt Smith, 
:t11<1 pr, ,111p'.11n in .di hu,in ~ n•at 1upcrinte1•d nt nnd th~ •chool ho,t rd I J , of th \l) plrtnn ~ch.,ol, '1n,l Co,. 
u•r in 111\11 ·ct io n ,,il h your uflirt" ""' h lpin 111 : heo ch1h \\ O rk. \\lit use,! .t \,a~h hn ilt·r, u nd ,,hhoul 
1>reservMi\'CS or powder~, h e ,·auncd 
mnrc than !onr hundred qu rts of 
]Yo Home 
l.s- Complete 
wltboni up-to•dM<• , lrnnd omo 1111(1 
l\Dltnrl· 11lu111bln1r, 11 )On nr 
hulldlng lrn, trn yu to th~ UJJ•Ul• 
llt<to hloa In 11tumbtn1r : tr }·nu t<l'e 
l'OJ>llll'lng, dnn ' I torj! I that llwr 
I 0111a11•tunl1y pnOUl(h ro1· l'f'!>I l\Dtl 
nt>t <'O ti)· l111pr0Vl'llll'lll 
how you how. 
fruit. :lll,J vcl{dahle , 1111,1>. i t ed, la ~, 
aummcr. 
0
"l"o mr /' snys ~1 r. Vnplo n, "it 1cc1ns 
m nrc important, almo t, 10 h r.v.e p l 11 -
ty ur home caunctl vr tJ.l,l,, ;hnn 
l11 a nccn t hu llttin ~Ir. Vapl u n sctl!,~,-l,11hc co111111il tec, of which I.. R. 
d,,w11 l11s c,111 nin ll' ideas in I\ a lt 11a- ' amp~l1 i chairman, is no w o n the 
011 rhyme, as folln\\s : 11round getting i11 sha , c It bill i 1 
· It 111ah th, ~rncc r laugh out th~ interest of labo r. TJ11s con\'entiun 
I 111d to tc the fo ,,t, It, l11111~r) crowd 
·c, up an,I hu)' hi tin ,-an hc.111 
\\ 1:h mnr~ .. •y L--h t~ iro 111 frHk<l jt:an . 
ITt• .·miil'J lo ei.~ ho,, k.ctn it lu:y l>c tf, 
1,uy th,• tufi that' nfto, 1011gh, and 
tringy, ,1a'l·, jast gul1cl 1..:nuugh. for 
thrif I, s f, ,Jh l'1 buy an,I ca : hut 
11 1 a, ~ood for four •ee n mil , as s tuff 
that mhthrr canned in pile·. 1\'e ' , c 
ldt the g ,o,I ulcl-fashi nntd way ot 
fixi11¥ fo r n rainy ,lay by canning corn 
., nd pc.is and beds and other thing . 
that"s good for e.1 s. \\ ' · used to li ke 
tn tun, t!,c •nil, \\ c ,1scJ to ex~rci e 
in ,t o il , to pu ll the weeds on ha nd an d 
kn ef's and feed the dtickcns and 1h e 
bees. To plant the radi h es and pea 
was our dc'ight, hu t now we scoff ,IL 
honest :oil and plar at gulf or jum1, 
intu our ru ty car and hit 1he highway 
wil h a jar, we sprnd ou r "ages tn buy 
~ a, Ins cad ., f mi. ing garden sass. "'.'I n 
110 11 1,11- r is th r rdlar filled wit11 krant 
a ncl Jaret , anJ pkk le. dilkcl, with oPtHI• 
ancl c1,1g., 1•re rv e. on cl jam, and ha 
r" n , ,ausa ~e. pork and ham. Th e m or. 
al i n o, h,ird to (ind, t nl s you ar 
both dt', I and hli nd . Ju t buy you, 
,11re nme lla rden seeds, some modern 
O"I LO dig Clul \\ e«l . :,e nd to your 
,o il< c for the rules f.,r c. nning otufl 
fr,un squa sh to mules." 
A wornan ,ays there i~ nn p ll"n~ urt 
in '-ill ffcrina i I she h,t, to rln it in _., ; .. 
lrncc. 
"J"ant r· n· inf1, r111atitln hurcau h~'"' 
c,.mpiled lati tic ontl fi(fnrrs sho\\• 
111g 1ha1 0\ er $i,('()0,000 in ca h wa 
s11e11t in that ci ;y hy tou ri. •s the past 
sea,on. 
General Hardware 
thl\l'. ourllnl', \l'eran'suppll 
l'lllll' n, d lit thl' right prlc.•. 
11111·,lwnrr , rnol1011, osh and 
door , oil tnv{s, t•n.n~•• 1 YiOlf'I• 
cooll'rs anti 1Jlwn, pn Int , nil , 
nntl v1irnl lw . 
Oiv 11 11 trial. You 1\111 like 
\t~. 
Tht ll9hl Goo4 Tht alght Prkt 
The alght Trell ■tnt 
" ,• , pee l ed t •> lie the 1.iri;es t " r hd •I si,l~rul am ,,lc evidence that th e tip 
hy urganizeJ labor i,, the stat,· I), r• arc dead, fur the 11ro,d11g sea on i• 
in, the we ·k Senat,.,r Farri will m ,·,ell lirgun. 
·• r udun· th ,• K-ht>ur bill nn,I the an i- l'n,m• all ol ,J e dead e nds or th ~ 
'
1 J net ion hill. Senator ,\ lex.1u d .,r lor.111d11 of•, and any J.1rge hranchc 
has already introduced .he workman', as well. In pruni11g make clean, sharp 
•·
11111 11c 11 ~ati"n I.i ll. \lany o f the mcm- eut, anti 11 will hardly hr ncce 1ary 
lh·r:, ha,·c hel·n sl id)·i1 :g t .iis mcas11r(!1 
fu, some time and many arc actively to apply an antiseptic unltss th~ bran-
ches are too large. Ncg lcc · the prun-
S1• ppnrting it. \\ i, h in th e week Sen- inK nnw anti the ,·x11c11s , o f fi ,1 hting 
ntor Carlto n will in , rodu ce the sem i- d1,ca,es, ,·ni;endercd by , he de:itl tim 
monthly pay day bill au d t h, bureau her, will be multip li t•d gre·1tly, 
of labor bill. ·everal other bills a l-
fecting labor., including the boiler in-
spection bill will be introduced soon. IMPHOVEMENTS FOR 
The stale r.-dvratio n Jus g r own in PRODUCTION 
SYRUP 
member hip considernbly in the 1iast 
} ar and it is no w claimed that th e r e 
are a1ioro imately t\\en ty-fnur lh',11•-
and members i11 the s:atc. Detail 
ft>r m : ing hall for 1hc co11\'ention, 
hntd n.rco mm odati nns, etc., ,arc in ~he 
hand , o f th e local c,,mmittec ancl they 
an· h,·i11g .iidccl by , he Tallahassee 
lino trr ' Clu u. 
PHUNE YOUR CITRUS NOW 
11hc farn1trs nt RO<J <I, Palm De. ch 
co1111ty, lrnvc ju , installed a grind in g 
mill and ,e , n1iora1or for thei r sugar 
c,1nc mill. They are fo rLun a.'.e in hav-
inK a boiler which i, ornctimcs nse,J 
lo gcncn.ttt powl'r fur , wing to tur .. 
ni!<lh 11l r111 11owLr for their mill and 
"'tean1 1Clr thc:ir C\'..tpnrat >r. Thry nrc 
1•lanni11g tn rm out a hi~h-Rrade syr. 
1111 of ,mifor m •1•1ali1y am! t' ·.ablish 11 
reolll~ II It fo,r th,, product or th~ir 
Ii } our citrus t,.:;ru , c.· L1.i.YC no t be ·11 com111u111IJ. 
1917 1917 
Ube umorl~ Bl1nanac 
THE ALCOVE CONFECTIONERY 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
Engineer• and Surveyor• 
H "'"rurr~ ,inti n1•ulna1ro, !\lunlclpul ·work trnd Locoilon Work, Btu I 'rlntlnl( 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
w~~~~~ r~)Auij~[~ 
tr\\~l ~t'AI L~li\\f ~ 
Everything Electrical Co■tracl Work a perlally 
IHI 
Walter Harris W, B, MAKINSON COMPANY 
New York •~e. ST. CLOUD, rLA. Oppo lte !\"rnt , t. Cloud, Fla. ■lu. Att. I St• SI. l'IINen 
PAGE FOUR. ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, APRlJ.. u, 1917, 
~!:.~tX~~;~~J;~~~! I~--, --,-,-.-r- ,_- ,-,,-,--t.-, - ,.:.li_c_ l~-"-h_e_1'_,._~_ll_a_r_'.-~-r-~-11-°.-11·)·- h-a-. - ,- ,,-h-11-,1-,,-r-il_)_ l'_l.-,,-.,-.,-, -h--'r• 
l'.nt,rtJ • ~econJ•clJ :II il \lat - ,. ~ . 
.,fttl' 11 tcr, . \ pr,l • , 1010. a t the l'<.'stotricc at 
St , LI ud, Florida. u ntl< r ~he Act ,f ''''st ... l,lli n • .1r \11t1t't1t ~uitl l'\t.\ n fn .. ,utd l",llll1 '., I·, tlt'r d,, .... ,h « t.ni.. 
·1.,nJ,trt' ~ o( ~larch .. 1. 1 ;o. n:. l\· th.n h r h.rn! t.in t he: flll!'lil ,nl - : 11, n 1n .. i,h.•r.11i,l11 ltl 'hu h.u1d ,ll IH.·r 
Tht Trib nc i, puhli ht I °' •ry 
Thur <la, a111! mailed 10 nn,· part ot 
1he L'niti:d ... ,att., llO~ta.t.:c- trc,, t ' 
2.co .1 yc·nr. S1 six 111'..,nlh , C"lf ul\• 
thrr:t ~11on t .... ,tri~tly in thh·ancc . 
t. ,11 n111,•-. ~ht hJ.., t.·l,ndu\.~:.:d \\ .,d,,r,· 
lllt u .... , t,~r 111 , hil iti II of pa i . nr,· :n ~11 u,h:rl~ .. ,1v,, ~t· autl t,arb.,r,h1, 
11d r i.t,u 1t ,uttf \\hlll ,I in, ur, .. r .. p1ri t ~h.• ha r 11inc.·d Ile-I i11t\ \\ith 
YOUR FLAG AND MY Fl.AG 
I Iii (1,1~ ,111,I ll \ fl 
.i;. 
iu l,111.J 
nd l•a lf ,1 worl,! ·'" ') 1 
l' ,,l• .. rnl nd hh,od .. re,l 
l'h"• ... triru.: f,,rt·, rr gltam; 
~Hl'I\\ .. ,, hitt" • nc.l .•wu l•\\ hit 
'flw t,.;t111 d ll n ,f.H ' tr ' ,ln•:un; 
....... ~--Lh,,· \thl Ina• blu~. ;,·itl t.\1, 
•l~.1111 arhd,t; 
I THE VETERAN'S ASSOCIATION 
i ENDORSES PRESIDENT'S S 
Calls Germany Murderer and Pledges Support to Preslden 
Congress In Their Effort to Stop Inhuman Slaughter 
1 lv, i11. to the. umt1n11t•tl 1llt1t~ 11 , I doh,• 1-1.1, .,lh·h ti h_y .Oil\ l'l ,\t nati,1n; h,-r l 1,·t1 ., .. a 11 t th :>,>rtnl i1 ... 1tthJ -
t½r 1i,,,1 · l,ll• tOtl · ..... b t·c.·n rc.·.,,h~tl 1.,n ' :1 111d 1tdin t i-,en,'"' trn and dut-
• I I l 11h.• ~I r'.t ti guid n ,~t th..- d,ty: Rcallin n· tic ut c..'li:l ~0 U1un ,vc.. .2,. 1 1' th h,1ti.. ... ,,f '-'' 11 n· ha ve ll,• • .._,. ·\t, 111h, l.\\ c.r., "''r""1. th.in 1h;.1 1h 
l'rc-hiJc.nt K,•111 \ \ .i\'t' Pn"i'1t·1tt 
I lt,•au ·h,11nr pr,•,i,i,-.i " ' r th,• m,·c•in~ l tlh' \ c.•r.u1 \ . , · h'.a,,11 1 hl'hl at th,• l,. \ . H I l,111 ,,., ~-1111ril,1) ,1ll<'r • 
l ; uld,l 1, 011,· u( llu• 11u) l f.li 
, ,utdl>) tlf tllt• 11 ,ud,\lhllt, an 
,\lw ,t ~"' appn'\.'i,\l1. d . \\ ,. rc1trt•l 
t•rrur ~1th l dt.t \ H fllH.'/\ l t-tl P\l r n.• 1 
tt-r hl IH' morr c~lrl'(ul 111 futttr"•· 
a Jin,. l,,urs ior Jispl ay ad,erti ici; ,h,..Jtn thr,•11~h tlw n ii;h t. 
fJrni~hrtl t: O applicati,n. dncd h~ 11:1 n.·n,la:lmin.,. '"' ·" th "t ~ r t.1. t--:alii.:1a ~"1 I l 'ol1tHa ni.1 h,nt n·-
·• ,t.tt • t ,,, r, 1-,,•-.c ht \\r cn tltC" '-''-1,,d .,irni! • .tr tr .. ltllHltl . -.;,ht• 1 m~\ 1, \ u.ir ii., .. ~uitl 
111
,_. tl,t~. 
Adv..:rti!"-i n • bir.s arc pa ·al>le c.'ln th e , nlft"tl ~1.1t, .. and the.• ln1pc.· riat Ger• ~1.>r:Ja,rn Fr.uic.:c.• ('\tll 111.,\\ .. J I.. lln>wu, Se , fir.I oi each nrnnth. f'arti<'s not known 111~ \nd ,,h, h " " 11111d1 ll huhb -
10 u~ "ill br rcquirnl 10 J'ay in aJ· 1 •"' s.:,n·er1111h:1u \"' l'(',lh ..... h.l . \,y \h :-l·r •• huru111~. p1ll,u:o in • ., n,l d, '\ H.ir l .. in ,I .tnJ rny l.in<l, l'he- nH~tln • ",I ope 1u.• d hy I la· 
\'8 0C~. tl• ... t nei th r th..- ll \ ernmrn· IH)t thr ,tr,, , 11 1 ~ U t l'lr r~ rt \\ ;1nh.Htn~,~ ,llt•l St·CUfl: \\ i hin its r,, lJs! ~Ill 111\ · \II \111e.lri\',l, fr• lhh\ ,.,, h~ .. , New Council Meats 
lmporta,nt Notice I 1•1•, pit tlf the t·ni ·cd ""lt>\tt-!O, wanttt\ h .. rhariim what ,he ,·.11Hh.lt c.iriy \"1."ni r he .. ut anJ Ill) ht", rt pr "'"~r h , lwpl.u11 \\ 4:"'! t ,·o t. 
al• war. ( lar ~-, 111i11 11 ul r liencc nndrr l\\\;\) \\ he I 'ilia.. ha,(.' hee11 de - Tlic mi11111~s of th<' l,1 ! mel' ill tl In Re11111r Sesslo In ndinll'. ln your sub cription, ll~at ,111id,.-r at the sigh1: •• 
"an .,ate w hether r 11e"al or new r,•p,atnl in , ult and p r<\\' cati 111 vcri- 1r0)ed, nu one roof lef t 1,111tlln ' , Sun- 1.i ed anti ,dnd•· ~- wae rea d a11d n1>1>ruv1•d aft,·r c rr~ •· 
su~~c~•:;:;"ng fTom a nothrr po tof• iic , the ·atement. • ,111 the \\"(lfllcn and chilJren carrier! Hed and b lue nJ "hite. ••<>n, rnakinic f i e c ll ·•c 1io 11 of laat 
fie give former addres . l'h< GtrmJn Kai ••r , \\i th hi cus- •'" y i1>.o la,·ery, or wo r c . :sl o t im·c Th e o ne 11 -: he great fl g-the Ila \\eek ~. 10 111 1e:,,J or $.I 1., the rr • 
( ' ontinued from Page 1) 
I 11 changing 1•our addrc s be sure to.nary ,:uile, is :11 te111111inq · o 1l1row 1hr d ~ nf Go ths and Vandal hn su it of a rcco11nt. d · f dd for me and you, 
Bo y ' cout ,--as pre ent nnd plcdircd 
the as l~tance of the Sco11t1 to th · 
chir! in c.i e or fire . The council 
41Teed to pay one-half t'he rental 01 
a phone !or the marsha l ; the :,luone 
f<>r lhc fire chief to he mo,•ed to hi 
an awe ornier a ress. th, re nonsibility ,, f the "ar 11 po11 ther~ 1,een such '""" n a,·ag<'ry Glorified all el e be idc--the red and 
SUBSCRIP1'JON. PAYABLE IN ,\m~ric ,, and even n ow rcfu e 10 ad- kr. nwn fo warfare. \\' do 1101 ueh~,r ".hitc and blu r. 
nn unccn,c,nta I varl 111 ■:ale vr-
were gi•cn out . Notice 
piv~n or :uticlcs 1011 and ADVANCE. $2.00 A YEAR, mit that a ate or w ·ar exists. ~ever- - we ~annot be lievc--t'lat t .1c 1., r -
1:deu, he in s i :s upon tnding .'\m- 111a11 pc 1lt. c11lt11red and 1.i;,Jly a, - W.ilbtr 
Edltorlalettes erican hi p th e b,'ll tom o f I.he sea. " r n .. ·e alwa) , th ui;ht th tm, p- .----------------- r a 8 ,,ng hy rht c hoi r, Comrnd.e s laug h1eri11 American citi • ws, form . l'<' vc oi uch •:wager~•. They , re LETTER" TO THE EDITOR r the .lJrd ;\!,a ., " Hice. 
lug alliances again t the nited tatt dominattd by a war lo rd mad "itn Ill 1h1ced l\ nd ga ,,, • .i ke1cl: of hi ,i 'f~ quest ion o r open in ~llcy 
H ow doe your arden gro11? "ith neighboring th ti ni and fillin blood lu :, and in ane "i · h the ,de,, me nt and en ice, •d Black J 
iii• cou n ·ry with pie and Informer •. J f n •li r, the , •orld . t ner or 1:i- M in, Col., ll(an·h 17, 1 17. unr 1,y the ~hoir, 
throughout the cit 11n th e oc 1ion 
,,r con it!e~t,lc di cu ion . It ffem 
--r. t fail 10 get into the rden If such act a 1hue, o r whi<ih he ha ter they "ill awaken to the fact th • l' c.litor Trihune : l'he meelinr wa then rnrncd o,· 1 
becn repcatedly guilty d no t c"n d- th ey have l,een led 10 lhtir 0 \\11 dt · ln order to push along your idea 10 Me r ;\liller and :\kKay, in 
t the o nly alley& n<>w open In the 
a re tho c on the outh tride f 
railr,)ad, lyi111r bctW1'Cn lllinoi 
and Mi ourl a"enue . • \\ ilh r pr<t 
It, ,4llcy ln 1hr other J)llrt r,( th<' 
city \I hi h the eoun ii d r,·m etl nccc1 
game, -- \t» e act of war, th en it w ild be in- tru, t io n by t.hei r s:i,·a e l:ader , ant! o f bca-utir) ing ~ t . loud, I propoac charirt of th e · I hour. First v n 
ln tht cleanin up proce 5 Jon't tere ting 10 kn o w ju t what the Kai- ,h r r ,\ill demand a r ckoning , \\' e t ha t adj ining ownrrs to all vacant the pro,ram \\I I rtcit ti 11 by Mi 1 
emit the bacl.yard. ser' idea of war i anyway. tl, h..11 er when that t in1t h:111 c,1111c . 10 1s plant 1he front of them wi.h F o rd, whi h wa wel l rendered nd 
--o-- H we mu t ha1·e war it i incu m - 1 here c:::u, he no peace for Eu ro;,e 01 -Inch sli or California pri,•et, which i,:really apprecia ted . Vio lin 11111 i h 
wat the fl)' nd the Kai • r; the h-n t r n ti t o pro u te i1 \\ith all 1h .., worlr' whil e thi mad man is ,,11 ,.,11 . t ril.e l'<klt ,1111c l. ly and row up • nr. de Judd an,I !lurch 
re both a menace ,0 mankind. ,: he resources at our command. There 1!1~ 1;ccn,an th rone. T'1e na,ion o' rapi II~ t • hide the I t fro tn the puh- \ piano o l,, b \J, 
uy 111 , ie11 o f u~h i11111rovement,:i a 
1"\ll'r.ll{r nn •I " tcr )lip and L<'k-
--o--- hould be no haH-war. n o chi ld ' pla)', tht ,·, n h <> , :e it to humanity nnd :,, lie g;izt, :uid en,< 011 1} a trifle. 11 encored n,I I rou •'tt nut ec<>nd 
The, German l' t-, are pir trs pure no backing anJ f illin about \\' ar ch 1,17 ·itm ,, e tirpate 1hi ·n n :n fe nce nquir<d lo: the i;J nu- 111ecc. 'J h la,IJ r cdHil liheral 
11l1<111c 11111<· , 11 "a ,t ted th t th e 
11«•1 m Jor it of the pco11l<- de iret! 
them on,I w<>ttl t! hc "illinir 10 Ii"<' and impk, an d ntU:, be.• trrate tl as ~t.· t h~ be t is a horrib lt ~aJ nkty tn ..it ,, hate . er Clt~~ t f th e ~n :r nee tll tilC'ri · it• 1rd1a"lt" a carlt -;:ul ot 1 1 J pl. use. 
uch. '>dall ny natil. n and it hould be r.1, L'nited St , te hall ha,ien the eml 1' nd, or I, or ang!.., The b.,J,111 c of 1 ,e 1,r, , ram co n 
---- made a sharp anJ deci in• a 003 j. ui t lte rtll'IPlt wt hall I, vc r nucr«J i1110 , 11i1 hi,· I n~th l,,r l ,1 , ,·J ul ne dance and 1>1 ) 
It wnl'l,1 n I t c tran •e ii \IC had hlc. T e m ,re ,i,c>rou• ly it i · rro e- a re.-1 ,·r\l~t' to th e worl,1 nd i, h ·, 111111 chcJ fur h,•ldtnl{ harh ,I " ire, Tom ,\ll<n in ong lltl Jane~. 
i fort of the adJui11i11ir l.1nd 011 e,1d, 
hit of the l111 e, tnJl1n11 a t~•fon1 al 
ll' •, 10 th e c,ti for uch purJ>oae . Ilow-
r, er, thtrc mi hi lw "ho wc>t1 J.J 
11,,1 h · \\ 11111111 lu II'"" th 1,rntl 1111 
tht" conn, ii ., kt-<! le . I 1h·1c, .i, to 
t:-i hc~in o•tr ii,ht "1' G r many by cu t td the horttr will bt th<" a On) n,an, v 'o ,note i : hr. ta J,, t O\\ner f ,r Jtnt. i11<."lut.lin c • ~ t 3 1 n n thr pn1 r.un " 1 a nc.· ,r 1 
\\hipp,n \le. ic1._1. ,------------------------------------, " 1 \\<irk. anti \\ire-, p lay hy :\Ir.·'' " '°' '' · as .i lh'..,'TO ,11,.t'Hlll 
-o-- _· , , The Basketerla I ,, 0,11 ,1 ,u ;r~e I ·""' I la t a,ljoio1i11 ,t•Jl er. anJ :\Ir. \!,lier • IHI :\1 r . \\ ' il -
n .. Fl<>rida ~trdica l , \ , ·ia tion is L---------------- ------------------' •e: pnmi ,i.111 to cul:i , . r ., ru 1 ·ctil· hll)tr 
·r •in • ill h,·forc the It ,i, J ·11 re fo r h I th,· ""Ill •n ,.n,I Pro1. \\ '" I'. !such offtrc,I tl•c 
th,, rrnpcr nll'th,>d of ,lcalin 
uch JMrfl ,• \Ir, Cra11 for, !, 
ltlrnc) , a,h i. r· I th,, cnuncil 
with 
he at • 
the ehmin i 11 f ,1,c.ck,, a work in ~I ,t Gt II ha\'e h..-arl of the cai<• 1'he prupu ition '-t , huJ c'tllthate them fo ll" '"" ,.. •l~ ii,,n , "hid, "a 311 ,,11 \I h, h tn.) \\ n, h3\ e tht ym :it y ria ' a dl'\ ICC i ,r eliminatin ( h t ie,1-ihle •11·1 ·rn ih'c one lo 8•1 
,,h,·. 11 • n, I t<"ur c <JIit d.11111 ,I di 
from ,,11 ~ud1 ,1, \\ t rt \\ illi11,c1 ,Jnd th rn 
pr u1.·n,•tl with u,udn11n,tti n 1,rncrc,J. 
in~ ,tc,, i11 1 tho. c.- "ho ,, , rt• 1111\\ illiug 
i ,, er) "ell-,11,her of the & a e. 
II 
c 1,.,1 r 1.ot ;. Ill 
What We Are Fighting For 
• I ,t th, ri I 
nv 111 'lhar\ Jl :u: • nntl \\ l' 
,. tiri '· It '' :, ... lh111 , , "hu:h w1: ,l\ 
Ill 1,r 
II fi I:: f 
, d hr ;1 11nanirnou1t ri in.c 
. 
\\ hr r,. , . tilt' C,rntt11 
h.1 ,·r.,c lh pa islttl in 
of 1h.- l'111 rol 
,ntr: 
lo J;l\l' tlH· 1.utd or u,h 1•urpc 
I h e cler l,, 11.1 in t ru.:1111 
A l>"IL OUH WA R MONTI! 
It I 
r·" de- \\Ian prkr ,-.ttt.• 11t.:01rt ,t our lu11r l · l 
f) r c ntry·, ma} L, pay:, inr hi pur- lt11t ,,11h hr pre-.:~nt ahitnde ul l•)r '4..•n,1 l"fil\"), 111 the dtd .,r~t•inn 
rl ~ • but '·Ur co r tr,· r,· I I er I h I . 1 · • ior th e.· ti •lu •' f th t" ,, ho "uh mit t ,t 1l1c 1'111·1,•I .•·1.·1•.• 
f ,,.u, fon:r,I 111,o n 
I" 1he ,-.1r hrin1: 
ll at . 1 ,11 Ill • h,11 \\i ht\~ 
111,nh, ,I in ,.1r in , \p1 il l,,r 
111.tt i 1lUr ,,:1r rnont • 
• , .., .. ,I • p;~ ... c nc.t t ,rou~h t ... , ,er)t im "uch go.._.., utt, tht.• .c ... te• ut t>rity t ,\ ha, . a,, ict in their u\\n ~ ., .. 
!" o .niJ S:c11hen l>cca ur, anJ ·:> ~ar Oi cn1r c e\l'ryth in 11a11rt' ,,, : lu fanuh. tht pr ,h len ha ... ov r11n11.:nt' iur ~ht ri~d1l and lihtr• \ t Mc•I ••n tu 11 thr l tntr:tl Po\\c:rs. 
< 1,, , \1uil l 1J. 1;75, th, hatth ,,( 
1.r in~ 1 (1II ,llHI ( n nt·unl, lht II'" I Ir 
tl t· It, \'O IU i,rn.&r) \V.H, \\.c·rl' rl u 'ht. \\ c all. In the r,rt cnt cri .. Wl" have ,.a.,·1 h · I I I 1• r 'll) • I I II · 
,., .. . . • t'Comc a c ri u o n <.-, I\'~ uf ~nwtl 11at1 0 1u, for a in i·n:r .ll q I) • in .. , • illH ;1 u )' ll t .un 
the ,a1 ,facticn o! ktu,win,r •h t ou r 'J he ,hr1111a{e o the pr ·111i, or I 1 ~c plan wa _fir., lri ,I hy ., 11 ro- and n111ir"''· of tht ir .1c1i n in calli11 
ccJr.'1y ' . lisoln1dy :r: the ri~ht. com, in the iact tha· he 111 no ba,I lrrc 111 lla1o1,1a1, •• \. where it pr·'" ' <1 0 111inio 11 of rii;ht h) ,uch a .-on,· n f, r the 1•1• 11 I, ' { ,\,nni · lo m.11n ~ J ,, . fr- z:: JH'"l•lt: a a ll hrin;.( pr lee.: t,1in h~ n rr I• ,,\.rr ht\.: J.,) f' thr 
If ycu ha,·e , utcrta.ined anr d ub t , clJt ' n~ expen,i,· ti livery ) tcm ,au r.,c ory to hnth rucer an,! h11y• an I a.f,t)- to .di nation an,I n ake riqhl a11<1 hl,ntJ of 1!1ci1 Ir e '" r,111 
a l t11 1:1:unta1n and 11 c11rp of cl rk t !"I er 1cccr-d i11 fi ,,.l't• th, \tttrlfl it,,·lt 11 h t irr,· 
( II \pr,I ll c,,n rr 8 )1111 th r111 -
1'. l t1,,•11 1 11 1tn1i,h tr,11lc• tha, u ht tC'1I in 
thr '"•'r nf t 1..1 
' I h,· IIIMI. """ I,; ln,li,,n \\Ill 111·1:,11 
be i,11,• part of 1h e ·1me, "ith alarie '"'"' mohiliL <>ur • • ' 1n<I•. f11,!q,.111lrn1 of any 11.1 tion or 
by -.,'ill~() inq- rn. \\"ith all ·her ,xprn- f rcr • and g,,~ h :1ck. h> nw t:. lt'llt. "'l u u~h a lJ k \\l" ' n tlc,h.:., •r po,,cr in iht \\nrld , 1111 , t \\t 1th·1l~t" #o 
\p ri l ,_, 1K,11 , 
1 1 ht• ,\.,t with 
;,.1, 1816. c·111ninatccl the gr cr-ryman can at lea t, to iir""t prinripJe \\"'c:: :.rl! our Jan.· ~u,t 
01 
rt, r unc · t·,tr.',hin., l1 rc.•:..i•h-nt \V1I 1,11 1\.rr) it, ne t- in 
tng i . l I ell r.ood chenp r, ,.,hich is wh~r~ \\ai ina Ytith irllc.·rt· ! to t·1. ome t n - :,1::~, '\"'1t~1rctJ~;1•\;;i:1:'>,\l;'n,~ ► ~h.lt ,:~,': uur ipu~tr Fort .... umt r \\ ,~ firr,I u1urn .\prir 
1,<tllrl ,\ 1-ril 
:, n an, ,ave your t e 1ha11 ~ ·c to he c11 tnmer comei t rpri ing ·1. Clo111I rn·er ttrt , I I I I 
d ubt rcffl0\td. in, ha l..cteritl · ,..no\\ t 1.at t 1t· , .ty u ronH": \\h1. u 
\merica i1 p h ti,· l ,l to pcncl her 
l,lu ,ti ,111 ,I her 111 1 ru I r h • 1,rl11dpl Florida rared \\ ell Ill C mmitt~C n 
nmc:J• .. tn the n'!'w con re . ''() tr 
l ,e I I, co rt d1:\irman or c<nnmr· - Linger Longer, Brother 1 ,Jt s;a ._.,. ht:r birth a.nd h q,pi11f·"'~ n,l 1h1· ,..-a« \\hid, he ha 1rt,1 ur • 
tc<: ()n tducar:1n. i r -. hi h he ls iW'!• 11 ;nf)tl rnornin ur. t ·, 
c 1I 1r r fit'.1:J and 1 ) .. o 011 clccti 11, ":;:i,11 c t o ~·ou, Florida!. 
""..,nim,tttt. .. ·o. c ina~e, wrigiu 
an.J mea ure and lnll,an ,\iiair . "\\", II, 1 in "'" 11 g lo It.He y 1•u-
-o-- n here lo ng rno1111h. It's gelling 
Carl \"r ornan, a i an t , rcretary t •o "a.rm.'' 
f ,a~i<ultu rc, &truck t he keynote for '"Cardu l, tMeful. o ld up n" rlh 
t o,e ~o 1 h "hen he declared at a m e t• ytt: freezing weather." 
inll in • f tm-phi the o ther nigh•, tht , 11 
·:.n·• hcli<~,·e it .'" 
the ~r,uth mu•• prrparc to feed itsel f "'Con ult any \\Ca ther report, That• 
1hi year. lie f3id: "T he ,zrcat st ser- •he troul.,lc with you tou ri II, .\ftc r 
~ice yo•t 011 r ·ndtr the co~ ntTy is to I • 
a rnup e 01 wteks d •°"' n here y ou get 
£•en y,,i,r elf th i ye·,7 anrl let «• the idea that ~or ,.,me inexplicahle 
,(J(J(l 1, r ;oo.O<JO. ,,r fo,,,J t, r,;.. •,r, :1..,,1, i~ J unc-u~ h >m<'." 
hare \\-i th ~h, a r mil"s 2nd allie over ''Ba.• r,·t-ryhody' gi,insc-thc sf'l'a rtn 
th t wa c:r. Plan• r,,,.,.J, plant it n• w , i .,,er," 
a'l,I p lant it tin a larger cale. 
---0-
''Tha, "" •n is 11r<•wina: long t 
, ,I (;ud hcl1,1111,1 Ju•r , .,he.· ran •In no 
, ad, y.-nr-th y'II t,,y un til ;\lay JSl oi h, r."- l'r, Hlnit \\' 1l,,111·s arldr,·,, 
,h furc Y'- 1 kur,w it." 
·•,;et too hu: do," n in 1' lnrida in '' congn• · 
-----lite pring, rloe. n t ,t ~· • DON'T WAIT PLANT SOME. 
"lie t suson ,,f th e year- alway• THING 
ron l i11 •he hade. \Ve're prour! u f our 
nmmer • a a mMter o ( fact '• ,I nodotuf(a Arc In Demand and Will 
Brin1 Goo:! Price, " . till precerlent 1s prtcctknt - peo-
pl..- have be II golng north for gencr-
a ,on, a, •hi tim e an,! I 1111us I'll 1-. v ry !armer ii hein1r r 11ta1 cd ly 
an<I enrne:; tly urged hy the l/, S. I> •· 
got ,, art me n · of Agrlcult ire and •he •, i-
verai 1y of l· lorida xt n inn divi im1 
qnution to 10 plant •om c hing tha t will provid 
have 10 do the ame: · 
"llow was it las • year whtn you 
home nr, w , honest'" 
" llumph I That's a nic 
a k a fellrr, dcrn ye; " 
\\, ••ks ,( ltet" \V, 
l.arnt'd in ·,, \111( 111•in 
had ix fno,t fnr hu111a11 or anima l cnn 11 11111• 
l.l\·in I on 11n11. 11 r in l· f,.ricla, 111a11y 1hinw 
b ·en h tl.c uba mta~ 11ct iuto th• 
~• Ill w n rld mi,c-up and he has de· 
cl.&rc1l w;1r again t Gr.rmany. Pana• 
ma, w,,, think thal her ,luly to th<' 
Honors Are Even 
Rrcord 1·.111 ye t h 1>lar tctl , cor n. vd\' •t he, 11 , 
"''''-P'a. nruf•~.n. •tc l1 i not o n ly 
he larmtr' duty a, a husi,w11 01,111 
ft ma hi1 t\.try Arr prn tlt1fC rlur• 
•11itr<l ~tat, •frmand1 tha• he gn 
h ·o the r p, :uul nra,il i j, t on 
the ,· ,.rgc.~ rf '"' ar \\ith G<"rmany l,c-
<'.att <•f the ainkinir of one c,f I er 
hips, ii llraZJI ae'1 in ii will make 
thirty n.1ti,,n tng'al(t'd in • e work 
n/ m11r1),r and ,!, truction hy whole-
1le winch aeem, to Le diQ'nilied and 
ju tifitd 1.,y calling it war, 
Jfunor arc ,,. y a bctwcrn 1 h •,n iit••J ou ",\ ilf11II nun ," St nai· o r 
J•~rti" "" 1hc 101., on 4he \\3 r re r,lu- \Villiam wa nrit di p sc,I to l,r 
rion, tl,rcc dcmr-crtil •• cnato rs L·, ne, 111r;J.)y-m11•1ul1,,l in his c rid ci m of La .. 
St.,r.e and Var,Jaman; an d three Re- Folle t te' ■ pec,. h, \\hicl, he charilcl<r• 
puhlinin , .enator l.aFc,llet1e Gron . i7ed as " 1)rn-!; rn1.1n, 1,ro-Goth, pro• 
11
~ and :-:orri votinir again I tl;c ruo- v;11ul:ll, an i-rre Ment, anti •t<.olfl re • 
lnlion. fhey wtre all in ~hat littl• I · \ · S • ~ an, :rnt'.• mrr, an. • enator J.al•ol-
lJ'l'OUp of twelve votinii a~in t thr lc11e' cnur c ol la•e has ellectually 
a:mcd n ·utr lity. bill in the laat 1c1- lulled any P'•r11lari1y whi ch he may 
s11,n, whom Pru11.lent W lsr,n charae- have pr ·vi,•usly enjoyed. 
1nw thl y•ar ol l,iK prkt it i h i 
11a1ri,,1ic 1l11ty a wl'II 
For the. lfnitcd S :t.lc i at ".ir. 
("nu re A ha p:t sc:•,I ,1 rr ,,lu: inn llt• 
t i1111: furth thi 11,!1·11111 tatc o f affaira. 
.\n,I any or ,nwnt ,,ur pa1si\.·r smrtid 
11atin 11 i11 , he great ,·011 fli, l may ht• 
than,ce<I t, mo t active PM ·cution 
ri f lir,11iliti~ a111tin t Gert11lllny. GH• 
man rr i tanre nmy 1,e about cnJ d 
n11 '.hnt ·• c.vnjcc ture. fh c one thini; 
Corrcctlc n u, l h1, 11 llu •••·11i1111i n .. r th<' t i, ii 
fn tht 11111wL ni ).l,t \\ 1.·t·" ' mn·t• wir. '" 11t·r.tl I .rt· 1rrr.ndt•rctl ,\p1 11 
inl( \Ii • 1n~l ( ,H <· • n.1mr \\a 10 • ••· l1'1,~, 111,11.tirtllr t'ndinJ,( thr: w.,r. 
rrirrc, ly gi ,en ,1 :\Ii :-:ina \\\ 10<1 It 11., "" ,\ptil :11, 1<111, l'nlt,·,1 
.\I u t11t• part t.tk n h>· .\ti <,old., SLur ,,ilr,r . an,I 111.1ri11C' ~tizrtl \'t·1.l 
<,ro,..- ,, 1 in.uh t•rtt·ntl uni u, ·rJ t ru.,, Ii, inlr( fn11rh',·11 111,·n ;uul iil lin,ir 
\11 , c:ro\f': 1t,:n\·t n rtci atio n hy r1· 'flfl .\l t il ,111'. 
<pit. 1. , hid1 wa hra rtily 1·nc r If an I 111 pr,I ~. "' thi I ar, l'ri· itl1•11, 
,.. p<, n<le I 1, with a 1tco nrl . Mi, \\ uo,lr,,w \\ ii on rnllnl l ,11 n111c in 
KfU ·da1 . ,. inn to ,·nu i,1,r a late of 
war \\ ill: c;, rtnany. 
"' \\hid, w can b certain is 1hat we nd II Ariril 6, wnr ,. f, miall y ti , 
• re at war, nncl, that being a fa I, ii I. re,I to c,l t hrt11 ,,c 11 the nit,· ,1 
h corn our fi r t d111y to clo ev r ·• S •atc'I nnd r.erm ny 
th ing in ou r powe r to bring about vie- \V , may, I > remark that prll Q, 11 
tnry. hrcn very had nwn th for cnernic 
rhcrc ar ' " o l111111edialc nti al ' of the 11hed St l nd this pri t 
\I nn y and foo d The JHtc•I S tate wi ll h 110 cxccp1ion - Tamp. Tri 
h~, th .- monry; t h re n d he n n fur - bunl', 
lh r w• rry ahout that, H1w wt havrnil 
1h1· foorl . Th,•rc i a. "orltl horl:ll{C 
nf ,era in .\ II !ht wor ld looks to us 
,~.,. ,r \\C rl' LO have vlch>ry Ill Ea-
r01pe " '"'"l not o nly feed our •I v 1, 
l.111 u 11 r alli,· , ilcro~ the water n 
v,·11 . Thr l11>nl hanl• will he lo1111 ht 
-:11111 , , m ust h won 011 the firl-1 
of Flnrida, o( the· So11th, nnrl of th 1· 
r,t hrr vri•n t a11rir11h11ral 1':>.lu nl \ 111 
&,: (If • 
NOTICE TO THE CJTIZENS OF 
ST. CLOUD 
It has btcn bmu11ht 10 my notkr 
ti, t r 11111 l111tru111cn1al in fi,ring 1h ..-
11rlcc of wasit• p, !rl l)y th contrac-
t, r in th e rity Thi I nh 0l11 tdy 
clrny, I l<n ow n n thlnir 11bout wh.11 
wniir1 nrc pni<I hy ny r, n1rnc111r or 
ha.vc I rl, i 1·11 nr,r rve11 pokcn nhou( 
lhe llHllltr, hnvt• rnnuf('h lo ,10 tn I· ,cry farmer will do his har · lonk aftr•r my own b<i•lnr, 
\11tl , ince th • rein Ji, hi s p trirotic 
I I ' I k 1,, l1 oar1I I,,· W . J . Mallrlt • Ill}', ,c w1 I not c 
'crnp , no r to aouge uhc peop!c whoac 
alva,:i0n 11 drp ndtnt t~>on him. 
P• --: : ·,n d ,n . Sell II; and then 
plant "pin. 
You waste food 
h i.- Is allowed to 
pail f)r is allowc ,I 
pro per ,,andllnr. 
when anytl1in ,t, 
lf•l tn th r garhng,• 
to 1p nil f r Li k ot 
.. 
• 
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ALL SIZES A T VAH.IOU PRICES ~ PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
CAMERAS FOR SUMMER TRIPS 
The Kind that 11Make Good" 
PHONE 11 SEMINOLE PHARMACY ST. CLOUD 
THE REXALL STORE "WHERE QUALITY COUNTS" 
"'I lw \\1i,hiui,r Rin g" 11 ill he 11ut J udl(e \\, G, Pcck,1a111 and wife left splcmhir fr<1m the p11l;1il were cho ice 
lilies, and )\'hilc anrl green blossoms 
sccmecl to h'.lltl their heads up in all 
gludnci, o th e coming of our Lord, 
and t h · voices of the singers a ll blend-
ed in s we et harmony, and indeed it 
COMING VISITING GOING 011 by hh • \\ o•nan's 'luh and tlhe \ . Tue <I, y night f,,. \\ 'es t field , N. J. 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
LOCAL Pl!.11.SONAL SOCIAL 
\ ou can pay county or e. ity taxu 
a: A. E. Drou11ht'1 oHice. ao-u 
\\', T. Angel ma<le a 1hort trip 10 
Jac k1 onvilLc lut week. 
.,1 r, . Rose Kirkl•nJ lelt Moud.ay 
rnorni111r (or G rccncasllc, Ind ., for a 
hort vl1lt. ' ~ , 
For lresh lruita and vegct1ble1, to 
mat planta and eccds go to Smith'• 
market, on Ten th St. 30tf 
Ray l)akc , f lluHalo. N. Y., wn 
the ll'llell ul lllr. wd Mrs. E. 0 . 
I· re11ch, of l'i11ch11r t, la t week. 
~l r1, A. II . Rou c anti dt;ughtcr left 
for I) ) t• n, Ohio, la t Mo nday, alter 
,1 ht>rt v1 it "ith frie111I in this rity. 
S. \V. l'orter, real e■tatc, in1urance. 
Just recciv,t:11 thl1 w,ck ti nice Jo : 
of ladic•• white l'ique Skirll and 
Crt'l)C Khuuna■. Ju9t th,c thing for 
warm we,&t!,er. II . C. ' an!ord Com. 
par¥, UC)<! to bi8' hdlc-1. 34· ll 
.. 
~Ir. E. 1'. Tool nd wife lelt Tue1• 
rby for Murd cir, Nd,, The Tribune 
goes with Mr. 1 ool, for h.c feds ltlc 
lie irabllity of l..ecping in iouch with 
• t . Clou,l. Th r will r Nurn in , he 
fall . 
M . \\'\alker and w-ife, wh ha,c 
11,cn t the winter in the · ity, lefL M o n-
d y 111 ning fo r Alliance, O hio. I t 
IC s w i,h out aying t hat th y \\'ere 
1>lcase,l v. it h St. 1< ,11d's climate 011<1 
1> op lc, 
C T. ll, at th e Graystone asino at 
Ki ~si111 111t!c to111o rrnw night, fo r c. hc 
hencfit of th e 11 art ~I m orial. 0 r 
o ne h 11 11d ·e ll loca l peOJ)le will ta ke 
pa•1, under pr rcuio nal di~otion . 
When in Ki11immce nt at Mack'• 
Cafe., Home cookin1t, 1cood aervlce. 
Th,: home of fried oy11tn and real 
cclft"e. 15-tl 
~Us ll clen Bally, member o f :he 
taculty of the M inne,ota .State Nor• 
mal school at St. Cloud, Minn., w'ho 
pent the W'in~~r .at St . Petersburg, 
\\ll.!I the gueK of Mr. and Mu. E . D . 
French , or l'line1ht1r t, last week. Sh.: 
left W~dnesday for St , Augu tine on 
h <r way north. 
~Ir. , C. Baird, of Jack onville, 
pas eng'er agent fo r Flo rida o f the II 
l ino i Ce ntral rai lroad company, vis• 
itt•d St . Clou d Friday in th e intere t 
,,, hi line, and c pccially of th e Sen,-
iuo le limited, an electric lighted , steel 
trd111 , wllich reJ)n••('nts 1h, limit i11 
Durinir th,• summer wc will how \Ir an,l \Ir . II. Cho!f e , who 111 11rio11 tra,cl. 
thrr nivht P• r week at the Pa in,, h,1w lwen p.u i1111 th,• wiuter on Vir. 
1 u ·a<la), lhur day a nd Saturd a)'. 3111 ,1rnia "' come, kft 'l'.,uday mornin11 To any one wishing to take up chi• 
fur Towantl,1, Pn, turning 111 a . uh• 11a pa111 t ing I would like to announce 
. \ . JI I nrkrn nnd family, who h v< tha t for a short tio;K on ly I will 0 ive 
i Cl I ti\.ttpliuu fur the Trihu11e pn\iou to 
0 
en 11u1<li11 ~lw \\ lntt·r n t. 111 • leuons in classes for soc: each le s-
lcft ii)r l,n.:cn hur)(, K n., un ~1 o n t'ltii dcparti,rr. son. l'l ns notify at once if you de• 
•l•r' train. 1'11c ,11pJlCr i:h en hy hr la•lics oi ire :o join one of my classes. Stu• 
l{t.•, J"hll ,~ an<l ,, ift, Mr. th r FaMrrn Star, in the 1<1 (~r. nd clio cor1u.r Nrw York avenue and 
I ' 1 \mi) h.11 1, la•t S,1111r<la) e,eni11 11, wa "'•·venth s t reet. \Ir , <,ertrnde Zim-
•""' \Ir . \ <,ri "ul<I, \Ir S. F. l 11 , i8- tf 
~lr. antl '.\Ir . U, F. Grs ftJnl, "·re. a wreat urc s in ,:,l'ry re \ll'C t . .\\Hl\H mrrmnn. 
11u,• t ot \11 , untl ~Ir , J C, llill n' '"" h1111,lf«i l"'" Jllc 1,artouk of th, \Ir, S. J. Tri)llet1, ,·i«• prc,i<lent l;y 
\\l: ha"li:+ty oi l.1 l wt.•it•k. h11~p11alit) i,f thi.· lJtlil· anti ,h(' -.~,.r. ,·Ii•\.' in ot thl· Fhirida Sta te Pre !I A·. 
ft'Pt 0£ tla :tr \\Cr• ,,,.clktl h} IH"ar• 1, .. i .. din n, ,l11d a<" l inri,; pre"iidl•n t h) 
Th \\0 c t111inst r Circle h hi I) lilt\ ' ,l11llar• . I h,• feed "" lfOld, n:ho·i 11 f tlw r ignatinn .,f Osen, 
n1,itetin""' .ll tht hnnH of ~tr onn, lhl· ..,,~ .. bl ,pirit \\ n. promiru. nt, anil ( n1 klin. prr~,dl·nt, lc tt for Tnl1.aha11:• 
\it, ran inlt n l1111{ n1retin)( li,:ht r e .. ', rv,1nl \\,h plliht·c1 '\tr Jtnnin~ to 11rc!--idc. O\'Cr .1 
(n hmrot ,·rvt<I ;11ul nll d,.. i' Lmmittt·,: \\hkh c..·ntthe c-1n1mi ' t •'-• 
l'Y 1111ilc. 
BY THE 
Ladies' Improvement Club 
• 
Th · Ladies' lmpr 
of good~ for thrc ' d :i. 
cm •nt ~tub ,viii have full ha.rg of m entire stock 
omm ' n c::111g aturda pril 14th, and will re e1 c 
a omm -s ion on ·vcr pur has' made during thi , al ' . Pri c · wi)1 be ut 
to th · ·ore and di~ · unts in cv ·ry department. 
' I he lluertl or Tratl,: had fi ve new\ 
a 1>plications for mcmbersl\ip at iLS 
la t mce,i ng, 
Get a sack of Gold :"lledal flour at was a joyful Eas:,cr morning. 
llarg rav<(s before th e price goes up 
JJ ·lt 
?\Jr. r . F. \V,ood and w•fc, of Jack-
nvi1lc, were prominent visitors in 
our city las t week. 
!>1n. Anllrew Keck, of Odin, Ind ., 
is making an ex tended vi sit with Mr. 
and Mrs, A. Diefendorf, 
!,Ir. Newt Ifud on and family ar-
rived in our city Jut week hom Uma-
tilla, Fla. Mr. Hudson says he in• 
tend,' to m1::ke St, Cloud hi s home as 
•he thinks It is the bea t town in the 
South, The Hudson family will make 
quite an addition to our town as Mr. 
Hudso n is a contra1.tor and Mrs. Hud-
,, n is a noted elocution teacher. 
Any one desiring' to take elocution 
Mrs. W. H , 3fown, of At1iens, 0 ., lesson ell-I I on frs . Ncw:on Hudson, 
w h Q i s11e1111ing the wnter in Lake- ~07 Pennsylvania ave nue . 
land , isited friends in St. lo ud thi 
\\ eek. Ca1>t. D. ope, o f th e steamer 
~I aud, lrl t last Saturday with hi.; 
Th e Kitchen Band Concc r: whi ch wife f a short trip of husine&a and 
is to be giv n by t he \\~eslminstcr plea"ire 10 points in Indiana a11<1 
ircle here has bee n p<>stponed fo r a \lidn~an . Tia• /II ud has Ileen k;lS • 
sh ort time. cd bv :"II r . Ray Farris, who will 
On next Snntlay, if possibl , a, 
1u,45 a. on. Re, , II . L. Kirkhy, of K~s-
;immce, will O(' lcbrate the ll oly Co111-
1111111i nn at the Gui ld Jlall . 
opcra:e the boat u1>til Capt. Cope's re-
111rn. The Tribune wishes the jolly 
c, plain a plea ant and prosperous 
voyage and safe 'return. 
\Ir . I E. l)ie'ic ndorf, wife and chi\- Tuesday, Thur;,Jay .rnll S.iturday 
will he how night at th e Pa lm dur-
dren, io ,i,iting a~ Mr. Diefendorrs . ing th e ummrr. 3,.tf 
~Ir. Dief,.11d ,rr i the \tlanti c 'oast 
THURSDAY 
Go ll! R'oos ter. Frederick Word in 
"KING LEAR." 
SATURDAY 
J'araonotrn t. Mable Trunellc in 
"MARTYRDOM OF PHILLIP 
STRONG." 






nd \ Vm. 
"MONEY MAGIC." 
llriotic lines, and n~ny a school house 
owes its poue s ion of O ld Glory , ,, 
111~ l{Cnerosi ty, and man y an old sol-
diers grave has been sought out anit 
decorated by him .i ha t \\OUld other• 
wi ~ hav<! been neglected and for&'Ot· 
·.en. 11 is is a worth y work well car-
I .inc agent at De Leon Springs. Plan your trii> N o 11 ,, SE~ll >Lis ried 011 1. Of course the Tribune fo l. 
I.I ~l lTEIJ, , Through ' tee l Train. lov.s 1,;111 to his northern home. 
n,,. ""'") !ri,·11d uf ~liss Ruth l),)llhl,• Traci. ; lllocl,. Signa l ;- ---
( lurn~,. , , ... , ... , ..... , .. $.!6 .tll Zion 's Religio-Literary Society an-l:J.,!\ "ill rl'kn:t lo l1t·a r that she wn, 
-.ud11 1•11h r,dlcd hoi11.. la Tue clay 
ni)lht 10 111< hcdsi,le nf her <lying la-
,h er. 
1 letr .. i ................... . J 711 I nounce; for April 41h the subject : 
\lih,nul<ct ................... i8.0; "Parting words ol 1'mg Benjamin 
~t. l'at1l , ... , , ........ , ... Jti.r I ontinued; Golden text, "A nd m o re• 
t lrnaha ...•... , , , ........ , , , . , J~ .of! o ,•er, I say un to you, that there shall 
\Ir \\', 11. Car~ilr an,I '" o chil• Hat,. anu infurma:, .. n 10 yonr h tm,• b,e 110 other name given, n<>r any oth-
1ln·11 ldt fnr .\marill ,, T,•xa,, after '"" 11 rurni,l,cd 011 3.Jlplication. Ill:- er way nor means wherchy salvalion 
•1H·1ulini_ ., plt-a,a111 winll'r with h r ,,.,;, 1 t ntr.l R:•i l · >:ul, a; llog,rn ~t. can come unto the chilJrrn o( men , 
11,1n·nt . \Ir nn•l :'>Ir 1;,·nr~,• Reil· Jack•nmilh-, '·h. !-> . L' llainl, l'lnr- only in and throu1d1 the name o,. 
rhn.i,lcr h i re. i•h I'"' ng ,. \ g,•llt. Ji•Jt 'Itri 1, the omnipoten ' Cu1tral 
I lu you 1-.n 1\\ i1 11 .. i J.th,,n i11~ 
io I rirc• \'l'f)' 1ap:i11~. \\'c havr sona~ 
,;.,1«1 \J,,lal ,1,., "', i 11 I'll nt thr al.I 
thuu ht : One 11111 t r,os t'S the at \ ri-
\lr. \ll"n l>11rh.11n n,1 ~Jr , Ch,<•, hut< oC Chri,t a well " 10 prok • 
I )an ,u•crtaine,l a1 I 11c llt111,lrc,l I l~i, na1ne in or<l,r to be accrp 'eu oi 
\ln111l:n, ,\pri l •J, :u t 1<·. 'cw !'-t, 'l >1111 llim. 
1 rin• l~ t t •· t• hrforc it i..;. 1111 nnr. h td ' ) h11 .... pr 'Lil ,,,•re..•' ~lrJdJ.mt: ---------
,1, I liar r.nc, .ll•lt fl.irk, l :1r l 011, 1',,r t..r, t'cyl, hun 1, • C.I\RU OP THANKS 
ll11cl<n1 t,·r, 1:,1\\ar,L, lb ·tcr, I ,II• I\ c ,le m· '" than~ th, fr,~nll nn,t 
.\fr. n, 1ling1. .., i l(•Jl1)i11' at thr ri , Fui,1;as ,n. Fro-,t, ~lorw:an, lrt·••r •c· 1 nt i hliur:-- f• 1 thr1r kin~lnt.·lli. and a~-
h .. m, ur \Ir,. \lary \"e,·<kr. '-h, i, ll«lnfk, Riddl,•, )larin,•, Eely, :"llor• si <anc,• tl11ri11, h, ,icl.n~,: a11<\ <lc.,th 
cnn,alr. dnv u111ler tlh1 c:ln:ful nur~- i!•ln. Bran1111 ar. J ohn..,h)u )liller, )fi..:;.:t ,ti :\frs. Lllen J. \\ ' c..•tul<>vtr 
111 g of ~Ir,. Veeder. knmvn • • the lferry kice •. Ii ,, \\ 'yli,,, ;\Ii, , Rilr), Etlm, ntl 1.. \\ ,·1111,i,er, 
"( ,u,,d . n1111aritan.' 
\Ir. and ~Tr ., E . • r. Il11rt., former ly 
nf ',. Cloud, left fnr the Empir~ state 
\\\·dne tiny mor nin g, after a few days 
,,1in11rn ,dth \!rs. \ , Cranston Th~ir 
frirntl lu' n~ lried in , • in :~l detain 
~Ir. llarha and \Ir. J D . \\-.iod- A,lolph Oacn11 and family 
h,cl.. ni l,;i im111<e. The wo iir t .'\ s nat'1 Dn11J,1lJ s. 
J rizes \\l'rc ;1ward1·d to ~lis, Hetty 
Rice and \Ir,. Horl>cr, of Kissimmee, 
and :he c •11<0latin11 pri1e to ~Ir Etl . 
I· el) and \Ir, 1.. ·. Riddl e. 
Dcpo,it in thl T.,111v,'- banl..~ a,-;• 
grc• 1 :11~ 1a-ar l) ro 1 rtcc·1 miLli ,n dol-
lars. 
1h~m. \! r, J ,1111e, II . l, rr ue, of Bo tc.11 , 
\l:t ., and Ha\\ s !'ark, Fla., whu at· 
1\!is. Gtrtru<I,• ~fo her, daughlcr o! t,nded the tate cnrampmen' at Ki • 
!rs, T. ~!. :lfo her or ~he Xc-w St . sin1111e,c, and has im·e been , ·i itin,• 
Cln111l hn· ,•I, lt''l Tuc,tla)' nil('ht fn r ,he cornrndes at • t. C'lornl, lclt :\Ion 
no~tnn. ".l!i ss ".lfoshr r has 111ade many tla~ nn hi way lnek tn the :-.-orth. 
fr• 111ls lu r <luring the "inter, all nl I ,r,.,. 111011 :ha, a,·c,1111pli, h an} t'1inll 
"It, 111 "ill rr~rc-t to hear nf her de• ha, his pedally; ~Ir. (;rrcn<s is th· 
\\ hen trouhle comes hobbling along 
a " 1111011 !(iv,·~ war to a flood of 
tt.·ar..,-lrnt n man procel~d~ lo tint the 
atmo phcre hlue, 
WANT ADS 
rn,· • ,'le L,ull,•H' \\'a1"t• , 1.111 ,11li11• ••• ilk 1>ar111rr. ,nculcatlon .. r I ntri<lti~111. in \\ hidh Ill· FOR SAU:- REAL ESTATE 
FUR S.\LE-- 100 acres, rudy for th~ 
I h w ; house" 7 rooms; large barn; Yi 
mi'.e oi ch11rch ; 3 atore,, postofflce, 
,lri,01; one crop should pay fo r It: 
Allll(Mor 011011 
Ounir lo" Apr'ln 
and t'hll<.lr n ' 
r oe.I values. 
111 1wr et•nl 11lwcmmt 
8tr11,\\ 1{11,t , J11c, :.?,lC, 
A II n w irootla . 
--------------------L1«11,,, · II uln < \mt, • . :1.11 
Vhlldron' Huln t 'lLp< w, '>l ill n~hu• 1,'l(• 
\ ' rot•lwt l ·,mnn , all col ,,rR and .1,. ,. , 1,,,n1ll\r l oo, 
u I,• Ile prr ball 
All l'lec: Ouotla, wh it and colored Lt.wn , 
U\l to loo yll.' so.lo pl'I . 
5c 
8ho • Poli sh, black, white and tao , ltqutd and pa w, llo 
Mon •• Palm Oe aeh Paola , tll2.49 valu , aal ,2. 2(j 
M'C111!> tn he c,traordinarily ,ucl"css-
\lr• J nhn \ , Hunter and m he r , "11. II ne\er nel(led. an oppon·u-
,rrs. J. K. Tlerring. kft Tur day nity to a,l<lre · the 11e,1ple along p1-
morning fnr Kan a s and Centerville. 
'<fo. This i th,•ir first win:rr in S t. 
r\01111. and :"llrs lTun l,c r improved so 
much in health they h ope t n be with 
11.- 11ext "int tr. 
\ 'r havr hrrn .: mpellt"1l t , leave 
ou t of this issue a few int~r,sting 
itcm~•w1iich were brought in after ou r 
'columns were filled up, Con tributors 
"ill confer a great favor 'ln us !iy 
handing in their copy prior to \,V,ed-
nrsday n ,,on, preceding the day o r 
lry . Men's Shirt .. nll l'a.ot 








lllc per yarll Mon 's Shirt , 15c valu ••••• ···-···· ••• ti\ 
Thi s iH your on opportunity to help tla 
prl , i; n v r befor off r d to our c11Ht0tnl'l™-
Ladl s' Improv m ut l4'nnd and fl UTA 
FREE· FREE FREE 
Japanese lnwn 1parly will he gh•• 
rn nt thl' hnmr of :lfrs. D . J aques, 
\\
0
ednc~day, Apr il 18th , front 2 to !, 
h. the Elsie P . r e Elroy Au iliary, for 
lh.c b en e fit of the order. 111'\i ic, r eel• 
1ation . ~on,r und rtfrl' hmt111! will 
hr strvcd, to cl~. II art inviltd lo 
otten,I 
fone <'pport u nity fo r 1ubdivlaio11. 
E T. J•. :imes, St Cloud. 1 t-tf 
FOR S,\LE On Alli~ator Lake, 20 
acres; lo t s .l 1, 47, 48, 5 t. \II g r ubbeJ, 
"ire frnced; mnll house and barn. 
\\':.n t full value but will sell on any 
kind of t rms. Go and ace. Addre1 
Tribune. Ranch kn ow n as Dr. Beards-
~ 29-tf 
LOOK f'or Sa le Cheap, two lou, 
Cra ns ton, P~nn Ave. and 5th St. 26-~ 
ONE C RN£R Lot in good part of 
town; one $•acre tract , unimpro ved ; 
price $150. Box 66;. 28tr 
FOi SAU- HOUSES 
l'U R ' A LE-Uot.1c o n Connecticut 
· ,re, Bargain if taken at o nce. Apply 
ohn Armstrong City. 23-t f 
· Saturday We WIii Serve Free Orangeade All Day Tht drnlh or Coonratlr Jo eph \\'. no ~Ju~p, ~J s111 , ,. p.uJ11n,, pJTI1101 Ohio nvr'lue and Eighth •treet , yet• 
trroh, _aftcTnoon Full par ti 111. rl wil l 
l·r prin tccl nr"<t wrek 
FUR S T.E-llen11 tlf11 l home,~ 
:11i le1 !mm \Vi11 :er llavcn, l-la,; ten 
acr u In ornnirr aud grnpcfnoit; 1e11 
RCrt1 tru ck nnd paature land : five· 
room l111use. \V rir,• J II . Pike fo r 
rrirc a11tl further information Eagle 
lak , l•la. 21• ti 
Wo n.Hk your l'O·OJ> ration 111 behalf of tho Ladies. 
you and Hl•e that you ar walte,l on promptly. 
Th y \ ill he h r to wekome 
Durha111's Dep't Stor_e 
There was a pretty 
ren, at th e Episcopal 
F lorid avenue on E 




in all their 
Si. a;LOUD PLUMBING CO. 
S, J. Triplett Ju. F. leltc 
FOi TIADt: 
FOR lR \D I n fin <-: . 1;,, T. :!5, 
n. o, and Lot 2, Illk. 149, tor a Ford 
auto, Onr mile we t of t. loud 
No bettrr 5-acre tract in Florida, 
Tille 0. K Ad,tre,1 J. B. W. l•~n-






ST. CLOUD'S BANK FOR SAVERS 
I 
,~, t•I'~ l't 't [Uil' '1 11 \ ' lll of :I 
,afe, l'ilki t> ut <h-p >,-i tnr) for 
,-a\ ing ,: i,- fu ll y nwt h) tht:' 
:FIH 'T X .\ T I X ,\L B .\~K 
£ St. <. 'J,m l. 
Ah,- lut1:1 "•eurity i,:i l'Olll-
bine<I with the highe.at rat 
f intere t with perf et safo• 
ty. Pr mptn s and L' urt sy 
nr important features four 
er~ iee . 
tili z tbe ervicefl of 
ce la ouuty'. 1:<tr u 
i nal Bank. 
.Nat-
,\ ate-tr depo~!t ~o:t In our dre aad bur.rla r 
1 J>t<'Of ,·11uh . tbe mti1 l e~ur~ P hi~@ for 
~ o r , •Ju1blf' 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF ST. CLOUD 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
I A E. [),:,l~t.G.\S 
Pre .. l!ent 
A W .l,l" ::-Tl' ~ I 
Ca bier 
TREES A tPUTATE THEI R OWN 
'LIM BS 
l'p to the rre cn t 1hc ho tan i s ha, < 
l•ec n unabk to fti rn i,h any • pl nat io n 
1f1er th a n the ab •Ye f ,r the phen-
o 11<non " h,ch i, o ch,ractcri t ic of 
he t' pl r .,nil th "i1 low rec 
ature Practices Bloodle • and 
lt ss Surgery 
• ~. ~ur W EDD! 0 ANN IV ER-
SARJ~.•; 
hi, ,ii I >I 
FARM CATTLE E ATI NG 





r- ,,, uiii i· 
tnl to cnrry five huntlrtil heatl or rat-
t\ hr u h the sinter. anJ it di,!, say, 
J. E. T urlingw n , of :he ·11ivcr,i1y ,1I 
1'I n<!,, Mil <:e of a~ri~Jl'tire The 
onh pa,·""' he to, 1- had wa wire 
:--u~ . ,;u. re:, , f rihbo11 cane grow11 
on the farm La t > r;,r 11ro.Ju« ,J f:v • 
h n 1•,·J ali II oi yrnp, \n o·r·al 
viii l,c phnte,1 .. ain thi 
't'".l r 
fjc" r1 r ~1tlney J lat• 
\tlanta cHr I 111 ht., 
among cuer thing .,id 
ST. CLOUD TRT11l7Mlt, THURS o,-Y, APRIL 12 1a ,7, 
FIELD OF A THOUSAND SHUDDERS 
Graphic Description of the Horrors In the Wake of the Re-
treating Germans 
ln h :t,·r. i ,Ill E n •h II nirrr po n- 1 n, i, Ile\\ !,,.ih.ir.t i, l l . \\ Hk "' 
111 t u 111 , I .q ,q i, f<>n nJ the f,,JIO\\ • ll riti,h artiller) , 1',,., pte •"1,,ed w hy 
m~ •r,1, i\.· an.· 0 11 1 th a-.,Inl Jc, .. tlu.: Cunn.1n ~ rc:L ir d. l )o ~11u \\lmd r 
,.. . . ,,h, t lh · h•i t ~ ll n.· y o u h ,\\"' ,ll l 
, ,u,. 11 h:h 1. , tlu.· <;,rm.uh iu t b 1rj. · ~ . 
· •nl h nJ.C l 111 , ,n ly .w 1,11.J1n1 .,:,-• '- •t 
·, ._ r •l l tu "ictc,) tJ;• \\h ., t t hl.' Unt h h )un s .He J iny:-1n.1k . 
\\ Hh tlt l• Br it' ·h •\ rntic · . \. icl d , 111 , 1H.' \\ ~ lh r a:, nh ,n tlh• C e rm.ln 
\ l .1 rd1 ,,. lh) 111.111 1 - \\ ; l h 1'0 111 1111 fr ont , 
,un, nf th e 1.,lu J n \; C\\ an "1, Lca\.kr, 
d.c111 ni the ,·umh111eJ \ 11 · rali,1 11 p.l · 
P'-'r!', Mhl un ll l <-h.· n ,dt "l.i )oud, I 
h.l\ c ju r • plorcd t he 1':ew S:thara. 
tha t hide,,u hantl o f co n u try b3n 
d nctl hy the German l~st their 
t r0t~Jh! r go m4d. 
'l'hc 13riu h g.ve it th ,• name uf Sa-
har... C ro " 11 Prince Rupprecbt'1 111cn 
ca ll ed it by .1uo thcr-lthe rave) rd . 
Uu t I should gi\ c it ano:her atill- rhe 
F 1cl I of a rh ou nd l111d tl cr ; th e 
pttcc \\ h t rie n1:.t h ~mJre ~r n1ade. 
T ake y,, ur 111ap o f France and Cind 
ll.1 1> ume. To the w~ . t and ou th of 
t h t p lace lie th e ~cw Sah ra . tr 
>, ,,ir 11•, I' i• a large o ne, yo u wi ll find 
1t co , ·ered w ith th e na mes f hamkts, 
, illag e .111d to \\ n , bu t to day II the 
a re- one. :S.o t.ra cc of tJ1em i I ft, 
anJ a one st.in.ts in th e m idd le of thi. 
WITH 'fllE WOMEN FOLKS 
Home Demonstr~lon Aauita Are 
Gett in1 Reault1, Too 
ll,•n• a rc II few item which will give 
an idea of how 11H1 h in t err 11 i, be-
in g taken In t he , rk <,f th e county 
hom e denH,n tr : ion agents, ther e be• 
111g thin) · ' '-"l" in [he ta t~. 
£sc mbi county : The l.eckey 
sc hool ha a If rd <n 1111Jer th~ ll"'Aer I 
n pcn·i io n u r the agent, but more di-
rect ly unde r the direction of th e teach-
er "h,, u-p n isc the work d ily The 
ch ilJ re n hav,• t he fenc built, the plo t 
d ea red ond pl ,rnt«I , and s me or the 
11I. n•, a r c up. The p,-incipal re portetl 
111 t ere . I bcin ir !to" n 
chi ld r en Thi garden i 
l'cn aco l.1 ', ci t) bc,a utifo l 
h ligh ted c ,,untry, no s p rig or gru , cont< r. 
r, i ..-a t•i .1. lr~~. n ,, wr ..:J , ilowe• T' 1i-., n •por 1 i rum • 11 JM't.:O t wil l ho w 
r hru, grc.- t th e ,i i II a far as tha l 11.c, • circle are • h ie 10 m a ke 
,·y,e, can ·,e. The re is only a reeni>h i:ood their gua ra ntee oi iir t -cl 
hlacl,, !•i: 1r,. h l) c:.u rn eJ 11 ,• and be- ·oh! "lloth ,,! on r c •g cird1• 
cratae,I Lt> c pl s ivcs ran11 in • d c,, I ~1 \\ etk Thirt) ,lot• 
dc1tth ,,£ 1rom ii vc to i'l ty or m-,, , ,·n \\tn: ,l1l,I to ~,, iit a nti Co., \\h t> 
icct. r<•p<>rt< ii tha t the <'it were C.\ll1lk J 
(li c ur-.c tH ca iu H-' a.i J\! th rv,i .• h .ind i.11 ,\·,•,<" Jrn11u.l in 1u·dc-r t C(lnJ i• 
the w11ntry '.\o r , Cur lh,tt 111 .. u cr t ion. 
4.•..tn <>Ile' w a1k. (l n c c:, n o n l}- lit, ;ittd \ n •lhtr a 'C.'ll t n· port, : .. [ e nt nu. 
li•lt' an<l ag •-.: r a lo ng, t..~ ·cr in d l O• l"llh.· lrttrr r 1..·1.·c ntl)' n k ink u, r pr,-
i:cr ui ialLin in to " fu nn el- ·havcil zc tn bt ~h t ll in "1)· \\ Ork ncl<I y c.1r. 
,
111
.,gmire, from " h id, c,cape j ; 111 • The I'o. t Co n t ra il\\ O)· promi ses o ne 
po, iule \\ ithot1 t .iid , I i.. 11 " " u f l \\, h u1 1lrc1I d, ll.1r to 11 ,. a, I ~ li t i n 
c rrt 11 nden : "ho came, n ea r J,, St. John s co un ty.' ' 
ing 1bcir h , -.. in U h r' ac rs, n I ht nu, '1 C Ull l.)" .. ,HU; n : rh a p,· r l l\ • 
wril,i·,-. hr. 1,1an t he il re, ,t q u icl..-1 t1l :i pa•.ty r cluh ii •_r l a l .th,• p ubli c 
'-uth' •• 1 i :-~, . ._ .uu\ in·J I .. . ,,11 , ., llll' ,~ar~c. t 111 J .1.ck , ,n, 1l1 t1 • She -iay : 
j I dr " ii:hi 1111 the ,li .i icul t ) of 'Th,· 'rl . h.111 c,rn ,_,c, I tnmil l >c • or-
hdpin 1hrm. 0'1C'l"' in thl• •ni l" tl f the- ang<" 111 r mal.Hl • rm,:\..I ... . I{ . .. . C
1
~ .. 
all) h dr.lwn 011 tin,, 11 '" to ell I ht) h•,trr tl tt"ll ,lo ll ar .. ," 
\ntl hi c mt"~ am~ 
I \ nl' nT h~ ~u h HI nne I.: 11\111\lllit\" 
11. n I dcMril 
,H \\ 11i h 
I e-.r \\Mrc ,·,i~cnl. ,ho I lllnch ' 
Y • . 1 • 10n h prt c11te1I hrn, ~ lh 
\Vrou ht an<l llv,1 h:tl rdl r larrt l-.., :.nd t ., h h . t ClJril·« I nrnt• e,,in M: t , 
plim,n:,I to l' unrxplc,d«I hell ,, h e ir l, in .111 ,t'h r co,n,tuni· ,·. T h 
of all cali er , , h •~•I rcn:ulc • r r nch I' , ,I I ro , Hdil'f ,·all«I for . vo lun -
mo1t.1r !tomb . ;iai;,I tllrl'e.Joe,. br~ ct1. to hd l' " a n,1 l o rfcrc I th e 
.. Jtdl 1.·~, 1.·~, ul.:·,n t!onc_d to r e: o f 1." 'C •r-rvic,· ., oi t h« c.1 n n in ' d uh gi rl in 
,hell -, kna p,ac k ,, rud e nf do th1n '( I' l 1 1·1 · I · r 11 \"3. C'nUntv . 1r J,( lf ._ r <' IJH ,. r r,t, 
an rl " h at no t , li t e r th u• , c " i rd in h, \\·,:rk an ,! arc <I L ,tc prontl t 
rhc • ·," Sahara. ,I thi much fo r lh ti r coun t ry :· 
·sus LINE 
BAILEY'S TRANSFER CO. 
TO KISSIMMEE TO T . LOUD 
Lv t. Cloud 
Lv St.Cloud 
Lv SI, Cloud 









llnmee _l0:00 a.m. 
Imme l:00 p .m. 
l2:IO p .m . 
7:ao:p.m. 
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Bailey's Transfer Co. 
8p11clallRatea to Orlando for Tourl1t1 
Partiea from One to Fifteen Solicited 
fL!l O So. P1myl11nl1 AH. 
,, ,, 
THE HOG-NOT COTTON-IS OEOROIA'S "BONE DRY" LAW 
NOW KINO 
1 h • \la run Telc11 ruph thus •u m -
, \ hog n 1he h oof is now a llin in 1U.ir1,r L, , r11i ·• "hone tlr)f la " 
l hie gu fnr a fr,tc tion ovrr fif tc,e n "hkh 1 """ 111 <·Hect in our i,•cr 
cen t s pr pound In r-;,-, \. o rk lard I : 
is e ll i1111 for~ crnts "ho le a le. 'om \ ' ,,11 ,an 't G1.1,, .111y liri1101· ,,t h u uw , 
n n \\h idt h "II r ,• fc,1 1• brin inir ,1 f 1r 1> r o n• I 11 , . u r nth r\\i . , . It i, 
lti • pric, b r a u 1he 1f•1i, k..r th e ho11 1rn111 h.1hl,· a ., 111 i ,1,·lll .11 1 r to Ju " 
is fatt cne<l th l;ir •rr 11 rofr h e \I ill ,1 IHI the , ,, r li t.I) ' he tr it·,I in ,·11h n 
brin i , the · ily u r u11cnor co urt . 1 , get 
Ju, l,,1,11 tu th 1 11 lc.1 e, w hich \\ C cH r)·body, , tn ~c .. ,,. , r u IL' ur 
<Ju utc lru m the F111'1 ( Okl,1) Fvrn t " cuntrol ' , llruhil, i d . 
'' P ork ~ tu l r., lr k p ro,htc t n~t t ~\ c,:, ,mm •11 c.,rri r r caonul t r..an 1•0 l 
the ama , in11 11rk,• br ,· an,e th "ar u r Jdi, er li1111o r tu the d i !. en ; lh ,tl 
,hich i, in pr.,gr i a war of fa t . r u ,a , ,. 1,,,.~ , fni ht, -llll', t,am 
I· ,ti .• 1•1I 11na , in I heir m ny form ho.1• r ll) o th er f<rlll f riicr. 
en le r into the manufact ure nl • 11111111-
uiti o n.., dr1vr r luhri, .Ht' ,·t h i lt· t . 
:111 J n tlfl h the c i,·il .. nil fi 11 h1i111; JlOp-
nlalilln. For , 1, lalkr 1•1: rpn&<•1 m in 
• r ;,l 0 11 :ire no t a , , , t.it,1, . The are. t 
\\3 r \\(' ,t lll(',; or ticrmn ny t oc la)" l"t 
'"" lack .. r ll11 n hn l l.1 1- or 1.11 : ~s.-
((10,00 J ni IH·r \I o 11. ha, r n ll f.,t 
rnonith l o " 1rd o ff tnhr rrnl u i tor 
. \ 11 a11 1umohile, hor ,. 




O ver .!~.f C\O fct• t , .. r 111t' f C'1,Ull ,l h h • 1 IIH th III nor. 
h11n er c ·i. fron1 «ml'! t vprc! t rtc i \ nu fl h.,nt , in , h -..~ ' ily or • th1 
ht.'l ic \'t il t«, 1,,._~ t h r tt.O r d o r th e t.a re, , 1 0 r u ii , n't di .:i n.) or t of l 
,r n , : i r th ~ ,·ypn c.·ct ion IJ f th ~ r uh ,h e c ll11 pnun ,I ,, ... rh tn • ..,. h.-: J i 
I , l ,r,· '· .,1 
1 t1.d, 1111 \ \l1t.·11 1lr 11 11k ,\ ill int,• h,:,H r • 
t::1lu ntr) . " "" .. d · a, ahPut 
I\ cnty null- ,rnrrh r I nr Tan11,a , i ·h.it n1H r, t hr r « entl) ,·111111 ) II 
n, .,r the lli l l.l •t1r ·111h-f'a1co cou n ty • '""' • \\h1d1 h11·r hr nu r I ,.,r 
l11• 1•, th e l n,n n ( ) pr <.:u. cu1 o ne " t ,w ha ·h ," lonnn u tra t ;11111 Ji 
' I he <:crman a ve tht co•JI~ rl h ,.. 
the na1111• of "th, 11ran·yanl.' 
i.,nt n1trn c·r u f the \\Jnqt "Judi ' ,hr i , mi ◄ h·tn(· .. u1nr. 
W"rlAT G R AINS HAVE YOU FOR ha ll n,•,·11 dend ,, nnl fo r m" rC th II a \ 
11 11 
' '
111 t h,l\c l <r •11 hnnH .1t -' 
SALE? r•• r, g r tt i11 11 m n, 11, .111 t en f in h~rbrcuc or lsewh er e. Il la a I' Hut 1h., 1-id,I o· a Thou .rn•I ..:hn il 
,!er he furth r on l"p to\\ard the 
hlu, d\' !11111, of \Varh nco 1rt, I .iirnr-
Th11l) anrl lu nahot t , ne rcachc 
l!tll' nwn acr<• • T he \\llttr cover -
i11,: 1 • 'imc i,t the C't'\t<"r 1,ril h ,c l 
an y f3r111t•r o r Flo rid ,1 ,a au r • 1li.u11e ' t'r fo.- £1111 Sl'."tl en cut 1 ; mt 
111 
ntt· t 11111ft .u,d t ,> 0 • \ ,r '' ntr 1 
1 Ju... ti l, ht "·ill h l'lp the tlt p a rt rntn• uh 1ainin g fou r n li ,l {'";.lr ln;Hl!IJ l f lu 111• l · ~ a 111 1 clrm .tnPr, ( \(" fl if ,u (Uul,r 
.,r ,\ grirnlt11r t in it l f1ort lt) plan \ h.-r or l,000 icc t fr o m the ~rel'. ' l he l(d it i1>,u l h< , ta•e. 
I \ 011 , ,u1'l li.n , .u ,I 11,1r1i1 _, upper , ,. , , ry a,.11 !.1hlt• arr(, , r he wi ll 111nb<r \\ ,I , .il nr ll at $1 ,21,5. • 
makt it kn o \\ n to l hr. llarr:t. 1 r r•,p - -------- 111111 1t• r • d"" 11 '" ur l1.t tit1ut·t .. , ur In a11~ 
rue nmrlr rrd, c,.·nctly lih 1{ t imatcs. \n u1 >• t11.do1t c ,, o ni. n ddum up ut•1t.·r " l ), h ,t\.'t• •• •i rop ••l win~ ii, 
cottn"r)· g ( to war ,i.i;.la r;, rm. ny, I tn t (" noi ow•• mrll oi 111H,!t 11 ! muck 
\\ill re i n the office nt 11ov,rnor an,I i d,1.,1 :111 111 mi bhle trnch. I n• 
Tll<' rlq,.1rt111<1•' i l ol- in g for p 11 - t n •hll• \\I th I, r ngr. th•• h •n < •1< l < r, i1. \\ inc is 11 ro-l11 h i1rJ . 1 t'• :t 111i ,1<111ra 11 11r lo h.1n 
1 h t r c• \\tH1lrlo' t he rn ou u l1 ,., urm it . ' l:t p l in the.• l":. t (~ of r li>!HHUI ,t . 
tu g o around if nr) l11•dy "a ear l, . r a 11H n r, 
co\\;> ~• , ny lu-on , v t.· ht't 
, rgh11111, and c;<"<I l·u rn . Tiu 
11 11111 111 n! yn-011 <tll, , llt y, u i:• 
ill 
r, •ea r,1111>cnt nf Flori,la vol •1 tee r , 1ui11rm " 0111,1 tell yn11 th 
he held a in t the enemy.' , ,rn wrrc n t tht hrHlk l}illg .1ho11t 
h' p ch the fi ht• 1,lainlr 10 •,e r1·11. 'I hey ur~ on h~ 
:r::;; ~" ·ti rn o r i r or ed o ha"c ~i(l· 
" \ a 011 hcrner, \\hen I think of all 
11:,,11111I r a 
h: , in fra m 11 , or 
~l.1kr ou t a 11 t oi 
It ' no1 kn<, , n "hetl1t r the c au-
sec cell arc alway • re ent in trct 
having th I .cu iar charac~ ris le r 
"h ·h,r th<y ar'" f rmc,1 11 a rt 111 
of malu I riti n of the 1 .. ~n. The fir t 
Eympt•llll of t tir pre cnce (. ,·ithc -
111 r1f the Jeavc.s; then 1:1c twi • ,how 
1len of dying, n•I the first tiff 
1,r ez nera1ly ca• e i• to fall o 
the irro ind. ·1 he a ar left by thi · 
01, r tion llrt' 'l<in heul d, anti after 
" u 0 11° 11row1h th y can be l·X:ue,t 
nnly "'ith difficul y. 
tr, rt: rmblc mrrrly a ycr)" tirc, I l .. ·i ,u:itt , f, ,t in 
n111,1-ly n l,licr I!' ne tn I • p re ..,,r,l • r,,, __.r,r,I lh ini, r m t io11 
l1 1 of tin1r r,r Jt1ar-r:. p ., r ,ni~nt .it \ ra hingt n . 
I lore ran t he Ge rm.1 11 li n r rl11rin1t 
lhnmher ,n,1 January fr,l lm,in the 
ha'.11•• ,f tl,r. !'01111~. Th t r r. "rre no 
. 
att . 
1 h• Ho Mn flrav~s brt 1rai1.i11g thi 
yt.·ar at 'fat 1m Park. a ~ ~-1iami, 
M. W. LAWTON &CO. 
BAY GROCERIES FEED 
Largest and Most Complete Stock 
In St. Cloud 
rommunica: ing I r n hr ll·arl inK ba, k 
t he llr i i h mashc ,1 t hrm a1 fa t 
ns ,hg_.._.nd to ge t int,, rir nu• or th e 
forrmo t I"• ition1 1h s<l lcli~rs harl 
10 tr:t.vtr r •hr opL·n ,Mro,1111l at n i-t h! 
\\'hen a lirrn an fell in the C>Jtt' n , 
I, lay whrt he frll \\"h tn hr '·II 
'"<" trt·ncht- , h<" wa l,urir.tl in ' he 
1,1'• c,f thr 1rr11ch--prnviding h wall 
wrrt hr111 ~nough: 1f "" hi ho <l y ., 
'hro\\n t1t1t1idc 
In the 11i1ch-hlaclc rl:irknr 
Quallly and nl eat tbl lore. 
m ny 
a r;,.,rn,111 .. t,li r ftl l in•o 1hr a ... ful 
Price the Lo"'e I r 111,a!- t,ap, ,1 ,1.,., h trap in the nuul 
PHO NO. 9 
I 
Don'I org t the Place 
ew York ve . , bel. 10th and !lib S ts. 
l, h lcit t 11!foca1 .. in tlu • rril, lr 
nixlun• i,roh11h ly .il rea d y 11 ,,;, lin g 
l•lf T. CLO o. FLORIDA I, ,.,lit• ,,r pr,-i'lUI victin:1. lly rl:i y 
P. E. l'J!ORGAN 
,tf ii f;an• tnr~,I at th e Kai r-r'1 mrn 
ftorn , vc:ry 11lr awl ;, t n iJ(\ t cri ru ,t 
han,I • icking 011t of th e m u rl iri pp• il 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
' ·"t1• nrrv ,I 
tr <>J•crs ·• It r ro epy , F aces lwitch~,i; 
ntrvu fa.l ied, an ·!, prisoners y, 10m, f O IIH 178 Phone 34 St. Cloud, li11. ._ ______________________________ ..lll •oldie r w e nt m , d . 
a 1A·ntl1<1l l hf> ;., ranrl n111•nln1t or Lhl 
inarkeL, poll h•·d lift our <·11tl11ry , 
in,p..i•tt·<l on r r crrl1e1•ri-Llon i-nd 
vt-nLll Minn, mail!• ,.,., tal n 11)(,t thH 
wa no llich o r h nn,1 In our w IKh-
lnJ( R.rr n J(f• J11P11t " and t \'fir ln,•n 
hn hct•n ,llcLu.tlnl( thtH & pnlltt• 
1•r\' lr1 ,hm1ld r11nLln11r, to r,II 
1111 lit)· rn t to 11. l1l1{hly ntl II •rl 
pat ront•K''· 
MEW YORK MARKET 
J. L. Rtown 
C. lllcD . Wud 
Phone 98 
t. Cloud, Pia. 
f / , 
llllVEAt! H&ADACH ll , 
" I on,·• 1>1-d torrlblo 
lu•rt,l ll.t' h f'l'a n nl tea r 6 La. 
'l rlppe. I rouhl not ll t -
t n,t to my work, I took 
11ome or J>r. MIi 11• An ti 
1' il n 1111111 n..nd l he pain 
wit• (lult-kty son e. ThPn 
r a ta rt t.J w1lns D r. MIi t■" 
N,rvtne And th• trou hl• 
v,ualah('(l romr,1 t11y anll 
I t tl well and active 
VII • more." 
HENRY 1"ARNllAH, 
lprln• Valley, Mtnn, 
Pain and Ill Health 




quickly relieve Pain, but 
at the same time, when 
over-work. or nervousnc 
is the cau e, 
Dr. Mlle • 
Restorative N ervine 
hould be u ed to relieve 
the cau c. 
IP F IRI T IIOX, OR BOTTLE, FAILII 
TO ■llN llF I T '\'OU, YOUR MONllV 
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1-
AuVER ilSEMENTS THE UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 
NOTICE ..!2....._"~EDlTORS 
IN 0Ull1'0l•''11 Jt l!rtl lJN.l'V J lXJfl, 
~1'A'l'M Ot•' l•' l ,OJHUA . 
lo ru l•!stu t e or } ~ ,, 
llt!llJ'Y ll uckmun v80l\Ull\ \..OUIH.\. 
1ro u,11 Crcclh.o ra, l,ttll'U.Llt.'K, Uhnrlhulcl'I ILnfl I\H 
l't)hj(UlN hu.,·l n.r Olulm8 or Uu11u1.n1ht u.w~llnaL 
NUld~lOL('!'. 
You, lln,t eaoh ot >·ou, &rf lu'ln~tw not111 d 
nll rttl•lrt"d Lo urt•sont. n.ny olu.luus und tlu 
mu.n(J• • bloh YOU, or t!1lh(•r tJf )'()U, nrn.y h i&. \ c 
R1t11.lna1 t'10WijLK.lUO t tlenn1 ll ockmun. d CCIU 
tltl, l~Le o f lldCCOhl .. ounty, 1•'101•\c.\11, , ~o Lh un• 
• d r.h11H.Hl ud111lnllnri&.tur o r utld t•H tu~e . within 
l 1I;>&{:~r1\,~~~~~: ~~~:,~;reor, (a;o, w. WOOIJA !ti), 
ao ... At.lllll C. l!tLriUOr , 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN COUltTO~" l' ll•JoOlJN'l'Y JUOOE. 
t-\ ' l'A 'l1Jo:::OI!' " 'fl(JH, lU A , 
lnr Ei!Lu.Loo r } 1 flonrf ti . Oblo • 01 eo O, OUUI.Y, 
'J'o •II Urodlt.01"8 , Lew1&.l.0fll!i , 0111 rlbut.ctfrli and 
11,IJ 1•er11011 h~vto.r n1i.tm1 or Oerrm.nd1111~11.ln•u 
•aid Jo:.uu.11: 
' 'ou, and <'"oh ot V9\l, Mro h('reb)' notified 
.. nd reQulred 1.0 oro•ent. u.oy l'hllm11 u.nd <le• 
Dl~•USI wblcb )'OU, or e\lher o f YOU, nu,y h11,ve 
a~•l'll\. Lh~ etLllte or Wenr>1 JI , Coble. df"!oei.• 
~e~r:: ... °a' ~~:i~~~rir:~fa :~i~':1:.·~~~.~t\~"o 
1e,u·11 from Lbe ,1u.1.e bereor . 
O.tet1 M11rcli iii, A , 0 . 1111. 
UII<, CJ IWl,INl!l F . .21~~~•.~ix. 
I II ircnit Court, S tate ef r,orlda, 
~,venth Judlciol ircuit, Otccol a 
Cou n ty, in chanc~ry. Frank Flake, 
,·,1111 pl ;1i11 nt, vs. Alar11-:irct Flake, dc-
f,111l a111 . I I u1 veari nir l:y aftidavit 
.IJ>JJC nded tu the bill filed in the above 
s111t,•d ra ull tha t Marirnret l":lnlcc, tJ, c 
dcC~•111la11t 1hcr in named, is a 
, ,. i<lcnt <Jf •he Stntc of Florida and 
th, t h,•r present iuhlrc u nd pl,,cc ot 
ahu1 lc i unknown , nnd lhJt sbe h 
u,c, Lhe ::111.: of lw n ty-onc y ars : it is 
,. h<refo r o rdere,1 that said rcsi• 
clen t defendant h<•, nn,1 ,s h~reby re· 
<Jliircd to .appear t o th e l>ill o f com• 
pl, int filed in said caus o n or bdorc 
\lnnday, the 7141 1l.1y or ~l ay, 1917, 
nt lwnv1se th e lleti, ti ,,n .. f aid bill 
"ill bt• (Jkrn as to nfr cu lly 1aiJ de • 
f1·111t.111t. It i (urtla·r or,lere,I that 
th is nrd,•r be p11hli,h rt.l once a wee\.. 
for four conucutive we e k1 in the S t . 
l luud Tribnne, " r,,cw s papcr p11bl11hed 
rn , ai d county nd st:V·C, this the St h 
clJy n( Apri l, 111 17 J, I .. vcrstreet, 
U r k "i r uit ·ou rt "ii 11i t our, 
"•al. J oh nston ,ind l .. trret t, S l idtors 
for complain•nt JJ 4t 
1 n irc:ui : '"ourt. St, l l' of riu1!.1a, 
Se, ,nth Judicial Circuit, sccol 
I 01111 ty. l'lnrid11 , I n ·11. n,ery. C., .,: 
'lo. 8~!1. A~thur ·E . Oo11e11an, co111-
,1,Jai na111, v . Llluhclh I'. 1;ar1lner, 
\; l a l, 1 e pn11dt•11 , . Foreclosure o f 
111(l t1Ma 11 e. ulicc of ale. T o Eliz• 
•. 1!11•1h I' . Gardner and I. Sid11 y Lain• 
.hrr:, a. 1ru. tee \ruin· V~l1Hh.: r -
\11 er c h, Vin• ander:\leer ch and 
I{ , II \\'uodha111 an,J ti wh om It 
111.,\; con e.rn ,. ot,r~ i"l ht"r..-1,l i v .. 
, 11 h) th,• unckraiJCn d that tl und e r • 
:1, 1;,i1H d, 1, fl('t:i.11 11,a er in d1;.tllCl"ry 
Jh,·H•tnrnr(" ... 11rpnin.h•d 111 this c.1 l .. 
BACKS 'UP THE PRESIDENT 
Facultyj Takes Patriotic Action and Students Say They Are 
Ready If Needed 
Un motion or Dr. J us. . F:irr, marlc 
in "hapd Tuesday murnlnir, lh Stll• 
cl,•nL b ody nnd facu lty of the Univer• 
sity o f F lorida went o n reco rd a. be• 
in J{ fully in £Jvo1· o f the action tak en 
hv Pres ident. Wi lson in re g<ird Lo t h e 
rierm;in situ:l t ion, an<I as p l edgi11g 
t hl'ir SuflJlOrl tu him i11 su h ac ·. io n. 
"11 r. l'rcsidc11t,r' said Docto r Farr, 
•ldre:1si11g Doc tor Murp1hrce, " the 
co ll eges and u n iversir.ic 11!,rougho nt 
th e country ha ve all expressed them-
selves cone rnin g the recent act.I of 
Preside nt Wil o n in r egard to Ge r• 
ma ny . It scents to me tha t th e Uni-
vcr ~ity o f Florida 1hou l1J also make 
such cxpres;ion, Tiler.Core, I move 
o. ha: 1he tud cnts a11d facully o f thi s 
lJ11ivcr. ily ri qu rs t the pres iden t to 
wire l'r csidc11 t \V~Jso n Uhal w e ,ue 
h,•ar!ily in ncc11rd "ith the action he 
has just taken nnd , ha. w e p ledge 
him our full 011pport i11 this time ol 
1 ri.~tu,.'' 
lhan I•. 11 , l(olls in t roduced the r..1 • 
lo " i11p: re s11 1tulon: 
It is the ,c11 se of 1 he ge ,1t•r:li facu I ly 
or the l/niver Hy or r.Jorid , that al 
th e present t ime there c,d ts nn un • 
prcredentot<i conditio n calling fo r the 
u tmos: dfort " " th e part o f every 
per o n in 1h c s talL or Florida to pro-
tlncc a mu ch food and feecl as poss,. 
h ie: that the faculty urge i< very J)t'r• 
so11 i11 the Lale , in a position to d u 
so, to iuerea e the acreage a nd crop 
prod t10. ion. 
P r -;, £c so r L. F. !3 u ch .:> l i intt·oduced 
t he £o llowing rc,o lut ion , f:woring t/i1e 
ll I ilisu ti1 •11 or ,·ac ·111t lots; 
The taculty r c"'• 
school hoy a a<l gi rl 
hi ghe r g ra ,k s of 1he 
,c11ds tha t tve ry 
in the fif t h and 
1>11bl ic sd1ools o f 
t lu.· it':: tl' ht" 11 ge cl t o plant as many 
,·c•11e,a'.,l rs ns they cn n prt, JK r ly ha ·1 -
dle. I nns mu c h a 0 this would gnn1ly 
incrca •c th e am ount or food sup1i lics 
proch,c,•tl, c . 11eda lly in u ,c citi es, nnJ 
: hus acid t11Jrmo11 ly to the 111ilit:1ry 
11r u lu 1111eu cheering greeted th e trc11!{1h or th e coun,ry, as w rll a 
111otio11 . IJ ,,c tor l\fnri,hrce put the 1<•1HI tu retluc,• the hi • h cost o r n.• c-
q11c d on . t Ju crlnK, the cn~ire ch a pel r ,·s i ics. 
a,sem hly ro§t• IO it s feet, unanimous l•lags arc flying from 1h,e J,ui ldings, 
in ~·a· belief that ti ' nited Statu is the """l""s ,,r 1h r <1or111ito,-ics, fra. 
taking thl' 1111l y course rompaitihlr tl·rnity h ouse Jnd boardin'! p la c1.1s 111 
"ith prindplc- of nati o nal h o nor a 11 d ..i,ntl 11t.•a til • l'.'a11111us. The sentim?nt 
a(,, t y. of most nf 1h e 1111•11 at th!' uni\'ersi y 
The.• (ntl,," i11K tr 1L1J(ram \\a . srn: can he t•Xjlres ,t:- d in the tw o words, 
'" i're~idl'nt \Viho n : "I 111 read)•," 
"It u11~nim'ltl vnt • the s•uu•nts T11c day aft~rnoo n al 3 o·clock th e 
, 11'1 faculty of ,1 hc nh ersity n( Flor- me11,ber of t ii c Ga.i 11 esv ille machine 
1d ,1 hav,e co11111rnn ,led me to r ,press 1;,111 co111pa11y practiced on the univer. 
tn you th ei r c11dnrse111r11t of your me•• s iti 's r ifl e r.iug,. 
'-.life.• am.I tn o frr thc.•i r s-i•r \'ic:-r in 
h 1• hnu, ti( 11rcd. l\ c.'\ c.· 111 t he '.h i t ry nf \\' auchu ln 
"A L. ~lu rJ)hre,•, Pre 1• ,i 1 1r ict h, 1ruck hruug ht hl.rhcr pr,. 
\t a ll~do l IIH!l'ting of lh c• <~c.' 11 cr.1l "' t hn n it h il!t (o r t l1 c pa t tw o w reks , 
I ;11•uhy 1he £ollcrn inir re o lmion "as : Lal' ne tting th ' grower as hi g h 
,111ruduc., ,i It~ l'r s i,Jent ,\lurphrcc, ~•<; c11cu111hcrs $5.30 and pota toes $2 
. '"' adopl,•,I hi he genernl facu lty : P< • crate ·a crate h <1 Jd~ abou t th r c 
The mililary dcp. rtm ent takr Jlrt.' ·H.. """ · 
cc,l .-11 cc o , rr nil mhc r dr ,1a rtm ~111 s 
The \\atu·1111 J. i: cro1> in th e ll o w ,•y 
nf the uni v<r~' ty (or th is •cm,, it ~la-
·••,1ion i t he la rg,· st that ho, c,cr 
inr \\'all<c.r t·nn hh•n, it OltC~.~ry l c.u1 htHH\11, 11,! tlllre are more th..111 
Dr l)rc\\ i111rn1l11r«I th,, £oltuwing 
r('~,,tuuc,n \\ hh h ".._., .~ a ,l01, t..•cl hy 
1h, 11e11cral fa,·nh • 
\n~· "-C"nirn who, he-fore fini~hin)( hi, 
n111r ,', l 11\A.' r . 1lu• "'c.•rvh:e nf h i. c-01111-
tn 011 nr'-'.01111 1 n{ t1','-" \,'ar .. h .. 11 he 
\ n tl1 th l'\i\ 'Hl acrt'- in culthation near 
.,. .. ,,an·~- Cucumhl•r art aid to he 
.d~ .,n th r br~c ,· 1 op ·hat j., h(•ing 
,.i,,. " 11 ii' that vic:11it). 
\\Ill, arti11,i urult r 11 finol ,kt:re~ 
rnt l'rnl hcrc,n 011 1h r 1th cln_ of 
fl) r r,comnll'ncl cl tn th \ pril, ,\ , ll. ••>17 uffcr hoaril nf control 
Tlh• ! '..111un 
h ,t ,,,, t h', 
n f earl_y pot~1to~•. 111 
y • r i"t l'"ltiin::ited ,ll 
.ilr ancl srll ,11 p .1h h c am·li >II iu (, ., 1h,• clru <' t" " art! "h idt hr has 
;; ::.!.D3 , 1-1,u,...,.:; , iiCRATCHE5, 
SORES, llURTS, SCREW 
WORMS 
T u 111ake the J,cs tc11rc for such lrou 
I ·c~, hu)" ~1 pint u( lin~ct.!'cl oil, if you 
J 1cfcr a h~al111 ,: ni l, 11r a pou11 ,I of h,•1, 
la.r<l o r v~u:lin 1~ ir y -\11 \\ant ~l sa lv,, 
,nci ntlcl a s~< b >t I• , ,r Farris l I e,1 • 
in~ H<'ntedy. It simpJy r,H1°l he :u.•at 
I,~ any aiah c or lini.ncn l madr . l\nd 
ste "'h" yon get a fu ll p 'nt for 111• 1 
uvt•r (u rl'nl~. Farri. e l[ca linK R : •qi'' 
cl) i, su ld b)• us •)11 th e l\l oney Dr.ck 
l 'lnn.-1 !. C. H ar tley. 
IN CREASE THE FARM OUTPU'l 
Much Florida Land Is Not Produc-
in& to Its F ull Capacity 
In th e nrnm1£act11rlng business there 
arc four way s or increasing the out• 
1ml 'or proc.l11cts. First, by inc reas ing 
the iurce 1,f wo,· kn,rn a nd the 1111 111 • 
her of w o rl<in ir hours each day ; s , c-
o nd, by i1111ir,,vcd machine ry a u d 
cqu ipm<n:; I hird, l>;- a re -arrangement 
u f the pla11t lo permit greate r ease 
111,J rapidity , i 0 1,ern ; ioi,; fourth. 
1,y im1HO\ i11g til e work in~ ct, nditic n w; 
10 such an t•xtc nt that a gn.' atcr pro• 
tlttc tion h) each man for each day 
,,i ll lit secured, 
The fi, l mentio ned i.1cthod o f in -
am ing prol uc1ion, • ay I'. l\l , Ra s,t, 
nf 1he L' 11h·e r sity of F lorida college 
,,f aljrirnlturc, is not :o be considered 
e ccpt in exce ptiona l cases. It is no : 
used hy good factory manager nnu 
• hou ld '"'' h,• usc<l 0 11 the farm, £or 
the far mer i really a manufacturer 
and wh.11 i. 110 1 go,1d p ractice in olh-
r fact o rie s is 1101 a good practic~ 
I'll 
s w ii, W . l'UKT.t::R. 
Real Eatate Insurance 
S.W.PORTER 'd 0 ~ 
Ground Lime Rock ?' St. Cloud, Fla. 
S. W. PORTBR. S. W . PORTER. S. W . PORTER. p 
LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 
( CA 1:.1:a~t;,o,o'!~!,_~ING) OF BEST GRAZING LAND 
LEOND.LHMB 
NOTARY l'UBLIC REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
St. Cloud Realty Co. 
B. F. RALLS, Manager 
114 New York~Avenue St. Cloud, Florida 
for him to ailnp ,. It i, the other th ree IT'S A FAMILY FIGHT lows the profession or confectioner 
method, of 111creasi11K prnductlon and makl's prelly decen t ho n ey. Ile 
·., hicl, J rL· 1111.1,• , i·al. and should he 'Ille quei'i•l u o f th e relation~J.i ip is a lso a distribu ter of po llen and aids 
looked i,11 0 by the formei" who is cxiSLiug l>ctwecn th heads of th c roy. 1he fr ui tal(e of blossoms. But th e in -
' al fan,i lics of Europe often ari ses in 
an , iou, t o ;akc a,hanl!l ge of 1,1e sects who spend all 1heir time trying 
th .• course of conver~ation about the 
h•Kh 1ir i11ce now offered for form war. The mat1cr has b een made the lo undo man's wo rk o r making man-s 
l)ro<l .1 I lite a misery £or him nre n o t entitled 
American national ba nks have sc, 
;ui.>i,ec: of some research by th e Tam -
ra Tribune, and we are g lad LO repro-
duce 'l he fo ll owing fn r the informati o n 
of our r catlcr s. Fro m the sta tement 
it " ill br seen thnt frie11ds and roes 
alike ar,c close ly related : 
to th e same consideration we co ncede 
10 th e bee. The gard en bugs th.at eat 
everything you plant but never to11cl1 
th e We<!ds that you would l ike to see 
disappear in 1h e clas sthat can ne v• 
er gnin our affe c-1fo11 . \Vie war on 
Ka is~ r \\ ilhelm, or German y, is th r them b111 w e make v ery little heaoi-
snn of Vicio ria , clde l daughter or way . \\ ' e RCt away with a crop but 
Q ue , n Victoria ; Kin g G eorge, o f , hey will be o n hand to claim hair o r 
]eng land, i the son ,, £ th e late King a ll of th e next p la11 1i11 g. The house 
Edward , son or Queen Victor ia . Bo th fl> i., now kn o wn to be the ;real t e r• 
arc, therefor,~, gra ndsons of Queen I o r. 1t spreads disease and misery 
\ ictoria , and first cous in · everywhere an d i ts des tructio n 15 or 
Thr Czarina. o f Ru ss ia, is the daugh- more impor tance than the cxtcrmlnn-
tcr of t he late 1>rinress /\lice, daugh- lion of all or th e savag,e beas :t. The 
ta or Queen Victnri.1, She i,, there• mo~quito, wiih its tan tal izing musical 
111.1rk. th,, llarnk or Japan , and :he fore. firi.t coi,,in nf Kins; Georg,• nit;i sc lec ti •rns is another or th e sttmmer 
a new h igh r~co rd fnr resources, again 
revca1in J,( the ni wd Sta te s as incom• 
par.1b ty th e richest nation in the 
world . ( 0 1111 tro ll er \\' llliamo a11nou 11 r-
ced la t week tha.1 o n .\11:lrch ~:h, th e 
date of ihc la t bank ,· all , t h e a& ets 
<> ( the na iu nal hanks nggregn.tcd m ore 
t han "16,000,000,000, exceeding by 
(ncr $51<'00.C. OO th e cotllhined resou r-
ce 0£ th e hank of England, the Bank 
o! Frnnre. ,t he Hank of l ta ly, the bank 
uf S11am. lite Hank .,( Norw Y, the 
llan• nf S\\<-dc11, th e ~wi~s :-.:a1iona1 
11ank, the Xalio11al llank o f Den• 
Hcitltshnnl.. of Gcr111;111y. of the K aiser. fa,·orit,1 s th:it c omes wiL hout an invi. 
Queen !'\laric, or Ho umania. is the tn ion . The 111>\\ clcome \'lSitors "ill 
\\'ant Ads in th e St. loud Tribune daughter ni the Ja·e Alfred , Duke ot make their home with 11s unless we 
lrn11 l ot ,he nmrt hou r ,!nor n t Ki s• J,r ,•n worl..in11 . prnviJcd th at up to 
,mmtr, () ccola ou nty, Fi n, idn , l> c• thl' iin,,· of Ira, in~ hi, w o rk ha bc,•n 
I-i rin g good res u lts. -axe• ohn rg-Go ha , son or Qacen remove the at tractions that draw 
------------..:;._ ;_______________ k t" rh, ;incl i• aho fir s t cousin to them t o us, flie s breed in filth and 
tw,rn th,· lcMal hour of • "le, o n the tisfar :ory. 
ru l,• duy in lltay, A. D. 11)17, bci11g th e \11 y iurtc 111 r lnwu 1ho11 . cnio• 
;th ,I, y or M y, n. 1Q1 7, fur rn It to rank, l :l\i n!{ thr 1111i,crsi1y und er 
the h,g h I and hf' t bidtlrr for cash i,nilar .-ondi ti ons, ~hall be given crc,1-
lherdor, the\\' •:, of 1he \ 14 o f the 11 £or nch c Hir c i11 \\!,id, hi \\' 11r l,. 
-.. ,v, 1 n l .'cc, 1.\, Tp. ~s Sou th nn,I R. Iha hcrn a t i f. c tory. 
~• I 1•. nst, T Jla.hn , cc lll crid ian , ( s• 
STATEMENT 
Of the Ownership, Man11ement, Cir. 
cu lation, E tc ., Required by the Act 
o f Au1u1t 2◄ , 1912. 
THE FIGHT AGAINST RABIES r-.11,g C:,CJrA:c n11d the f,aiscr . hnve but Ii.t ie use t o r a pl ac e that rs Tl,e Qncen o f Spain is the dau ghtct al>solutely clean. They will en ter 
Ds ,T. Y. P()R'rl~n , <l~c.w TI ea.Ith Oftlcet•. 'u f l'rin ccss Beatrice, youngest da ugh- clean places i ( th,•y are n ea rby !llld 
,___________ te~ of Queen Victoria , and is also fir t will pollute them. The mosquito will 
T h e rules pro mulga. eel by the Stnle sherill a11d cnnstable of th e s :01c U cousi n to King George .and the Kai- IJreed in stagnant water and inftst a 
l'uard ,,f ll i,a lth for th e proie ction of de s iroy any ownerleu, vagrant 0 1 er. I who le sectio n , To get rid of th e (lie. 
pnhlic hc,1l1h , havr the f •rce or e nact- 1 • 11 dering ,Jogs, in o rdcr to prevent , he Qu c,n of :-< 1> rwny i, 1•lte 1·~1e r and 111 osqui1oes this sum~1 er s tart 
, l In\\ in I• lo r idil, \IIHler r•,..- :ur h orl• Jic spread ,,r rahi,s fr o m th-~ l>it of of King co rg,e of England, and rlr : no w and remove all hrccd111g· µlucc . 
ll ti on gra nt,•cl hi , h e lt- gis lature , in£cc te d dot: or o ther a11i111 a ls from ous i11 lo the Kaise r . Clean up th e yard s, Jeav.: no piles or 
The.• rc -= '-•n t rat h 'r wit.le pr~, a Jen cl' onr- l > th .._. o t lH·r, or to hum all bei ng .' The Queen of Greece is th e sist~ r ,11 manu r e o r refuse of any kind on y o u r 
,crol nunty , 1·1o riiln . Th • complai11-
u11 t , , hy nicl d rcrc·,·. , uthPri,e,I to 
It• a h11l1h•r " ni,t nlr , an,J 10 be , I· 
lnwr,I c;ru1t on hi hi,t after 1••> 11 1{ 
n, of co11rt nnti ntt u rnt1y' fn· in 
f'.l h to thf' a.111onnt of tht.• aum!I ,lur 
( l1im untl• r ail •k<rre. !'unhn rr 
h,111 pay fc r cle1•1I. T his 5th d.,y ui 
, \p11I, \ , D. 11,17. l S. Cad , !, u Sl)CCi• 
J 111nJ1t'r 111 ch mcery in the above 
n ,•. 32•,tt 
or th~ s, r ·1mu1 Tr1hune , puhll,bt.•c1 ", , .. kh n t 
Sl 01,ud t iorhh. tnr Oct. I, 1910. 
1•lJ1t-l tent- l, Cloud Tribune en .. 1 Cloud, 
Fl orid!\ , J-.:d ltor. lan a trlnw- J-!d llor &nd IIU"l 
n~ /tfUlll\lll"r-f'lnud F . John-.on , H I lou<t 
Mn , O • ncnr- t , "lourt 'l'r1hunc• Co. II ohh.•n1 
o r 1 pt•t <•Mlt o t tock or bond11 ~"mlnlllt! 
r.and nmt rn• o .. ,vullfn«ton , o. c. 
nf r.ihi, in dif£,•rt•,~ 1,arts 111 the CO!ll• The ci£cct of this completed rule is ,he Kni. er and fir t eonsi 11 to King prem ise . f.ea,·c no cans o r recepta-
11tunwcalth ha mail,• n<C<'. ,ary 311 act. •> rt•q11 1r, the mai·or anti polic,e u l George. cl,•s that will hqld water f, r th e pro-
<li t11 ,n to Rnlc J~, whi ch, a ant,ntlcd , a11y nnd all cities and l •wns and all In brief, th e 1' ais<r, th e King ol pajla:ion of th e mosquito race. Now 




, , r,acJ c>f ,he dreaded d i case. the orders oi the S 1a1., Boari,I of Uueen or H.011111n11ia, the Queen of Hecord 
l< n le .zl,, aci11pted some )cars sin,·e, 11,•ailh , i,sued 1h ro11R h the Stat , Spnin. the Q ueen of Norway and the 
i,, ht' follc,win!{ ' 11 ,•al h Offk,r, relatillk to 't h e muu- Q 11 eu1 uf Greece, ar; a ll £irs · cousi ns. In lookin g h r an rmli lrm of pa 1ri-
otisn1, don' t m crlool,. the plow. T o 
reed the army may he a patrio tic u BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
"' .\IUZ /.1.J NG"-lf it hall np p ,·;ir l•l ling of dugs nd o ther a ni m al s likely 
the State llcailh Offic, r 1hai th e life l o lie Infected w ,th ral11c . It d ocs 
a nd htalth of any set tlement, village ""t leave the ma tt 1'r ol nch cnftircc-
L0\\ 11 or city i cnda ng,c red by the rnen t ,;ptional with ~uch city and 
prcva l~nce of rJ1ble:;, th:::1 th e &tat• co11 11 1y orfictrs w•h cthe r or 11 0 1 they 
P ..._ y"' RI h ea lth offic •r aha II rcquire all dogs , hnll obey, for th e ord er ha s th e cf. rat John ■toa G. P. Garrett 8 T. CLOUD TAX ,. "' c f 
J1i. Q E'N' c,r k~JJl in 111ch set tlem.-nt, villa11c, t0 \\ l1 ~t o( Cll11Cl<'d SL.a le Jaws, a nd m ore-
JOHNSTON A GARRETT A. It. Droutht. ?l,r. nr cic , ti) be ,efiectually mu n led and ova, it i a reasonable pro visi o n fo r 
Attorne,, .. , . Law ior snc h lcnK, h o( time a, •hall be t he prote c ti on of public health . St■te, Cnnt7 anti' Cle, Tfte■ paid. • 
Ufficu : 10, 11 , n, Cltlien'a Bank Bid ,, Abatnct■ fuml■h.« D•d• an'dl 'W'llw. necessary and pro per. Jt ihali be Ili c It appear; t,1 IJ e ratlte r dirficult for 
Kl11jmmff, FIL rcc~cled, E■tato~ aclmlnltaeNtl'. duty of 1h c mayor and p li ce nu1h11 r- a co n ohlerable pro po rtion or offic ia ls 
OJus Concrete Rock 
fer Strut Coaslnclio■ Werk 
,l!.M por cublo ynrtl, r. o. h. SI. ' lood 
A. E . DROUGHT iiic, of any s ,• t11e1ne111, village, town c ha, ,tcd with t he cnfo rccm nt o t 
~Gl!N'l' o r ily, when such an ord r i prom ul - la\\• in F lorida, t com1,rehend rhe 
The "Na t iona l or Jfa,-,rord ; "Horne;'' qa'.t•d l,y th~ · talc llralth Of£icrr, to fa t that laws relating 'Lo the protec• 
o f New York ,· nf~rnc i·•s ~}r llvi~io ns;' I Lion r publk h eal_ll, nrc ns re '.lly 
Notary Public T,1t atlJl:tnn t ,, th, ruk ad,t pied J;i ws a s th ose relnttng tu the prohrh 1• 
EVERT P. MAULE. Pcn1lon Cl ■im A'.1ent at a meeting o r th e State ll oa ri l or ti on an,t i-u niahment o f murder anJ W••• Palm •••ell · • Flori•• Fire Tn 111 rnnc~ R ,-a l I! talc 11 -eal th ni L:,krlnnd, F lorido, ,,n ~f ntch oth er capi tal crimes; anJ that such 
S. D. DECKER 
Attorney and Notuy Public. 
Property for Sale or Rent. 
Penn~ylvi.nla Avenue. 
◄5-tf 




BRONSON BLDG, KISSIMMl!I!, PLA. 
Job PrloUDg 
Al 
n ,m 1•1•ompUy 
'J'rlbun& Offloe. 
F. E. WILLIAMS ~.lrd thi s y,nr, i,1 th e (oll o,dn11, orricial s, who fail to enforce ••1ch 
Lumber and 
:Building Material 
·'. \11 cl it tihal t further he th ,· du1·y law for heller sa11i1a.tion an,1 11111, Jic 
..r the St;itr lft·allh Officer \\h Ct \ hcalt·h, arc (JUitc a, Cllit)alcl, as the 
inform;\ ion i. .. ~ivcn him fru1n reli • pru.11cl·t1t CJr who s h nu1J r~fusc or ncg-
.th l.e nu~cc or our~:s, or hy prrs 11 n• 1 l,~l"t tu ~l'curc the con, iction of.a man 
Cor. !'1•1111. Aic. nncl 9l1t t. a l 111\ 'hll• ti"' h) 1> 11 11 elf or hi nny char11ed 11pn11 lt·gaJ ,v,~rnrr with 1hc 
S•tf nf hi s duly a11l1111r izc cl n«istnnt , unrl 1.illing ,,( a fe llow man. 
DR.O. l. BUCKMASTER ,>i:•·nt , th.11 clog, or o h er n11i111nl,1 :---01 1111 ii p11hlic 'nifid,tl i11 Florida i11fl c· l1 d \\ ith r ahh• nrc ro.1m111f,{ th e ,hall l'a rnt, ly l'O ·OJ)l'r.1.tc wi ' h thr 
Phya/o/an A •urgeon ,tu t~ of l'lllrida nt l.irll'e, to 11h c in- •tate health a11thur iti,• t u rwrt' bcl• 
al•• Oateopalflt lnrllla inn l,y puh ,c nntll°c.• to the puh~ tl.'r ... a111tary nnil hl·,\lth c,Hulttions, will 
X 1?"'1~~~~~~~~;;~"·J'1~~.~~.',r:!~~~,,.lmf'~l• t. nd lil· ()( thi lilct and to call lll)l)I\ th r he highc~t t.kvdopnunt iltttl ():"\l~JH:r 
Off'I\' lo Cllt\o Uh1.,. o•rr emlnotu Ph rm~u;·; la~riff · ,1 11ll cnn tn.hk nf th e several i , nl' tlw •llr he ttrc ur.._•d 
r,,unl1t\; or th,• st .. 1tc 111 accurdance 
LF.WIS O'BRY AN 
Attorney at Law 
Kl111hnmee. F'li. 
,, , h rr,l\ isirrn nf Section 111 5 o ( th· Ito), nw1 wirl, ,·n 11 hel p 111akl' tin· 
1t"11~r;\I S t til11H'~ ,)f the ~tall~ or , . ..;i Ill ) ~Hir .,. ·.!!!l:\ ,. h,1.ck •rJ• nil 
l· l11rit1., r latin ll tll th r pre,ention nl ,a,•;in t Ins 11rnd11ce f 1,I for 1hr fam1-
hydroph u bi.i , t n require all d ll g to ly I .Ii i y cnr u!1ey riiKe,I in their 
hr ntur.zlrd and in the ab,<ncr n f ~n11. M• rtl1•11~ and h elped h> can mure than 
for m in){ to ,i,i , ·ngulatii1n th,• , itl ~.coo,ooo packa~ca o( , . luable fooJ 
INSECTS. GOOD AND BAD 
joining i ~. 
Ir all insect s "ere exterminated thi s 
old pherr would he a pLeasanter I he l' ir st , 'atinnal 0:tnk of l) ayto. 
resnrt, '.Phe forego in g se n:cnce is tl 11a s11spe nded husincss l' rid:iy l>ccause 
li : 11..: xtravngan l , and if tthe writtr of a ro bbery that was 111.:ide aga inst 
were agai11 'tackling thi s snbject, he th,• bank last Febriiary, when $15,000 
"oul<I m o dify it. omc insect arc of ,,nJ an unewtim a:cd amount 11( secur-
sen·ice lo mankind . The hu y lilllc ,t i, \\:l S s tolen. T h e to tal loss of 
bee, for i11s :a11cc ; when he is not prob- the ro bl>cry is believed lo be i11 execs, 
ing his bayonet into some one, he fol. .i{ f(io,ooo, 
=============~========,e,,=""""''-'= 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
Standard Railroad of the South 
Fast Through Tourisl Trains 
TO THE EAST TO TUE WEST 
"Newlfork I Florida Special" "Seminole limited" 
"Florida I We I l■dlan llmlled" "The Soulhlaad" 
"Coa I Line Florida Mall" "Dixie Llmlled .. 
"Palmello llmlled" "Ohle flyer" 
"SI. louls-Jaek onvllle Expre " 
Sll'ti l I •epiog 'ar~, Ta111pa to \Vru1ltington, Pl1ilnd1•l• 
phict and e,v York. J1'rom Jal'kKonvi lle lo 'hkngo, t. 
L ouis, Lo11i!wil11-1, 1i111 i 1tnnti, lndiauap li1:1, ('ltwt>ln11d nnd 
rand Rapidfl. 
A. W. FIITOT 
DMIIH P--..r Apat 
lR W. ■a)' 8t., .leeilla9■YUlc 
.\l'l'LY 'r!l 
J. G. KIIKUNI 
Dlwlaloa P-,.r Apel 
Bllle•r.•t•I.Te ... , 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURS DAY. APR(L u, 1g17, 
I I 
a1 wa ure ·1n 
c:,cc====== OFFICIAL FACTS FOR SAME ======:x:::> 
St. Cloud Should Take Fifty Thousand Dollars' Worth of Stock ~ 
and they expect it of us. Every one be ready. I will be around to see you. 
stock before returning· North can do so by addressing me at St. Cloud, Fla. 
Those who failed to secure 
Ii )CCI ,,i,I c,amine the mar, o r :,he 
,tate ,,f I luriJa .. am! were a k J the 
q11c'.!>ti •11 \\ 1i~n ti ,., Florida need 
Uh1n• th~,n ,tny:hiru.1;~ Y'-lll \\vu lJ an• 
, er, "R \ I I.R< l,\1):-," Thi, w s •he 
alb\\ ,r L!in.0 11 1, tlu.: i,;:-t~111.:-ral 111.111a :re r 
i ,nc l•i thl." L1ri.;e ... 1 rail\\ .1 v ~y9; nb 
ut the l nitetl ~t.ltt..· '" till· -.auu: q;1e,. 
tion 
Thth' 1~ 11, t J. :"in.:lt.! line i rail• 
,. :I'.\· n ar'trHt llire\·tl) a1.:r ..... tlh· tat(, 
io111111 the (".1..,1 coa 1 with :he ,,e·t 
coa,t. 
rt ri '.-i he )!r.!'..ltt ~l ,,int(r 11lar· 
J,:.r < unit in ... It r·~t: l'n1h•d .. ~tah·s f .-\m-
tric.1. lt.t!'l 11 -.1 tlllt' si11~l.: 1nil~ of in• 
tt.:rur t'.1 111 raih,av. 
.A~k any rrJ>re_e·nt.\tive 1~:a n lhing 
"i1hin ; h e I, tndaries of he >1a10 oi 
Fl1ll 1 la 1t he think" an interurhan 
rail\\a)' li11r huilt aero the l t ~. 
would bL' a J1ayinc:- inn~· tn~nt. His 
answtr i - \n in:crurbJn 1i11e Ctl 1-
strurte<l directly a..:-ru-. · th•.· !t~Hc ot 
I· lorida, ,·,mnec:in the e1 ,tern an.:! 
w tern CO<>h. \\ II.I. nF l':S,\Bl 1·. 
10 ff \'.'/l}l ETHE TR .\ ,VIC anl 
in adrli11 m. :,.;n 0TH ER Tl 11 :r. 
\\ ' JI I DO ~IORE towanl, die rap-
id Liev.-lopniu1· n• the Ian I, •han an 
in•erurhan railv.ay, 
Th~ uho,·e i the opini'>'.1 '9tld e.x-
l'rt"i..,ion of the represen::ni\·e ;·eop'e 
l•i the stat !. 1iia<lc :u u ,l:Ln we fir ... t 
ftrank I .. H1I::,, Pi• ... ~1d r-n:. 
Harn• E. \hr,h . Ca h1er. 
\!F LllOL'R.' I·. ST.\Tt:: IJ \~K. 
~I elbou•n,. Florida. 
"r. C. D r:r,.1111er 
Atcl1i-on, Ka,,s:h. 
l•Llr ~i"-ln rer,1) t1 vour lette r I 
r,:~r .. t J.; c-•1y th :..~ 1 am unable t o {ind 
a c •,iY c,f m)· ,,ri'tina l 'f'ttcr 10 you. 
Ho~,ever, I can i:-h e yo,, sub tantially 
the fac 1 , co•it.l~nr,I in the let'er 
The main fi,a, u«s ol ilterest 10 you 
are 1hr i&.~u- co nct rning th.e ttrri to ry 
tributary lo )Our 'ouLh Florida ln-
ternrhaa Radway Comµany , that will 
prod ace tnnna~e [c r ycur rail\\ ay. 
T ,c ,lrai11age ,.f the uppers,. J vhll 
Drai n,i:e !Ji ,1c1 will reclaim thou -
ands r,I acres of lanrl ·hat thro11gh the 
y ten .~ ,,1 big canal:; "11! m.ake it a c• 
cc ,ihir tn vonr railroad at the intcr-
sc .. ti • ,n cro,sinJ;!s of yo·1r rai lroad a\ 
the :'t. J 1hns river. The canal star.• 
ing at a point near tht: Sebas tian riv« 
wi'I ta.ke a. nonhwe t.c rly dirtci,ion, 
a Jic;.tanr-e of about ixteen mi les, emp-
t\' into the S .. Johns chann•I at Lake 
H clen II lazes. The main channel ol 
the - t John river, nr what '" call th e 
I ntcr•Lakc Can ~ will connect wi h the 
15-mile canal at our sta1ion a• North• 
firld. 'l11e 'lalal acreage of land ly-
ing t rihutary t o th,s 15-mile .-an.ll, a ll 
rich muclc and black andy soil, will 
t<,tal l!pwards ol 30,000 acres. th at can 
le shi1,ped by bll(ge at .,•cry little ex-
pense •o our lo.adrng poin ts at or nea1 
, ' thfield . 
Inc main channel 1ha'. will be open-
er! up n rU1 of your railroad and ex-
tending thro ugh Lakes .,Sawgrass 
"\Vo.shinl!'(on, Winder and Pointset· 
v.;11 brinl{ • leas: another 30,000 acres 
of rich fertile land within very inex-
prn,;i\'t: wai er transponation to your 
railroad. ln addition to this acreage 
you have a large portil)n of the 68.· 
ooo a re or th e H ,pk ,n la nd that 
lies within he drainage rli trict 3 ad 
diti,,nal tonnage !or yOltT road. 
Smee "ri'inp; you some weeks a110 
I h•ve ase<r aincd from correct da a 
l.11o1l the ~• .. n of Sanforti. wi,_h ~nly 
,.,<'O acre c,[ land und,r cult1vat,on, 
hil'·•t I la l year ~.200 cars ol Creigh:, 
nearly ~very car l,eing ve~ able 
-· 
• c ~an n~tr in,·r tiq-atinn; nu~r ,i~·ht 
n-011:h-. n~o. a1hl that i~ \\ lu , h1gc.:t 1 • 
er with our pcrs1.H1al in,\.:.:,ti~ation ~ 
dcci1lcd u, upon th e unl!.:r·;ikin~ ">I 
tht.• nuil<li11-. \.1i JOO mil!.~ '-.f intL'rlll • 
h.111 rJilwa, • c:ro~ .. the' ,la'1.'. l onnl.'d, 
In~ the l'-'"'t coa t \\ i ,h 1h~ we t c 3"'it, 
.. ~1 ~ throt11.?h Jl1h~ihl) r'i • .,ln..,t Je11:-,~-
l" PUJ\lll.tt.:d ::;tcti(Hl ()f fr~ ta~i . 
"Tht 11,·, t ,,f Florida .. 
\\' ,. have c'-pentleJ a ver\' ~re,1t Jeal 
of 1noney in our 111,t ti .. tion. 't'i :t. 
inK :111 ·h" prinripal l"itit·~. ~,.ting o•it 
the t)t np)e thr•,uQhnt1t the di. trict 
t .rough whi h wA pro. o c: to build, 
s111tlying the condi ions of the cou n• 
tr,•. th!!' pc, .. :t1h1litie5 and aJa1ltahi li·y 
of tr.e land for 4uick de,•el•>pmem 
.u1d coh:.niz i ,n, thr securing 1.1 t 
ri:-tht -cf-way , conce sions1 franchises 
rhro1•'1lt t ill" 1111ny cities and towns 
<lion~ the oror,o.;t'<l route . •t ht' 1nak-
i11g- ol prelimi1lary urvcy , complc -
in,:r vro .. ·i ll' m.:\ 1·s an1l cstim. tinR c sts. 
all of whid1 h:i, been done. and was 
necr,s·1ry. Uelore we f,1t ht niicd 111 
-.oli.:iun 1 capi•a.l ior Ou r cnterpri ~ 
The cc, t of bn i! Jinl( the J OO mile 
, i !'.11_• antl equipment .1a s hern e ti • 
ma.tt-d at S5 ,oco,ooo ~ nd we a re ofier-
inl.! i · ~ ; p~r cent rreierreti . tnck t 1l 
1h..: t·xtent ,. r ,; .?,o'X,.OOJ f .,r 1he con• 
... tr 1c·i n c,1 the fir._~ 130 mile., 
-
rnn-n ~11,t in .1.(lclition t•l thi grtal 
n11111b;r o· cars •hipped they e tima't 
tha th<r~ "ere at least 500 cars ship-
ped hr espres·. You can r,eadilv ee 
that if one-tenth of our !and l)in • 
trthurary 10 our chain of lar11c canal 
ict>dinR y, ur railroad. i ever put into 
cult,,·ation tha t th e tonnage }'Ou will 
ha\'l 10 move 1dll be far in exces I 
any si111ilar h crt line ra1lrOad eve.r 
put in op,,.rat ion , 
There i no reason :o doubt that 
ever acre or Lhc I nd within the 
dra.inarcc dis'.rict "~II be u t ili :i:C(! for 
some k:nd of £a r ming. r , r th e ex· 
r n"ic 11e1~e~..-.ary to drain these land 
1'1at can be used 1>ro£itably tor truck. 
ing and 1ock raising will in,ure their 
heing s Id out anJ occupied within a 
..,h r- tune 
In aadni on tn he r ,u po,sibih ie, 
of the development of nearly 300.000 
acre of land with in the u,,per l. J ohns 
,!r .. inagc rli trict the feature of the 
, ro 3- tatc ravel 1s surely hound t•o 
be 3. big faclvr in he ruoJ. t-arning 
power. 
The two res,"lrts. lndia-.-\tlantic by 
r· e ra.' and "M: bourne Beach," on 
the peninsu la ac ross from J.lelbournc 
a, .... planning extensive: i,nproven1e:nt 
and another large ferry boat will go 
into com mi , ion soon, and these a :• 
t ractions w ,11 add to 1he revenue of 
the road. 
CH cou rse, there is s till another 
source of r evenue that vou no Jouh t 
ha.ve thought ov,.r, and th:i.t is the fact 
r·1at af er thi s tract of land is r ec laim-
ed, !here will be two or threl! town• 
ites platted belwee n l\lell,vurnc and 
Deer Park and the supplies n essary 
to bu ild up th~se towns "ill be added 
to the tonnage of your rnad. 
Another thing which must no: ue 
ove rl ooked is the taot that a g reat 
part of the land tril>u ary to our sys-
t,cm nl canals and your railroad \\ill 
be u;· d [or I rith r,ota·oes. for we a~c 
in a locality 1ha.t c .. n 1<row anJ ship 
potatoes from two . to t hree. week• 
earlier than the Hasting d1 <rict, and 
the first p?ta•ocs in the m~rket :t!· 
way, bring a fancy price 1 he £er ,. 
!i,tr and seed to gr<,w these crot>, 
will be a I ig re, enue for the railroa I 
1 n conch• ion I WO tl,J say. r <'r 
-
The South Florida Inter-Urban 
Railway Company 
Th ere 1~ 11 t an in·f!' rban railway Lh ,u1:~\n 1 l=i llf tourt. '1\ho ntJ.kc F'lor, 
lane-. JH,)t ~rh m. na 'Cd, in the l'niteJ lll,1 tht•ir ... umnH•r r,1.1Jg'1ou1HI in the 
Sr t(S , rhar b not a . ,,1,mliJ p>),;n~ \\1m,·r. \I~ "ill n• ~ 0111 h>ndlc th( 
irH c:.tmcnt, .;111,I " ,,u will ~ l'lrtom l'ind ft .... ,;en1.c. r 1r.lifk f th~• ~ ec: ti on. hut 
an, oi th~ir :-tock -. upon the n1. rkel will ~1lso m.ut 1 ur c frei~·~u l"f\ kt 
.1 , ,,u ,kl te:un railroad tocks. \\ ' c Ui.•:;ilr(nt•d tu esp1.·ci,ll ta ~ l.·are of tht• 
!ia,·t• .ll milt~ c,lmpleted runnin J: frnn1 truck J.?._lrfl1.•11('r ~ 111I fntlt r, 1 er, th-
~lelbour11c wL·st ti, Oc·er Park. ( ur l·rina: tht1_r prtllhfce ~donJt ou r lrne~ 
lit1l". ,,htn clm1>leted, ,\ii run throuAh and c~rry,n,,;r t ht!m t ,rt'-· n1 rkc• 
the countil• oi l\revard. n i:"'o1..t, Or- and Cllnn--ctinl.l line-.. for sh1pmt11 t to 
anir<. Se111ino l ,. Lake. Sumler. Cit• northern market, .\! Sanf,,nl wc4" 1 
ru~. ller:iando, l'a co. 11 illshorou jlh r-,.u() han !>00 fe ,•l o f whnrf iac ,htit . , 
and Polk-the heart>£ F loriJ.1's hig "here"" \\ill c·• 1111 ec1 wit& ,r . .-·, \\nte r 
iruit all"! truck t.tarden ec1i., n ma kinit tea m hit lines for tl1 e 11unh. 1h 11 
.,, c m , Je·e l llUI> pa~. ing throuJ,tth th •• ~hin~ : hr farml!r~ t h -t.' hencitt of cth r .10 
Prindpal town.., an, ! ciues in :hats c- thro11qh ra te J'h e frui di-trict"" or 
,ion :1mJ connectint,C th e ea t ,, i h th e l-"l1'"'i1il.1 \\i 11 pro1h:cc- (or tr1« to.1 011 
"e t c a"-: ln direct line ·rai~ht ol r1,1t- "' ... timat d hv Jttl vt>rnntent-
3l'rc th~ s 31 t. rr, 1ng ~t h:ast 500.- .!,~M.~ fl hn"t's of gr,lt)t.·hu1t, JS0,000 
coo enp le li\'in.r ,,i·hin th1 di"l t ri hn,e'i Tan~cr:1H•~. and 5,0\-0,,..>o c:r.itt1, 
ind in Hl1litio:1, t'~o11..: ands upon .,,r I r-Z.tHJt· • Th~ ce ltry c-li.., rr1u nrar 
umminct "P the nssihihties of d ·, cl 
ooinP1\". in thi cuon. that the cro -, 
·ate railr ·<>d that )Oil pro p , e tn 
build ~ill ht one ,,f 1hr he t h•nt lim, 
r nad in the South. or any o ther sc\!• 
tion of the c. 110-·r_v, fur that m att tr. 
If there i an)·thinll' that "e <an do 
here i11 Melbourne in the way u i 
righ ts-of-way, o r terminal . ~ a b t 
you. we w o uld be pie ~'ti to g i ve you 
such uss ista nee- . 
Your .cry .ni l . 
FR.\ ~K L. B I LI.:-. 
C f> Dre nner. 
t !,,11 d. Florida. 
Dear '.\Ir. Brenn r :-
1 thoul(hl you would be intcrr<ta .l 
in k.nowinsr omcthink more ab,lut 
, 11.1r propo itinn, sn I am ·endin..:- yu11 
nn of our brtoklct .. \I o I "ill irivc 
y,)11 a lit le idea \\hat the pr•1•ibil11ics 
"ill be [or £rci~h1 at I lam, n\· G r ,we 
pr10r tu anrl \I hen •>ur rrove ha dr-
velcpeJ. 
\\'e e,9ec: to plant 11rire ,rn ac re-
age o f potatoes this an I th~ su~ctt,I• 
ing yea rs, anywhe re [mm two to fi "e 
hund rerl acres. Our groves will begin 
to brar the thirLI yc.a r, because we are 
KOini;r to pla11t the righ t si ze and give 
our trees the righ t care to proJuce 
thi . Thereiore th ere will be a co11-
sirlemble sh ipping up to th · r dcve l-
r.1()1n nt . 
\.\"hen our i;,;roves are se .. e n years 
olrl. I lh inlr. w1thvut a doubt that we 
-.,ill he shlppbg [rom 1,300 to r,,100 
c:ars a y~ar , ant.I w ht n our groves are 
1en year old we will be shippin11 
[ron1 2,500 to J,000 cars t>er yea r , and 
this "ill incr,ease unr ii ou r tr ees are 
ten year s o ld . 
I dotibt i! there will he any othc1 
project al •, ng your proposed lin e that 
"ill fur nish you as much freight as 
rmr . ·here[orc \\C are Kreatly intc r-
e1·,ed in your propositinn and "ill .lD• 
prcc1atc any e ncourag-inrc news you 
c:in send !rum time to time. and r a • 
sur~ yn11 that any assistance the In 
,Han River itrus Fruit A -;,,c1atu,ri 
can ll'ive you ",;11 he gladly l{iven . 
Yours ,cry truly. 
The lnJian River 'ilrn Assn., 
ByJR.. l.lTP.. 
S.\:\FIJl{I) IJ!) \R:, OF , R.\IJ! s 
irlord. Fl . '.\larch t , WJl7 
Pre iJcnr Th· uth Florid I fo· cr-
urb n !fail , o .. 
St. l lou,1 Florula. 
I lt:ar Sir ,\OS\\Crin l( )' ur t"e, 
o i the Joel, iu•t , w are "ith plc:n ore 
111ving y,,., the data below y<lle de-
\lre . 
Population ................•. 
T ourist here d uring- vdntcr ., 
' itru frui shiPt><!d 0111. (ca.I' ) 
Celery hipped out (cars) •.. . 
l.ettuc• hippccl out /cars) ... . 
ther vegetables ( cars) ..... . 







in. incl uding autos and f rm 
in111 leruen·s ...•........ . $550;0.,0. 
Rallroau cickfts sari fo r 
1916 -.. .. .. . . .. 75 000.DO 
, tea.,nbnat tickets . . . . . J t'l .oo 
Poo\1lattnn or fa..rmin'l com-
munity arliacent to city 
"11hin radius of s m, les .. 
r .. and no"' hting cuhiv .. , d by 
imen ive farming in 5 to 50 
atre t r , tiled and fre of 
trei-s and lumps. fenced 
anrl in i\-1 sh4pe, all 11b• 
irr igateJ (ac res) ......... . 
... vailable- land for similar d e-




T o give an a,·.--11rate e tima~ o f bu1-
incss rlnnc here for 1916. the A . C . L 
& \\' rr ei~ ht revenue. grou, i"n o a.nd 
out oi Sanfo rd . wa ~20.000.eo. anrl 
the Clycfe Srta111sh i11 lt nc. $75,000.00. 
Ove r a m ii lion doOar freigl'l-t ~n trc 
here ann ually . 
;\ another exam.,le o r fam1inl{ in • 
du~ ry. up tn ll>te. goo cars of ce lerv 
have hern s hipped this year and the 
return , for this a to ne has l>cen $846,-
<>00,oo. and in addition o ther vcge la• 
bles have returned $375,000.00. lt is 
conr,c n ·atively c, lim1'lled Sanfords' 
VCRCtal,le rops this sea.son. includinR 
r clcry. will exceed two and one-quar• 
tcr m ii lion di, ll a rs . 
Th i. scaH,n has a l,o n en an lnc r as 
in tot,ri,t• . Sr, far til ts ' "'""' "'e 
ha vc harl ah,,111 .1,500. 
Thcs • fii;,;urcs arc authentic . 
Yours very tru ly, 
S.\ :><FORI) BOARD OF TR OE 




!'-i:1.111ord ·will 11rt1d11ct for .,_Jup111 nt 
II t lci;s •11 ,;,111 ~.llOO \'.~ur .,d'!\ f J l.'l•h-ry 
fhl1u,._1111h ,,r r~ulo, ti ol watermcl-
, ,11 , 111.:-nlu·r \\ 1th th ou -t ... lll<l~ oi rar-
1 1ad of 1n1-.:k R1lfdt•11 JJt"C'kho;t"-. wilt 
.. 11,n f'Ulllt' l) tl ,.r thi~ .:tl' t. iii tr,ct . 
J'hrn! ;-... tl•'l out• fr,. ,t of ftr••111ul [4d· 
J,Ll.~1•11; 1,1 uur r,r11pu 1 ,i fli t th .. u i-. 
l\nt ~11 'l' )\ 1lhll• t • • nth 1v;&.I IIHt , ,uttJ 
\.\h,ll 1, 11nt Jltc.·1.1,lv in ru lti,·,uion \\111 
r.1pully rtc,tln~• ,l!ri 1a,1 ,1. our rn:l1l i 
,·0 11 tr11n.1..·tf 
l•lorul .:i i, d,· 11n~d to Ir on of ~hr 
~rc;t:c'\t ,·ati lt ~ .. llt:,, 1n tht: L'ni,1n . 
() et•ola l""HIIH • .1.lnne 1s 1'4l\\ pr c.tnc-
'"lt annunll\' ,11>0,t' he , d. I >11 tlw 
ra, re~11 cc 1ion , f our linr , h<l'wr•n 
~•. l h,u,I ~nrl .\ldhnurne. "Th,r 11~1' 
F" i 111{ .1.1ul =--:,,ff C.:01nnany,'' are tOl• 
c ni,ing .J~O,tl()() a~rr" nt n f ,,r l.1t11l 
a t hcrt' i 1n F lorltl.;, :1111! "~ ha vr ,1 
l,• trer t rnm \Ir Frank I.. Htl1'. pr"' 
,lrnt o f 1h1 ro111 p1n~. in "hicl'I h 
,, ritl"'i that ,dthin a ' 'l' r~ hort t1 mt-
l11 <li tri,·t ",11 h,· turni hill )! 1>11 r ri>a, I 
" it h 111 l le~ !lmn 5,000 car. of r,r-.d-
11rt• prr nil1111m. 
\1 ~lrlhr111r1'<.·, n11r 1•as 1r rn lt'rmin 
11 ,. the . Crpr,:, J.n mh •r ·, lllJl.1111 
ar~ pr,HIHC1l1l( ar111u.1llv ~ , .000,000 f rr 
of l<tmh.-r. a111l \Ir 11 op kin • 1 rt' ;. 
,h·n ·. gu41rantt'l., to furn,.,h u \\Ith 
io.ncio,0()0 ft,._ .. ,,"'r ann um f,,r tr, n 
r> rl. ·1 ,n ·n ..-nnnr-~tinK t111r • t • 111-
-
,,., t l·h, t.ir rh,• nt I t\\t1ll1 l ar,. 
l'h I , pr •• l.11n,lot·r l'm11r, ny ha, c 
one ul, th e l.i ll<lll 111ill, i11 chr ta 
.llhl ha,·'-• ,·11t1ugh timli,•1· o 1~1 t tlu.--nt 
t\\,n \ 11•r~. pro,l11i:i11g at the rJte 
111 ..1..,.0c,'l,ooo 1u:r ·c r. 
I, , ni .,•i.ih t ut1h' ul rn,\1l run..,. 
111111.( rrulll \l~•lho111 nr \\ l . to llN·r 
l'tL.rk, ~ t:umpktrd a11tl n 111, 1 ,r th e 
tr,lllh, JHtl •'- \hlll -'.,, 1r,u• 1 • i l'•) 11• 
11!,1~,i •o !,,•niord ,,. ,ull 1,,. n•tlr 
11 t ·, kr ,·.,n· r f th: lrt·i,tht . \\ ,. h'.,,. lr,~tlv r>l,11111,<1 l•>ea• i••n 
• 11,inv uu1 luw 1or 11 \\ ,tr«I nl .15 IIC\\ 
10,1.n •le n 111I \\ ar4.• rtct1 mu hun 
drc-rl1_ 1,f_1~q1.:1r1t•"I C\l"ry da f11r mnre 
1h~1101t1• 111 1"r1110. 11 on T•11 , of c ur . 
w~ , rr ,1 th, 111111•. 11na bl tn llive, h ut 
" ,ho1,, thl· lerl11111 nr thr PC<)I' ''· 
11u.~ 111· n 1 th<"\ h.1., r in 11ur unt cr-
1,1!..11111. iuul the,r clu1r~ 1n 1,w t,• 
• 101111 .in 1111 rurh<1n !in,', "hich 
llll'3tl r. p1d .ind t , •numh; ... 1 Iran poi 
l,\t1v11 11,r thot•m anti ~1 r lltd 1lrvl"lo,,. 
m ut ,Lntl intr-t"a .. r i11 thl' ,ahit• nl 
th, i,r lrnhltnJ,:• . \II t hi, 111~~11 hut 
h11 llll \ r1 ,r f1\lr cnmpan, ntl hiJt h11 -
•nr .. 1ne,,n IM~ nrorit fnr it atock 
h11l 1l e rs. 
nun.· Jr~ lhl h~tlt·r I t·un It'. l an 
1ntt· rurl>an rail\\a, t 1c k nntl \\,• ht' 
lu· vt:> ::111 111, c--. ;m'- Ol i,, Th~ South 
I· l11rid,1 I nttrnrha II R ,1., 1• Co "ill 
pron.· tlu• he , IOY l' mrnt ! r th t 1\1 a11 
.1k..(.111d < h.unl ur <>i ( 0111111.-rce, Coal Belt Railway (Mar,cn, lll) 
Oftke 01 ~e<rcl.ll"T ( 1,er.it,·. r ,.,u. It ,t t rack. 
!,,o <th I lori,b Interurban k y. o., 1·a111 .ll ,rock out ,uultn,i :S.1,0,<lOOOO 
o tnortM N 1 
. I I. lrnul. II ,n,1.-i.. n11n11 r,,r to/t,; iJ,!lOO, 
Gr n tltnu:u ·- Macon R1Uway ( Macon, Oa.} 
l\cl)iy1ni;: lo v 1ur ft-ttt·r 01 ye t'r· CJ11cr t t·, -''' 1, mile o f tra c;- k. 
day in c1uir in;1 fnr da.t.t 10 enahle )'OIi 1.,,,nrmun w k '"' tandtnl( $11117,700.C'O 
to 1,tet 0111 1lrtailed pro per 111s r •la- l'cd ·n e,I ~1,nck • , .. .11\,1.000.00 
ii•ce 10 th,, h11i l<ii11ir tJI ti.It intcrurhan \l o nl{.lM< .. · .. "· · 'IS?, ,ou 
ra&lwa • r o s the ta:c rom ~lei• T 
bournc, w e t to T , rnpa , via L1&k land t1t.i l · · $l,t ~?.7 ,oo 
fo r th e II o o f your brokers who , re 1';,id en11-ann11a.l diviclen,I o ,1 prr. • 
handlin 1r your nuritic- s. I w i h to f•rrctl tnck a. 11 l)(.'r cen t r •gu la.r ly 
y tlnl t he popu latio n ol t kelan ,l !rum lf)0,1 to 1? 1b, in lu i,c. 
is q.ooo The 1><>r>11L1tio11 of th f rm- We.urn Ohio Railway Co (Lima o) 
1111t communitv tribu:a r)' 10 t he city ll per:.. inu ! 1.1 11\il . f)r 1r,1ck..' ' 
15 5,oco ; the • p1><0 . imatc n umhrr 01 < .. p11 a.l tock 011 1 t.111,linll ~ 5l,,OOQ. 
\\ "1t1•r tou ri t-<1 whn C' 0111c h re th1r· l 1, n1,tag1-• . . . . ... J 18H 1.t oo 
i IP: th e winter a,•a n is .1.000. 
l'rocluct (rni t , garden an<I form • Total 1ndrht.cs.lu,,, ..• 1,1\.17,aoo.0 1 
ing h1p11nl 0111 ,111ri1tll chc 1., l fi • l .L ttllalt.'t'<I ,II i, lu ,1 1 00 )ltr 1111lt 
c:al Har in <lnllar~. 4 ,CIOO, amnunt L ... rn,11111, lnr 11111 .. $1>~~.h•l.1 oo 
,if mcrrhan,ltse n •ce ivcd during : he h..t.~~11111 fur "''~ , (170,811~ 
am Pt·r11HI. 1, o ,cwo, '.cke--t Ir f 31 rl re~a-lar ,1i,~utc.\11d of~ , t•l'r cent 
in the iJm,· vcru><I. ~1/i,00000. Kan,111 City, Cla,1 County and. St. Jo• 
Y ura -. rr truly, 1 ae ph R•ll-y Company 
. JI, llol worthy, S,c. O pcra_ie~ ~~.s~ 111ik nf track b 
t ,.-rcn St J, ►r a.ru:I Kan a Ci. . 11rl 
Kanaas City. Kaw Valley & WHtern ; k ,n n_, ile• . bt_tw •eo f,( ,111 a ity nrl 
Railway Company L eel 1or Srm1111 tut I. , 10.75 mi le f nrnri,,..ratcd !or (per mile) $.10,ooo.oo !-.!•><" k 011t,r ntlm_q ,1 ,ooo, ,00 
I ued iirsl 111orll8ag bonds · hr t n1nr•1o1a.Rt- . , . ,l, t.15, .oo 
at (per mi.le) ............ 17, 
I uued s~ · nJ 01 1,nga i:e 
bond s a· ( p r n1il e) .. .... 1 l,5 
T rt.t l liabi litie (i>er mile) N$50,ooo.oo 
1 his interurha n r11n1 from Kan 
("i •y ,,. Topeka anrl is co1•1plc1cd and 
in 0 1>cra.1,011 -a far as Lawrence 
nlilcs. 
Gross earnings for mont h s 
ot June. J ut, nd Auau t , 
1916, ......... .......... $55 ,587.r& 
Operating e,cpc,nsc and ta x s 2Q,96ll.,1.1 
N t earnings fo r J m rmths .. $.25,6 18.73 
Joplin a nd Pltubur1t Railway Co. 
S to<"k ou 1, tannin IC ........ $4 , 153 ()00 
Fi rst mortll'l'g• .. , . , . . • . . . r ,750.orx. 
C,eneral mo rt~ag .......... 1,050.000 
Tota l in,lehte,ln r ... , , . ,$6,9 5.!,<)0l) 
N inely•nne mil e~ in operAtion, cap-
ital11 r tl at pi n $7(,,000 1>rr mil-c. 
Cru car11111gs hr th e year 
, ,.11 5 .............. ...... $1.16,.1.1600 
Net afttr ia x,•s .......... r.25.000.Q{, 
-
'· 
Trnal 111<lehtrd...,,1 $7,.,,15,00000 
c:i.,,it:tllzc.l • 11IIJIII $f)O,M0.QO per 
mil e. 
iro " t ruing. 
he, , 1Qt 5 . [o r necc,n 
Ntt a h cr 1:J.,(~IJ , •. , .... 
Paid 1 .1-li pe r ceut 
$(14J,l I 00. 
19 1,916.00 
div idend in 
Jun r. !!)15. 
l.'aill t .1-R '!>Cr rent divi rlen<I in De· 
eemh r. 11)111. 
Su:pln , , ,,(11"!6.oo. 
Tampa Electric Co, (Tampa, Fla .) 
Oper;i. t rs 5,. 10 mile of 1rai:k 
S.tock outstanrlinR ..... $,,61R,000.01 
Hr t m rtga.ge 11.17,000 no 
Total .•..... $.l,-l~fl,(lf)().00 
C:i.1,itali,c,I at ~h,ooo ,,., 1111 1, l)!u 
fir .s earning for n ecrmhc r, 191 
$<,I! I ,048.00. 
S'! rpJq , after t;ixr . 111tcrrst aml 
s111lr1n11 £1111<1. $ ,,~.Ho 1 on 
!';id 7 [!Cr ce111 it• 11)1Jll and 1()0<) ; 
H fl ' r u11 111 Hpn, 10 i rr c nL In ''J I, . 
JIJI~, 11/1 .l, l')t I ~lid 11)1 5. 
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